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WHENQtlLLED 
BY DETECTIVES

- - - - - - - - - - -  i

Hickey iUds Florida Officials 
In Search for Escaped

, Convicts— Another Sns-
\

pect is Held by Police.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 23 (AP)

__With the arrest of W. R. Hunt, of
this city, police believe they ha • 
discovered where Roland G. Lalone j 
and Watson Moulthrope secured the 
pistol with which their comrade ut 
escape, Leo Landry, claims they 
killed one detective and wounded

have been with the Connecticut tno 
S u y  Setor. the two detccWes 
were Shot and it is the hope of the 
nolice to link them with a series of 
S h b e r S  for which the ecoaped coh- 
victs were being sought at the time 
of their gun duel.

Landry Keeps Silent
Lengthy examination of Land^ 

has ? ?  far failed to draw any m- 
formation that might lead to the 
capture of Lalone and Moulgope^ 
Nor have Hunt, Irwin or Da^s 
thrown any light on their where
abouts. Ten “ in^tes j^ te r  the 
shooting police <l“ °te H ^ ^  ^  say^ 
ing, Moultrope came to him M d m 
quired the best way out f f  the cUy  ̂
Hunt claims he replied .^he 
numerous ways” l^ t̂ denies h ^  as
sisted in the escape of the conwcte.

Local police are b e i^  
the probe by George H. Bramey, 
narole officer of the Connecticut 
S t i t ?  Prison and County Detective
IdwarS J. Hickey,
gator for the States attorneys at 
Hartford, Conn.
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SKIPPER IS FINED 
FOR SAVING SHIP

FIRST PICTURE OF BUS CRASH

Rushes Into Port For New Tow 
Ropes And Does Not Declare 
Them At Customs House.

Brest, France, Jan. 23.— (AP)
__Because he was in too much
of a hurry to bother with Cus
toms r e la t io n s  while hasten
ing to the rescue of a ship in 
distress, Skipper Malbert of the 
salvage tub Iroise was fined 
twenty dollars today for viola
tion of rules at the port.

Malbert’s tug had 
saved a number of vessels, but 
having broken all his tow-ropes 
he put into Brest for new ones. 
Customs formalities required 
that these be properly declared, 
but Malbert hearing the call of 
other distressed craft threw toe 
rules to toe wind and hurried 
out to toe rescue. .

Customs officers complained, 
and toe court held today that 
despite toe humanitarian ntiis- 
siom Captain Malbert must pay 
for the Eolation of toe laws.

KINGDOflES 
USING CHECK 
SENT BY METZ

Utah Senator Says He Tore 
Up One from New York 
D y e  Importer —  Never 
Heard of Other Checks.

M

sH*

SENATORSBACK 
CUSTOMS HEAD 
UNDE^HARGES

Indignant Over Raid on Col.
Foran s Lodge in New
Jersey— Foran Says ICs

•»

a Religious Plot.

NAVAL DELE(}ATES 
OUTUNE PROGRAM 

AT PARLEY TODAY
COASTER HITS DOG;

DOG BITS COASTER]

Norwalk, Jan. 23.— (AP) — 
Sadie Boyce, 15, last night was 
the victim of the season’s most 
unusual coasting accident when 
a dog turned upon her after he 
had been struck by her sled. The 
collision with toe girl’s sled broke 
the canine’s leg. It became en
raged and turned upon her, bit
ing a piece out of her nose. 
While a crowd surrounded toe 
howling dog toe girl ran unat
tended to toe nearby office of a 
physicism.

-<?>

s

TROLLEY CRUSHES 
AUTO; DRIVER SAFE

Grim evidence of tragedy, this Ber êa, jar Cleveland,
lirh nine children and toe driver were killed in a co .. _.Mnira tvio /iiHvAr’.«i vision obatructol bv

o , Most'o? tte victim, wer. .m l l ’ chUdrch attehdlhr the hret to sixth
grades.

EAST HAMPTON BANKER 
IS REPORTED MISSING

ICE BLOCKS SHIP 
ON W AY TO BYRD

State Dept. Asks Md of 
Wkalers in Antarctic Wa
ters to Help Relief Ships.

New York, Jan. 23. (AP) 
ice blocking passage of Admiral 
Richard Byrd’s flagship to his base 
at Little America, an appeal has 
been made through the State De
partment for the aid of Norwegian 
whalers to help save the Byrd Ex
pedition from spending another 
year on the Antarctic ice barrier.

The New York Times which with 
associated newspapers is sponsoring 
the expedition said today that an 
announcement that the flagship toty 
of New York had reached Little 
America is contradicted by Captain 
H. H. Railey, manager of toe expe
dition and Admiral Byrd’s persraal 
repr-sentative in New York. The 
announcement originated with an 
amateur radio operator in Washing- 
tonville, Ohio.

Blocked By Ice
“ On the contrary” Capt. Raleigh 

said ‘ ‘The City o ' New York has 
reached only the edge of the ice 
pack in toe Ross Sea, a very dif
ferent matter. And owing to toe 
unprecedented condition of the ice 
pack, the New York and toe Elea
nor Bolling may not succeed in 
negotiating the southward passage 
to Admiral Byrd's base—at least not 
without the aid of larger vessels.

Critical Tinae
‘ ‘This is a critical time. The Elea- 

nor Bolling will join the City of New | 
York on the northern edge of toe j 
ice pack abou': Jan. 26. If toe ice i 
is sufficiently open by that time ] 
both vessels will proceed south to 
Little America. But there is at 
present no indication that toe ice 
pack will be sufficiently open.

“We are therefore asking the 
State Department to solicit the co
operation of the Norwegian govern
ment in making available to Ad
miral Byrd the aid of the powerful 
whaling vessels now fishing north 
of toe ice pack. Five such vessels 
are now within striking distance 
of Little America.

“ To avoid spending another year 
on the ice barrier toe expedition 
must depart from its base at Little 
America not later than Feb. 20.”

Washington, Jan. 23 — (AP) — 
Senator King, Democrat, Utah, 
denied today that he had accepted 
any contributions from H. A. Metz, 
New York dye importer, either in 
1922 or 1928.

Questioned by newspapermen af
ter testimony had been heard by toe 
Senate Lobby committee that Metz, 
had contributed $1,000 to King’s 
campaign funds in 1922 and had 
sent him a check for toe same 
amount in 1928, Senator King 
denied emphatically that he accept
ed any money from toe importer.

Never Used Check 
He said, however, that Metz had 

sent him a $1,000 check in 1928 
which was never used because I 
didn’t want to receive money from 
my friends and be under obliga
tions to anyone.” He produced a 
part of toe check which bore Metz s 
signature as evidence that it had 
been destroyed.

Questioned about testimony by 
Samuel Russell, his moriher secre
tary, before toe lobby committee 
that Metz had contributed $1,000 in 
1922 King said:

“I never heard of it.”
The Senator added that Metz 

passed through Utah in 1928 and 
asked if he could contribute any 
money to the general Democratic 
campaign. King said he told Metz 
he could not receive any money.

Later, he said, he received a $1,- 
000 check from Metz which was de
stroyed unintentionally. After the 
campaigji toe Senator said he was 
cleaning out his correspondence and 
threw toe check in toe waste

Happening to see it he added, he 
tore off toe signature to show in 
case any one doubted that the check 
had been destroyed. He said Metz 
was notified toe money was not 
used and that the check had been 
destroyed.

King also denied Russell’s testi
mony that toe former secretary had 
aided in preparing a speech on toe 
“ dye trust” which the Senator de
livered in toe Senate.

Warrant Ont for Clarke W. 
Burnham Accused of Ob
taining Money by False 
Pretences.

15 THOROUGHBREDS 
BURNED TO DEATH

VETERANS DISCUSS 
NEXT LEGAL MOVE

Determined to Oust Two Of
ficials from State’s Dis
abled Veterans’ Fund.

■ Washington. Jan. 23.— (AP) —  ̂
i Over toe protest of toe Anti-Saloon i 
League, Senators Kean and Baird, j 
RepubUcans, New Jersey,, t o d ^  j 
joined in recommending toe appoint- j 
ment of Colonel Arthur F. Foran to j 
the post of comptroller of customs | 
at toe Port o f New York. j

The two New Jersey Senators for- j 
warded their recommendation t o ,
President Hoover today after a con- j 
ference here with Col. Foran, . j 

Both Senators were indignant ! 
over a recent raid on Foran’s hunt- j 

1 ing lodge at Mount Airy, N. J., and j 
! Senator Baird described the in ci-, 
dent as an “ outrage.”

I Religious Plot.
I Colonel Foran, who is a Catholic.
! .described the raid on his lodge as a I “political and religious plot.’:’  ̂ ]
1 The united support of the two 
Republican Senators from New Jer- 

I sey is regarded as giving Foran an L 
I advantage in the contest that has 
I developed over his reappointment.
, m , u r n , e x ^ r . s ^ ^ r y 3 1 .  ^

The recommendations today camej street, florist, came within inches of 
iin toe midst of investigation ^of j this morning
charges made yesterday- hy tool _ ' -----—*
Anti-Saloon League of New Jersey 
that Col. Foran had been lax m en
forcement of toe prohibition law at

Present Tbeir National View
points Briefly at First 
Working Session; France 
A g a i n  Claims Greater 
Place in Naval World and 
Italy Wants to Have Eqpal 
Power With Her.

J. H. Cheney Narrowly Miss
es Death in Crossing 
Crash This Morning.

East Hampton, Jan. 22.— (AP) 1
Clarke W. Burnham, resignd execu-, 
tive -vice-president of the East | 
Hampton Bank & Trust, who is a c - , 
cused of obtaining money from toe 
bank by false pretenses, was m iss-, 
ing from his home here today. | 

He has been sought since last , 
night when warrants were sworn

Valuable Race Horses Lost 
When New Orleans Stable 
Burns; Three Men Hurt.

New York and was personally un
sympathetic to toe law. ,

The recommendation came quickly 
after Foran had called first upon 
Assistant Secretary lawman and 
Senators Kean smd Baird.

The charges by toe , Anti-Saloon 
League that Foran was ren^ s in his 

1 duties were sent to toe Treasury 
3.— (A P )— Department by President Hoover 

had received toe affidavitsNew Haven, Jan.
David J; Gailor said today that se-jwho „tate suner-
curing legal advice wiU be toe next from James ® ^
move Of veterans seeking the re-1 intendent_for_Ne^Jeraey.

when his Maxwell car, coming out 
of toe driveway at toe Burr Nurs
ery Company office, was struck by a 
Hartford bound trolley car in charge 
of Patric’-. M. Sullivan, motorman, of 
151 Retreat avenue, Hartford, and 
Herman Schank conductor o f 100 
Irving street, Hartford. „

The trolley car was running late 
as it was due at Depot Square at 
11:07. It was 11110 when toe ac
cident occurred. Just how fast toe 
car was going Officer Rudolph Wir- 
talla, who was called to investigate, 
was unable to learn.

Although bajily shaken up and
= L ° L ? r ‘the- fm \rS ’s i° h S L S s « g ..lo n ,a n d  promised somewhat injured a^ut ^ e  chest

New Orleans, Jan. 23— (AP) — ,
Two stablemen ..smd an appr^tifie j chapter,' 
JbCkey suffered bums and an un
determined number of race horses

^leran^fund, and Col. Clarence c . j  statement today
Scarborough, chairman of toe state cjj^̂ m p a q NE SMUGGLED IN 
fund. ' _ — . t ww, mi

Gailor, commander of

and toe lower part of toe Irody Mr 
Cheney was able to crawl out

-----------—  . through a  space on toe right hi^d
. 1,0. io,r«ni> New York, Jan. 23.— (A P )—^^®^'gide of toe car that har^y seamed 

1 Evening World today quoted Philip j-bjg. enough. He 1 ^  come out of toe
Disabled American Vet-! *\;joUector of the Port of New company yard and was to

out for him and Earle S. Stevens, burned to death in a fire which
former treasurer who was arrested the fair grounds
and released under $10,000 bonds. It racing plant today, 
was believed Burnham had gone to< Wilfred May, 19. the apprentice, 
his former home in Willimantic. suffered serious burns and was car- 

The men were forced to resign .̂jĝ  to the hospital. J. W. Smith, 
from the bank when irregularities gtableman and Phil Oatman re- 
of $70,000 came to light. Bank offi- i ceived less serious bums 
cials said that more serious charges Police said the first started from 

an overheated oil stove in toe stable 
of H. B. Reetoer and spread through 
the two buildings, laying them in
rums.

would be brought against them later
on. „  ,Stevens on Bonds.

After his arrest last night Stevens 
was freed in $10,000 bonds. It is
said Burnham’s auto | a checkup to determine how m ^ y
garage but this morn burned among the two
it was missing. He was an assist i quartered in the barns. Some
ant cashier in the Wiihmantic Trust. driven out hastily
Company before he became an ori j g g allowed to roamcial of the East Hampton mstitu-jh^^^^ ^tgg„
tion. His mother lives that city. | placed in nearby stables. First 
Deputy Sheriff Ray Youngs m e | Cannon Club and
several attempts to serve to ; Bourbon were among the horses
rant on the former executive vice i perished 
president last night at his home b u t, that pens ^ 
was told that the man was not] 
there. Meanwhile a justice of ' 
peace waited

erans, stated this decision had 
been reached last night at a meet
ing of toe Chapter’s executive com
mittee, following a hearing given 
Bartlett yesterday by Judge Wil
liam J. Malone for toe state fund 
committee.

Did not Appear.
None of toe eight disabled vet

erans or their families, who toe 
local Chapter complains were neg
lected by Bartlett was present at 
yesterday’s hearing. In opening the 
probe, Judge Malone said no hear
say evidence would be allowed and

Racing officials were engaged in i allegedly aggrieved would
be allowed to testify. In their ab
sence, representatives of the New, 
Haven chapter, toe complainants i 
tried to giye their views but were 
ruled out of under under toe “hear
say eiddence” clause. The complain
ant thereupon withdrew from the 
meeting. !

Denies Charges. j
The chapter claims that had ] 

meeting been held in the evening in
stead of the afternoon, in accord
ance with their wishes, they would

York, as saying that prohibition 
agents last summer asked him to
issue a customs seizure warrant. ------------------------- -
for a quantity of liquor they charg- ^i “ ARTICHOKE KING
of New York, had brought into this |
country illegally. |

Mr. Pratt, the Evening World said,; 
is the man toe Anti-Saloon League , 
of New Jersey charges in an a ffi-, 
davit sent to President Hoover, | 
brought $25,000 worth of cham
pagne into this country last spring.
They said the importation was dis
covered and he surrendered toe 
wine, but had never been fined or

(Continued on Page 2.)

FREED BY COURT

(Continued on Page 3 .)

Witnesses Fail to Identify 
Him as One of Gangster 
At Vitale Dinner.

GERMANY IS FLOODED 
WITH BAD H. S. NOTES

15 Hortws Dead
First count placed toe number of 

" nfoH/xn that' thoroughbreds burned at 15. Can-
r ------ ^^^Ha^The a l -1 non Club, who ran second as a field --------------------------
the arrest would be made, ine j yesterday, have been able to present their case
leged shortage came to ignt las | Reether. properly. Bartlett was quizzed but
Friday in a ^taternent issued by the , f^nowing is a partial list o f ^  ^
bank which _tected 1 the horses burned to death:’approximate $70,000 fully protectea i Reetoer stable:, C a^on
by surety. Qub and Bourbon,. ■ - ’ ’

Gene Lutz stable: Petruchio, Leis
ure Hour and Miss Paradise.

Joe Letter and Kenneth Gilpin 
stable: Clemence, Patsy Jane and )
P r i„« s s  Vosky. cereopsls. Governor Trumbull, the etate treae-
Blumponian and Rogue’s Gold.

Major R. Nicholls stable: Pick 
Quick and Fly Jack.

A. Pelletero stable, of New Or
leans: Counsellor Connolly, and Mai

ALBANIAN REVOLT, 
OFFICIALS KILLED

b r o p h y ’ s  h e a r in g
CONTINUED TODAY

denied all charges of neglect 
agmnst him.

, Raymond A. Johnson, first assist
ant Ho'"the attorney general also at
tended toe hearing.

No decision was rendered but a re
port of the probe will be made to 
the board of control which includes

tion Against tiie Reign ot 
King Zog.

European Counterfeiters Spe
cializing on American Bills; 
Many Are Distributed in 
Switzerland.

Foo.
In one stable, housed in barn 24,

Bristol Crowd Disappointed
Ac f o c o  CftPC Over t o ' thractual count showed nine horsesAs tase lioea WCl burned to death, but in toe viuld

i Feb. 6— Brophy Absent.

urer, toe attorney general, 
comptroller and three citizens.

the

stampede their names could not be 
learned in toe first count.

TO OPERATE IN
NEWFOUNDL.iLND

New York, Jan. 23— (A P )—The 
Atlantic Coast Fisheries Co. is 
negotiating with the government of 
Newfoundland for fishing conces
sions, F. W. Bryce, president of toe 
company, said today. He did not re
veal .what concessions are sought.

Information regarding toe nego
tiations must come from Sir Rich
ard Squires, premier of Newfound
land, he said.

It was indicated however that toe

Berlin, Jan. 23.— (A P .)—The
American embassy today associated 
Itself with a German police inves
tigation of a European counterfeit
ing ring that has been specializing 
in American notes.

Alfred Kliefoto, second secretary, 
conferred with toe chief of toe 
counterfeit section at toe Reichs- 
bank and with the chief of toe city 
detective bureau at police head
quarters. Though no information 
was given out after toe confer
ences, the embassy said that Klie
foto had been sent to obtain a full 
report on toe police investigation 
of the counterfeits.

Reports have been received in 
Berlin that additional batches of 
counterfeit dollars have been found 
in Switzerland. The German press 
is devoting a large amoimt of space 
to the investigation in an effort to 
put German bsmks and toe public 
on their guard. The banks have 
been informed of the characteristic 
marks of toe forged bills.

NEW ARCHBISHOP

Vatican City, Jan. 23.— (A P .)— 
Pope Pius today appointed toe Rt, 
Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman, nowcompany would be allowed to erect ------  ----------

niants and operate trawlers along bishop of Lincoln, Nebraska, to ber r _____ T\nVmniiothe coast of Newfoundland. archbishop o f Dubuque.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  j TREASURY BALANCE
i Washington, D. C., Jan. 23.— (AP)

Bristol Jan. 23 — (AP) — T he]—Treasury receipts for January 21,
crowd gathered the ^  | S o ’s T S l
have been given John Bropny, oi •
Waterbury, charged with homicide 
i^  the fatal shooting of Patrolman 
James McNamee and five other sus
pects here this morning, witnessed 
no more than the continuance of the 
case to Feb. 6.

Judge WiUiam J. Malone granted 
the continuance in City Court here 
at the Tjequest of the prosecuting 
attorney.

It is expected that in toe mean
time, bench warrants will be secur
ed by State Attorney Hugh M. Al
corn of Hartford, to bring before 
the Grand Jury the four youths 
who were in the death car from 
which Officer McNamee was shot.
Whom the quartet will include was 
not revealed today. The remaining 
two will be put on lowered ball''and 
held as material witnesses.

Those Suspected
In addition to Brophy who is held 

without bail, the suspects under ar
rest are Henry and Bernard Schra- 
ger, brothers, WlUiam Slade ^ d  
Allen Norton, all of New Britain,

(Continued on Page 2)

HELD COCKED GUN.
Palm Beach, Fla., Jan. 23.— (AP)

—Testimony of two officers that, ” —---7  - tvo
they found a loaded gim cocked !■ held at Episkopi proclaimed toe 

' nrirT clutched in the hands of F. R. I dethronement of King Zog despite a se n r  - lay H^efforts oUicer to
mortally wounded on the floor of | pacify the 
toe home of George W. Moore, ^1- j money and despit^^^^  ̂
leged bootlegger, after an attempted 1 the chief of gendarmerie, 
rafd on toe place last Saturday, was | several Albaman nolitical

cure.

Erect a Memorial to Man 
Who Caused World War

New York, Jan. 23.—Giro Terraa- 
ova, the one time artichoke king, 
who was arrested by police on 
charges of complicity in the holdup 
of a dinner for Magistrate Albert 
Vitale, was freed in Magistrate s 
Court today when 18 witnesses of

Native Chiefs Start Insurrec-i
, Terranova had been charged oy 

police with engineering the holdup 
of toe dinner for toe magistrate, to 
obtain a “ murder contract” from a 
Chicago gangster, who, for a cer
tain amount, had killed Frankie 
Yale and Frank Marlow for toe for
mer produce merchant

They said the Chicago guest had 
been paid only $5,000 of toe $20.- 
000 promised him and had threaten- 
ed to turn toe matter over to police 
if Terranova didn’t pay off.

Serious Charge. ■
The holdup brought charges that 

are still echoing against Magistrate 
Vitale and other city magistrates, 
that many of them . are in league 
with toe city’s underworld. The 
City Bar Association is investigat
ing Vitale’s conduct and a Grand 
Jury investigation has been ordered 
in New York county of toe entire 
system of magistrate’s courts.

Terranova, wiio had been sought 
unsuccessfully for several days for 
questioning in connection with toe 
holdup, was arrested last 
when he appeared at police 
quarters.

He was represented in court by 
Francis X. Mancuso, former judge

Athens, Jan. 23.— (A P )—Twenty 
Albanian government officials were 
said in reports reaching Stdonika .to
day, to have been killed at Dibra in 
an insurrection which broke out 
there agaiinst the reign of King Zog.

An assembly of toe chiefs of the 
various clans- including toe Mirdites,

presented today at an taquest I f f f  .•'?™ the killins- of Patterson and another districts from Jugoslavia. O I
officer James K Mon- of toe insurgent clans were reporteiJ prohibition officer, James K. Mon

tisans, notable smdng them’ Rusten 
Balram Ghasi. ’

The territory known as Albania 
was made up of the old "Turkish 
provinces o ’  Scutari and of Yanina 
and of the parts of the Ottoman

TMew York Jan 23— (A P )—A<» The JugoSlavians replaced toe New York, Jan. zu. (a  T j^gj^^rial ^ t h  a memorial tablet to
Vienna despatch to toe Ni Y. 'limes 
today said that tfco world’s first 
statute to an assassin was to be 
erected at Sarajevo commemorating 
Ferdinand Gabrillo Princlp, the Bos
nian student who killed Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand of Austria and 
his consort June 28, 1914.

During toe war toe Austrians 
erected at toe comer of toe bridge _ 
over the river Miljaca, where the 
shots were fired, a memorial to the 
murdered Archduke and Aren 
Duchess which was destroyed,when 
Sarajevo became a part of Jugo
slavia.

Vilayats of Kossovo and Monastir of general sessions. Who resided  
which bordered upon those prov- from the bench last fall after a i ^ -  
inces. Albanian independence was vestigatlon of the failure of the toty 
proclaimed and agreed to in toe lat- Trust (Company, of which

Princep who died a miserable deato 
from, consumption and wounds in 
toe Austrian prison of Maria 
Theresianople while serving a life 
sentence of solitary imprisonment 
In a darkened cell, having beoQ 
judged too young for toe gallows.

Princip’s body was removed to 
the cemetery at Sarajevo where the 
grave has become toe scene of an 
armiial memorial ceremony by Ser
bian Nationalistic societies. Recent
ly the memorial tablet to Piinclp 
was covered up by toe authori
ties as the result of hostile foreign 
coinment.

ter part o f 1912 and a European 
prince, WilUam of Wied, was sent 
to govern toe country."

With the outbreak of toe Eu
ropean war in 1914 the prince left 
the country and It fell, into a state 
of anarchy out o f which, in the lat
ter days of the war, grew the te - 
public jvhich continued imtll 1928. 
On September 1 of that year Ahmed 
Beg Zogu, president o f the republic 
since Januai^  ̂ 31, 1925, was 
claimed king. He abbreviated his 
name to Zog. ,  .

Recent reports have said his 
health was very had and have men
tioned various * movements ag^nst 
his authority. The capital of Al
bania Is Tirana. " ’

__  he .was
chairman of -the board of directors.

After dismissal of the charges 
against Terranova today, Mancuso 
said he would demand the police de
stroy toe photographs M d finger
prints they took of his client at toe 
time of his arrest.

TO CUT PRODUCTION.

Osaka, Japan, Jan. 23.— (A P )— 
most of the cotton mills of Japan 
have decided to curtail production of 
yamis hy approximately 12.6 per 
eent. They will suspend operation 
o f ten per cent of their spln^M and 
institote an -additional two days 
h«^day «very_ month. /  .

London, Jan. 23— (A P)— Meeting 
in a friendly and helpful atmos- 

! phere., toe delegates to toe five 
power naval conference outlined 
national -viewpoints briefly at the 
first working session today and then 
resumed their private cpnversations 
seeking solutions of to'e various ̂ out- 

i standing problems before them.
France and Italy shared the spot

light at today’s session, which was 
held in toe queem Anne’s drawing 
room of St. James’s Psilace with 
toe public excluded.

The confreres exchanged national 
viewpoints with the unsettled de- ■ 
tails of Anglo-American parity, and 
many other vital topice thrust into 
the background, while France out
lined again her claim to a greater 
place in toe naval world and Italy 
repeated her zispirations for parity 
with her French neighbor.

The representatives of all toe 
participating governments, includ
ing toe British' dominions, spoke 
briefly.

Stunson. Speaks
Henry L. Stimson, American sec

retary of State, said he would hot 
expand at the present time upon 
American naval needs, as it was 
well imderstood that toe United 
States was looking to toe confer
ence for as much actual reduction 
as possible. The secretary said:

“After careful consideration and 
consultation with my colleagues, 1 
have, decided not to make any state
ment today as to the naval require
ments o f America. I  do not think 
that to do so would particularly as- 
stot our deliberations. These re=̂  
quirements are well understood. 
They have been cheerfully recog* 
nixed by toe nation which is our 
host, which has through its prime 
minister agreed with us that equal
ity in naval power between us in toe 
basis upon which we can best pro
mote toe beneficient purposes of 
this conference.”

National Defense 
“We also believe that toe re

quirements for national defense on 
toe part of the various nations of 
toe world are necessarily largely re
lative on toe general condition of 
toe world, and therefore If this con
ference can find a way by which 
general deduction can be secured, 
our own navy can likewise be re
duced.

“While this is our attitude, we 
shall gladly listen to any statements 
which may be made by others as we 
are anxious fully and cordially to 
understand toe difficulties amd pro
blems which may confront our sis
ter nations and for ourselves, I shall 
not make any statement.”

Prime Minister MacDonald, who 
acted as chairman, opened with a 
short, general statement and said 
afterward that toe whole proceed
ing was most friendly. The session 
also completed its permanent organ
ization and chose Sir Maurice 
Hankey as secretary-general. The 
session lasted but two hours.

“The meeting was most interest
ing, most informing and most 
friendly,”  said Prime Minister M w  
Donald later. “There was evidept 
no hostile desire whatever on the 
part of the delegations to question 
one another,”

Private Parleys.
The delegates , went immediately 

from toe palace to resumption of 
their many-sided conversations, one 
of toe most interesting of wMch.. 
was a meeting late this afternoon 
between toe British, French and 
Italians. No date was set for tiie 
next full session, but apparently 
none was planned this week.

Interest fcentered around the 
French and Italian addresses be
cause of the emphasis placed on 
their -viewpoints in a criss-cross of 
personal conferences recently. Pre
m ier'Tardieu’s hddress repeated: 
several points- made in the BYench 
memorandum o f last December, but 
in what was felt to be a hopeful 
and conciliatory spiriL He repeated 
France’s need for a navy in view of 
her colonial, expansion and touched 
by inference on the long hdd 
French desire for some international 
accord for security.

Italy’s Position.
The address of Dino Grandi, 

Italian foreign minister, was, a 
virtual repetition of what he had 
said at the opening session on 
Tuesday. The Italians have had 
many conferences during the last 
two da'Jrs including a long conversa
tion between Fordgn Ministe.r 
Grandi and Foreign Minister Byi- 
and o f France but there was no 
indication that they had brought 
the two governments nearer to
gether. -

For Japan. Reijlro Wakatsi^L 
again outlined in general terms his 
nation’s, feeling that it should hpve 
reed recognition commensurate w^th 
Its needs in any naval readjostment,-

(Continned on Piafe 2.)
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WRECK BLOCKS TRAFnC
^Kingston, N. H., Jaui. 23.— (AP) 
'^A west bound freight train on the 

Bstem route of the Portland divi- 
an of the Boston and Maine rail- 

^ad crashed into the rear of anoth- 
west bound freight here this 

ioming, ditching the locomotive of 
.he second train eind strewing 15 
ctars across the main line of the dl* 
'^sion. All traffic between Portland 
^ d  Boston was tied up.
• Division headquarters at Dover 

oeported no one had been injured. It 
■ias said that the line probably 
would be blocked for hours. ‘ The 
wertumed cars were badly smash- 
ep and their contents scattered.

trOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF REUEF 
I NOTICE!
fh e  Board of Relief of the 
l^own of Manchester, Conn., 
< Will Be in Session at the 

Municipal Building

BANKS CHARGE FEE 
FOR CHECK SERVICE

Manchester Trust and Home
Bank to Get 50 Cents

*

Monthly for Accounts.

Saturday, February 1st
1«30 O’clock P. M. to 5 O’clock P. M.

Monday, February 3rd
i;30 O’clock P. M. to 5 O’clock P. M. 
i  Tuesday, February 4th 
|:30 O’clock P. M. to 5 O’clock P. M.

Wednesday, February 5th 
4 O’clock P. M. to 7:30 O’clock P. M. 

Thursday, February 6th
‘̂ O’clock P. M. to 7:30 O’clock P. M.

Friday, February 7 th 
4  O’clock P. M. to 7:30 O’clock P. M.
*' Saturday, February 8 th
1:30 O’clock P. M. to 5 O’clock P. M.

Monday, February 10th 
1:80 O’clock P. M. to 5 O’clock P. M 

Tuesday, February 11th
^:80 O’clock P. M. to 5 O’clock P. M-

Wednesday, February 12th
i  O’clock P. M. to 7:30 O’clock P. M.

Thursday, February 13th
4 O’clock P. M. to 7:30 O’clock P. »I.

Friday, February 14th
4 O’clock P. M. to 7:80 tl’clock P. M.

Saturday February 15 th
1:80 O’clock P. M. to 5 O’clock P. M.

Monday, February 17th 
1:80 O’clock P. M. to 5 O’clock P. .M. 
' Tuesday, February 18th 
1:80 O’clock P. M. to 5 O’clock P. M.

Wednesday, February 19th 
4 O’clock P. M. to 7:30 O'clock P. M. 
t- Thursday, February 20th 
4 O’clock P. M. to 7 ;30 O’clock P. M.

All persons claiming to be 
Aggrieved by the doings of the .4 s- 
jiessors of the Town of .Manchester, 
f}onn., and those requiring offsets 
must appear and file their com
plaints at one of these meetings or 
at some adjourned meeting of said 
Board of Belief.
‘ The time of appeal is limited by 
law to twenty days from and after 
the first day of February, 1930.
EDWARD D. LYNCH,

Chaiman
EMIL L. G. HOHENTHAL, Jr.,

Secretary
ROBERT M. REID,
, Board of Relief of the
1; Town of Manchester.

The Manchester Trust Company 
and the Home Bank and Trust Com
pany today announced the adoption 
of a smail, monthly service charge 
against all checking accounts hav
ing an average balance during the 
month of less than $100. This prac- 
ticf: has been instigated in nearly all 
of the Hartford banks and is con
sidered both necessary and avail
able. The fee is only fifty cents per 
month and concerns only the small, 
designated checking accounts and in 
no way affects savings accounts, 
Christmas Club accounts or others 
of a similar nature.

Such a charge wdll, of course, have 
no application upon the larger ac
counts but in order that the clien
tele of both Manchester’s com
mercial banking institutions may 
have a clear understanding of the 
service charge and the. reasons for 
its being established, letters and 
booklets were mailed today to every 
checking account customer of both 
banks.

Speaking about the new plan, an 
official of one bank said, “ We shall 
continue to welcome the small ac
counts (those subject-to a service 
charge) realizing full well their 
necessary function in our economic 
existence. On the other hand, how
ever, we feel sure that depositors 
will appreciate the fairness of such 
a charge where the situation de
mands it.”

It was pointed out that many of 
the small checking accounts are 
handled at a loss. While not heavy 
from an individual standpoint, this 
amounts to a considerable sum of 
money on a yearly basis. Such an 
aggregate loss cannot be continual
ly ignored. Therefore, in order to 
offset the loss and make the small 
accounts self-supporting, most

ORE MUSCIES
U M B E R  V P  Q V IC K V Y
The first application of Muaterole 
often brings relief. Used once 
every  hour for 5 hours it should 
lesut in complete comfort.

' ‘THE CONCERT”
HIGH SCHOOL HALL 
Monday, February 3rd
^ Artists:

Fred Patton, Basso. 
Gertrude Berggren, Contralto. 

Mrs. Katherine H. Howard, 
’Celloist

Archibald Session, 
Accompanist.

Auspices of Men’s Friendship Club 
S. M. E. Church

Tickets ......................................  $1.00

banks have already Instituted the 
service charge upon all accounts 
having less them the average $100 
balance during the month.

The checking accoimt has long 
since become an established institu
tion In American life, both to the 
business man and the individual. It 
does, however, create a real prob
lem for the bfinks as it applies to 
the small accoimta. The service 
charge is the solution to this prob
lem and enables the bank to con
tinue to carry the small accoimt 
which has become so necessary and 
practical and which so many times' 
heretofore has been a burden upon ' 
the bank’s income.

Bank accounts with small bal
ances demand the same care and at
tention as accounts with larger 
balances. The cost of all items which 
enter into the expense of handling 
accounts has greatly increased in 
the past years but the normal re
turn to the bank on mfoey loaned, 
has not changed during this period. 
It is. also true that on the average, 
it costs a bank as much to handle 
an account with a balance of $10 as 
it does one of $10,000, depending, of 
course, on the activity of the ac
count, the term activity meaning the 
number of deposits and with
drawals.

“ Banks have two fundamental 
tasks” , it was stated, “ to perform 
for the localities in which they 
operate. One is to receive and safe
guard money for its depositors; the 
other to lend money for business of 
every, legitimate kind. They derive 
their profit largely by loaning 
money and most money deposited in 
banks—except in savings banks or 
savings departments—is subject to 
withdrawal by check. It is the aver
age balanc- of each account which 
provides the funds available for a 
bank to loan to its customers.

“In exchange for the use of the 
balance which it is hoped the de
positors will maintain, the bank per
forms many valuable services 'ree, 
namely:, it maintains an expensive 
vault where the surplus cash of the 
community may be safely kept; it 
furnishes check books and pass 
books; it renders monthly state
ments; it makes payments of funds 
as directed by customer checks; it 
collects checks, drafts, notes and 
coupons at various points; it trans
mits funds payable at any desired 
point; it assumes absolute responsi
bility for the proper payment of 
funds from depositors’ accounts; it 
renders investment advice; it acts 
as a reference for credit purposes, 
and also renders income tax service.

“To perform the services outlined 
above, either in whole or part, a 
bank must have able officers and 
must maintain adequate quarters, 
thoroughly modern equipment and a 
competent clerical force. In many 
ways the chief problem of the bank 
is to make the profit derived from 
loaning money offset the cost of 
properly handling and safeguarding 
the funds in its care.”

OBITUARY

FUNERALS

LOOKING FOR SAND 
NEARLY GOT LEAD

State Theater Puts on Mid
night Drama But Audience 
Is All Home in Bed.

Mrs. Caroline Vickberg
No church service will be held in 

Manchester for Mrs. Caroline M. 
Vickberg, widow of the first regpilar 
preacher at the Swedish Lutheran 
church, who died in Freeport, L, I. 
The body will be buried in the fami
ly plot in the East cemetery directly 
on its arrival here , on the 12:26 
o’clock train. A  prayer will be said 
by Rev. Dr. Gideon Olson, of 
Bethlehem church, New York, of 
which she was a member at her 
d^th.

PRESENT TWO PLAYS 
AT GREEN TONIGHT

“Halt! Don’t move or I ’ll shoot’’. 
This command pierced the silence in 
the State theater at midnight last 
night and the figure on the stage 
halted. ' Owing to the lateness of 
hour, no audience was present to 
witness the drama, due, it developed 
later, to a case of German measles.

) Police Sergeant John Crockett was 
i the man with the finger on the trig

ger and John Sullivan, manager of 
the City Taxi Company, was the 
gentleman on the stage. The officer 
had been notified that the doors of 
the State theater, found locked at 
11 o’clock by Patrolman Arthur 
Seymour, were open an hour later 
when Patrolman Harold Heffron 
made his check. Fiurther police in
vestigation added to the mystery

ABOUT TOWN
Dorothy, daughter o f Mr. and 

Mrs. E. P. Walton o f Strong street 
r e t ir e d  to hef home 3resterday 
from the Memorial hospital where 
she underwent a mastoid operation.

Owing to repairs being made on 
his generator John Reinartz states 
that with the improvised generator 
now in use he will make no attempt 
to send or receive after 8 p. m. dur
ing the evening program broadcast. 
Those who notice interference be
fore that hour may be assured it is 
only temporary, Mr: Reinartz states.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
VOTES FEE INCREASE

GET PHOTO OF B a  
IN FORAN’S LODGE

Two one-act plays will be pre
sented at the Manchester Green 
school assembly hall at 7:30 o’clock 
this evening by members of the bas
ketball squad, imder the direction of 
Miss Margaret Spring. A nominal i 
admission fee will be charged.

The first play is entitled "The 
Great Elixir,”  and the scene is laid 
in the office of Dr. Wiggins. 
“ Waldemar Wiggins,” a quack, is , 
played by Thomas Johnston; I 
“ Gunnybag Greenback,” by George 
Gardner; “Nervous Aspen,” a ] 
patient, by Harold Duman; “Major | 
Fingers,” a discontented bridegroom j 
by Neble Borello; “ Charles Freed-1 
ly,” a dissatisfied heir by Frederick j 
Baldwin; “Harry Quilldriver,”
Paul Stinson: “ Herbert Easel 
Richard Alton; “Dennis McGrath” 
by Meade Thorpe; ::Bob” a doctor’s 
boy by Ernest Gardner.
, The second play is called 
“Wanted, a Ballet,” and the scene 
takes place in the office of Mr. Mc- 
Ginty, a lawyer, played by Edgar 
Clark: other characters appearing 
are, “Dick Skinner,” a discharged 
valet, by Otto Cook; “ George Wash
ington Congo,” an applicant, by 
Donald Cole, and Louis Louis” also 
an applicant, by Oscar Anderson.

the Children o f Mary this evening 
at eight o ’clock in the bauiement of 
St. James’s church. All members 
are lurged to be present as George 
Boyce, director of the play “Be An 
Optimist” has important business to 
discuss.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
o f Columbus, will install its new of
ficers at a meeting in St. James’s

______  hall tonight at 8 o ’clock. The busi-
when Paul Johnson, driver for the i ness session will be followed by an 
City Taxi and brother of Carl John- ' entertainment and a turkey supper, 
son. State theater janitor, was dis- ■ The committee in charge is Miss 
covered in the cellar beneath the ’ Dorothy Tynan, Mrs. Edward Zim- 
theater stage. Dissatisfied with the ' merman and Mrs. Mary Hum- 
explanation given by the two young [ pheiies.
men. Officer Crockett took the pair 1 ------  ^
to Police Headquarters where they j Samuel Kemp, Jr., of Kemp’s Inc., 
were detained for two hours. i is attending the furniture show in

Carl Johnson is ill at his home New York City.

All Changes in By-Laws That 
Committee Recommended 
Are Accepted.

-  N

All amendments to the by-laws  ̂
and rules of the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce as presented by 
the revision committee beaded by A. 
N. Potter, were voted on and adopt
ed at a meeting of the membership 
following the Get-Together supper 
at the State Armory last night in 

There will be a special meeting of ■ connection with the 9th annual

Anti-Saloon League Head 
Accuses ComptroBer of 
Cnstonu at New York.

with German measles, Carl’s broth
er, Paul offered to do a “ two-in-one” 
and take care of the janitor duties 
and run his taxi between times. He 
found it a difficult task and had 
little or no time to himself. The re
sult was that at midnight last night, 
Paul decided to sand the sidewalk 
in front of the State theater so that 

by i no one would be injured. They were 
by i looking for the sand when the pfilice 

' entered. The officer, however, de
cided not to take any chances with 
their explanation of the matter as 
better excuses had ’jeen hatched on 
the spur of the moment before. Fur
ther investigation, though, proved 
their Innocence and brought out 
their good intentions.

A  daughter was bom yesterday at 
Mrs. Howe’s Maternity Home to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Demko, of 153 Birch 
street.

BREAKS ARM IN TRADE 
SCHOOL REAMER TODAY

Poultry Show.
Most of the changes were of a 

minor character involving the num
ber of officers and the meetings of 
the Chamber. The principle revision 
was the increase in dues from $10 
to $15 a year, voted after a great 

^deal of discussion by the 35 or so 
members present. In 1929 a member
ship of 165 paid $10 a year dues, 
totaling $1650 with 35 sustaining 
members contributing $5000, mak
ing a grand total of $6,650. This 
year if the membership remains at 
165 the dues will total $2475 and 
$4800 Is expected to be contributed 
by the sustaining membership. This 
will make a grand total of $7275. 
The budget for this year amounts to 
practically $10,000 but E. L. G. 
Hohenthai, Jr., president of th  ̂
Chamber, said that In all probability 
the budget could be pared to meet 
the income.

Also of importance Ib the amend
ment establishing that membership 
meetings shall be held the third 
Monday in every month with the 
exception of June, July and August.

BROPHY’S HEARING 
CONTINUED TODAY

Richard Tonsky, Buckland 
Boy, Suffers F r a c t u r e d  
Wrist While at Wqrk. |

(Continaed from Page 1)

TO O. K. YOUNG PLAN

Berlin, Jbn. 23.— (A P.)—Official 
quarters confidently expect that the 
laws ratifying the Young plan will 
be approved by the Reichstag oy 
February 20.

The Cabinet is speeding up the 
preparation of texts of the propos
ed laws so they may be discussed 
and voted by the Reichsrath next 
week and debate on them begun in 
the Reichstag on Feb. 4. It was 
pointed out passage of the Dawes 
plan by-Reichstag took only twelve 
days.

BADLY HURT TRYING 
SLIDE NEAR SCHOOL

NAVAL DELEGATES 
OUTUNE PROGRAM

Richard Tonsky, 12, a Trade 
School pupil and an apprentice in
the textUe department of the State j u n lb irto  securr$25 OOO
the left arm above the wrist while 1 ^one of the youths were m court 
at work on a beaming machine in

and Kenneth Gallagher of this city. 
They are all in Hartford county jail 
on technical charges of breach of 
the peace for which they have been

bail each.

Washington, Jan. 23.— (A P )—A 
description o f  the New Jersey hunt
ing lodge of Arthur F. Foran, comp
troller of customs at New York, m 
which he is charged by James K. 
Shields, state superintendent of ths 
Anti-Saloon League of New Jersey, 
with serving liquor is contained in 
what Mr. Shields made public today 
as an affidavit by Harold'Nadel^ pri
vate investigator.

The document was accompanied 
by pictures said to have been taken 
at Foran’s hunting lodge at Mt. 
Airy, showing what were set out m 
the affidavit to be a  bar, gambling 
machines and bottles.

Reason for Raid,
' Shields, who yesterday hied with 

President Hoover blanket charges 
that the New York customs force is 
not effective in preventing liquor 
smuggling and that Foran is oppos
ed to the prohibition law, made the 
affidavit and pictures public, 
said, ‘in answer to charges that the 
raid of Fpran’s shack was made 
without reason.”

The raid was made Tuesday cn 
the allegation that a slot machine 
was in the lodge, but no illegal de
vices were foimd.

TROLLEY CRUSHES 
AUTO; DRIVER SAFE

(Continued from Page 1.)

Miss Sundina Foglio, employed in 
the tabulating department of 
Cheney Brothers was injured yes
terday while on her way from work 
to her home on Maple street. With 
other girls she was walking up on 
the west side of Main street and in 
front of the Manchester High 
School noticed a slide, made by the [ 
pupils of the school tha. extended 
from the steps of school to the step.s 
that lead down from the edge of | 
the school grounds to the sidewalk.

Miss Foglio decided to try the 
slide but on reaching the end of the 
school walk she was not able to 
stop and slid off the sidewalk and 
fell over backwards. She struck 
with much force and was rendered

This like the question of Anglo- 
American parity, was being kept 
momentarily submerged.

To Hold Open Sessions.

the school at 9:30 this morning.
He was taken to the office of Dr. 

D. M. Caldwell who immediately 
took the boy to the hospital and re
duced the fracture. A feUow worker 
with great presence of mind shut 

thereby avertingoff the power, thereby averting a
“ °Acco?Sn’?  ‘“ tS'^information re- alleged to have sold a pistol to

this morning.
Attorney John F. Tobin of Water- 

bury represented Brophy.
Police yesterday annoimced that 

canned goods valued at $250, stolen 
in December from stores owned by 
Leo Landry and Steve Sczyspenski 
in Bristol had been found in the 
home of Kenneth Gallagher who is

uulu vr|TCii k3CB9iuiiB. , ., _ -oa/.vifno’ tvi-rniTo-h i Brophy the day preceding the i'ill-
Prime Minister MacDonald, after i it was in motion Police think Gallagher may

the adjournment, was asked by ; ^  loot with other
newspaper men if there would b e ! U? '• o p lr 'S n 'S d  | members of the gang.

arm became entangled in the iopen sessions. He replied promptly j ^5°°^
mechanism. |

Young Tonsky is the son of M r.! 
and Mrs. Joseph Tonsky of 38 
Buckland street, Buckland. ]

in the affirmative and then, after a 
short hesitation, continued; “I will 
tell you what I told them in there: I 
said let us have open conferences 
whenever possible. We must con
sider the needs of 'the press.” i «  • « /vrm an n n n

Amid much laughter, the confer- j SALVATION OFFICERS
ence chairman parried a successive 
question as to the details of the con
ference plans. Asked what would 
be taken up, he said: “ There is first 
the question of fleets on the sea, 
second the question of fleets laid

MRS. JANE E. CHARTER 
REACHES 90TH YEAR

(Continaed from Page 1.)

EXCHANGE PUTFORMS
I Something a little vmusual tran-

unconscious She was picked up <iown, and third fleets pro-vided for i .spires this coming week end at the
and Fritz Noren who was just driv- i various votes of Parliament. | Salvation Army. A transfer has
ing" by took her home. In addition ■ are here to find agreement [ been arranged for between the of-
to the injury to her head she was lowest possible level of i fleers of the local corps and the of-
also comolainine of a back iniurv ! strength at sea compatible with the | fleers of Worcester, Mass. Ensign

---------« ------------------------------ ----------  J ĵ.g Herbert Sparks who are
the officers in charge of the Salva
tion Army work of that city will 
come to Manchester and Adjutant

She was not able to go t6 work to-1 security of the five sea powers.
day as a result of the accident.

AGE
First Three 

Yeirt
Fourth and 

Followino Years
Dividend 

ADDOrtionvd 
for 1930

Net Cost 
FourthYear

20 $60.50 $71.20 $13.20 $58.00
30 80.25 94.40 16.90 77.50
40 115.15 135.45 23.05 112.40
50 174.90 205.75 33.10 172.65

Modified Life Policy
With Change of Rate at End of Three Years 

AN N IJAL PREMIUM

$5,000 
$5,000 
$5,000 
$5,000
(Payable Quarterly, Semi-annually or Annually)

A g e s  I S  to  66  
9 6 ,0 0 0  a n d  up

This policy calls for one increase In rate 
beginning with the fourth yearj but dividends 
begin at that time and if current experience 
of the Company as to earnings con
tinues, dividends should at least equal 
the increase.

Call the Prudential Office 
and get rate for your age

Then we want to prepare the way 
for general disarmament.”

Every delegation expressed satis- ____
faction with the tenor of the day’s | and Mrs. Joseph Heard of the local 
meeting. The Italians Indicated they j corps •will go to Worcester and 
were especially pleased to find they I change platforms for the Sunday, 
and the Americans might be In Worcester is regarded as one of 
agreement on some important prin
cipals including limitation on a 
basis of ratios.

CEhe )9ta D en tla l ^ n ju r a n c e  C o m p a n y  o f  ̂ A m erica
EDWARD D.DUFFIELD TmUmt HOME OFFICE M k vm rkK J .

PAY TRIBUTE TO DEAD
London, Jan. 23 — (AP) — The 

American delegation to the five- 
power naval conference, led by Sec
retary of State Stimson, paid hom
age to the British war dead this af
ternoon by laying a wreath on the 
cenotaph in Whitehall.

Accompanied by all the delegates 
and two Marines bearing a wreath 
set with yellow lilies, Secretary 
Stimson walked from the British 
home office, just opposite the ceno
taph, to the middle of Whitehall 
and placed the wreath at the foot of 
the simple monument erected by the 
British to the memory to their sol
diers who died in the war.

The Union Jack and the flags of 
the Dominions fluttered in a drizzl
ing rain while Secretary Stimson, 
Ambassador Dawes and the other 
members of the delegation silently 
stood with bared heads before the 
cenotaph.

Traffic was stopped during the 
ceremony. The Americans, with 
their experts, navy advisors, admir
als and military aides, returned to 
the home office, where they had 
gathered, afterwards.

SHEEPSKIN SHADES 
ARE NOW THE VOGUE

the best Salvation Army centers in 
the New England states, in addi
tion to the splendid English speak
ing corps which Is commanded by 
the visiting officers, there are three 
Swedish corps in the city. Ensign 
and Mrs. Sparks are excellent 
young officers, both children of 
officer parents.

CALL STATE MEETING 
TO DISCUSS TRAFnC

Mrs. Jane E. Charter, mother of 
Mrs. J. J. Strickland of Mam 
street, celebrated her ninetieth 
birthday yesterday. Mrs. Charter is 
spending the winter with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wilbert Lothrop of 215 
Newbury street, Hartford. Friends 
and relatives from this town, Hart
ford and Waterbury called during tne 
day to felicitate with her on reach
ing this milestone. She was also 
remembered with messages by mail, 
flowers and other gifts, and appar
ently had a very happy birthday. 
Her health is good for a person of 
her advanced aged, better than :l 
was a few years ago, and she takes 

j a lively interest in all that is going 
on. Mrs. Charter divides her time 
between her three daughters, Mrs. 
Strickland, Mrs. Lothrop and Mrs. 
Louis Fitch of Waterbury. She is 
the widow of Henry W. Charter and 
has lived in Manchester for more 
than half a century, coming here 
from "Vernon.

turn south. The automobile was 
closed in by curtains. Just as Mr. 
Cheney was in the center of the 
rails the car was struck. The con
tact was squarely in the center of 
the automobile and it tvas turned 
completely around so that it was 
headed north.

Mr. Cheney did not appear to be 
injured to any great extent and 
when examined by Dr. G. A. F. 
Lundberg, the most serious injury 
seemed to be a cut on his leg. He 
was taken away in the doctor’s car 
for further attention.

The trolley, cars were thrown off 
schedule and a bus w£is sent out 
from Hartford to carry passengers 
to 'their distinations. It took con
siderable time to get the automobile 
jacked up to allow the trolley to 
pass, delaying service on the Rock
ville line.

PUBUC RECORDS
L!& Pendens

Action in. the foreclosure of a 
judgment lien is being brought by 
George H. Williams against Stephen 
Bajnok on land adjoining South 
Main street according to a writ filed 
in the office of the town clerk.

Notice of pending civil action in 
the foreclosure of a mortgage by 
Adam Brazauskas against Joseph 
M. Freinz and others on land on N. 
Main street.

Notice of Intent to Sett 
Albert G. Hyjek and Antonia T. 

Hyjek have filed notice o f intent to 
sell goods and fixtures in their store 
at 111 Foster sfreet, Manchester to 
Adelard C. Blanchette o f Hartford, 
delivery to take place today’.

Articles of Association 
Articles o f Association have been 

filed by the Polish American Repub
lican Club of Manchester in the of
fice of the town clerk by the follow
ing subscribers: John Kacmarc^k, 
Stephen Lucas, Joseph Grzyb, Step
hen Kosakowski, Frank Obremalcl 
and Benjamin Partyka.

The latest styles in artistically 
designed shades for flqor, bridge 
and table lamps are the hand-paint
ed sheep-skin shades. These shades 
produced in fine studios are proving 
to be the best for decorative pur- 
pose.s, as well as the most practical. 
Shades of this type, artistically 
done, fit into the modem home in 
such a way, that they add, more 
than ever, to the kindly home at
mosphere.

The old Colonial designs, pictur
ing famous old Taverns, team and 
coffee bouses, historical streets and 
buildings, are the most popular, 
while the vellum shades are also 
popular.

Kemp’s Incorporated, local repre
sentatives of the leading studios of 
this country, are reporting increas
ing sales in this line. A t the pres
ent time they are offering these 
popular and latest style shades to
gether with their selection o f bases, 
at smart reductions, as w ill be noted 
in their advertisement in today’s 
Herald. Already many have taken 
advantage of their offer and many 
more are expected tq do so while 

' stock is complete.

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 23.— (AP)— 
A public hearing, at which Indus- 
trial, trade, agricultural and civic , 
interests of the state will be invited ; 
to present their views on transpor- • 
tation problems, will be held before : 
the New England governors’ com- , 
mlttee on railroad consolidation a t , 
the state. Capitol here, Feb. 27. |

This was announced today by E. 
Kent Hubbard, chairman of the Con- ; 
nectlcut section of the committee j 
following a meeting of all the state j 
chairmen In Boston, Monday at ; 
which it was decided to recommend 
similar hearings in the Capitols of 
the six New England states. A brief 
outline of the action of the commit
tee was adopted at that gathering, 
Mr. Hubbard stated, which is sub
ject to confirmation by the whole 
committee.

STATE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

b a n k  o f  ENGLAND REPORT

London, Jan. 23.— (A P )— The 
weekly statement o f the Bank of 
England shows ’ the f(filowlng 
changes In pounds: Total reserve In
crease 6,178,000; circulation de
creased 5.543,000; bullion Increased 
635,000; other securities decleased 
3,047,000; public deposits Increased 
4,341,000; other depbsits decreased 
4,817,000; notes reserve increased 
6,135,000; government securities de
creased 3,585,000.'

The proportion of the bank’s re
serve to liability Is 51.86 per cent, 
compared with 46.72 last week.

TO HEAR LEVITT

Hartford, Jan. 23.— (A P.)—Pro- 
I fessor Albert Levitt of Redding | 
who is seeking to hava the Public 
Utilities Commission ousted fromj 
office, will have a hearin:: before j 
Judge Jennings in Superior Court < 
here at 2 o’clock this afternoon.- 

Prof. Levitt is petitioning for a . 
mandamus requiring Attorney Gen-1 
eral Benjamin W. Ailing to start 
court proceedings for the removal 
of the three commissioners. He 
charges that the commission has 
failed to enforce the state law re
garding removal o f grade crossings.

One of the Most Faipous of the Mystery 
Stage Plays Nov/ On the Talking 
Screen !

CONRAD NAGLE 
LEILA HYAMS

IN

**The 13th. Chair*'
ALSO

CHAPTER SIX 
“KINQ OF THE 

KONGO”
TALKING SERIAL

MOVIETONE ACTS

TALKING COMEDY 
SOUND NEWS

COMI^TG SUNDAY

“THE SHOW OF SHOWS”
By no flight of the imagination can you an

ticipate the thriU that awaits you 1

3(C
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fAWED DISPUYS 
AT POULTRY SHOW

[Rabbits, Roosters, Hens Vie 
With Merchants Exhibits 
At Armory.

eventually find that work and study, 
will produce results.”

Mr. Brundage quoted from a long 
list of former 4-H club members 
whose start in life though inaus
picious, nevertheless by dint of hard 
work and determination to succeed 
are today at the pinnacle of their 
respective chosen vocations. He urg
ed all parents to encourage their 
children lo get a start in some line 
of endeavor for the free expression 
and release of the pent up power of 
youth. “Harness this power for the 
good of the coming generation and 
ourselves,” was the concluding ad
monition of the speaker.

_____ _ I Toastmaster Mohenthal thanked
the speakers and combined clubs for 

'All day long yesterday the poul- ] attendance and the ladies of
trvmen and rabbit fanciers held | the North Methodist church for the 
forth at the State Armory opening ! fine dinner s«ved^^^^^ 
the first annual combined clubs and . prizes last evening were

r merchants exhibition. Long before | ĝ .̂a,j.ded as lollows: a dress pattern,
of cocks and | contributed by Cheney Brothers was 

furnished old i won by Robert Miller, 537 Center 
w for the ! street and an electric iron contribut-

fashioned barnyard mus ! ed by the rabbit club
_______ martf> their exhibi- i J ........w

IN GASOLINE TAXES
Shrinkage Allowance Credited 

by Dealers Too Large— P̂ay j 
Iricibrrect Amounts.

daylight the croxving 
the cackle of hens

music
workers as they made their exhibi
tions presentable for the big time to

^°WUh a large entry list of select 
birds and rabbits which in the opin
ion of judges and 
especially high caliber, judging m 
the rabbit division began shortly be
fore noon, by Oscar F. Schultz of 
Noi-walk. Soon after all entries m 
the poultry division were in, Judge 
Paul R. Ives began his bie day . ^^gm^g 
work on the near 200 poultry en
tries of all classes.

Much Activity
While the judging was going on 

merchants and poultrymen vvere 
Susy in their respective divisions 
getting the big hall in shape for the 
fv enini crowd, while in /b e  ^ J ^ e t  
haU below the ladies of the North 
Methodist church were busily pre-

s -  STATE LOSES $50,000
fourth, John D. Baldwin. H am dm .,
Pullets: first, second fourth, w . >
T. Dexter. Plainville: thirij M d 
fifth, Johh D. Baldwin, Hamden.
First and second pen, W. "F 
Plainville; third pen, W. H. Town
send, Westfield, Mass.

Silver Laced Wyandottes.
First pullet and second hen, (also 

champion in class), John H. C u r ^  investigation being conducted
Willimantic; first cockrel “ ^ second  ̂ ipspectors of the State Motoi j 
pullet, Abel R- Burnham, Williman- ygjjjgig Department into the a c - 1 
tic rr cariirev counts of Wholesale distributors o ,

Buff Cochin, first pen, T. Sankey. in Connecticut is expected
Manchester. to disclose that.approximately $50,-
cock, first and second hen, Gordon uncollected
D. Bevin, E. Hamden. N a rra g ^ e t  because of apparently unin-
Tfirkey: first cock and hen, rwy- ^gntional errors in reports of sales, 
mond S. Tryon, E. This amount represents the tax on
White Bantam; special rtbbon M d ^j^^ynts of gasoline which dealers 
first pen. John Krleski, Manchester, equalled the shrinkage oc-
Silver spangled Hambu^s. f irs t , handling of their pro-
cockrel and first pullet, Tracy ‘ , (fuct. The motor vehicle department
Brock, Glastonbury. __  ; daims that in many cases the

CRASH INVOLVES 
4 AUTOMOBILES

k y  Road, Illegal Parldng 
Contribute; Hderly Wom
an Badly Injured.

of the

was awarded
to H. C. Bill, of Windsor, Conn.

Door prizes for this evening will 
be a pair of shoes contributed by 

I Thom McAn and a pair of stock i^s 
by the rabbit club. The /̂Winninĝ

> ticket must be on the fioor in the 
j hands of the purchaser or represen- 
1 tative or another will be drawn at 
1 9:30 each evening.
I The special features of /h e  eve- 
' ning show were an interesting egg
! _____  ̂ exhibit by F. W. Aill of
i aouth Manchester showing the wide 

difference in eggs sold in stores to
day under the present slipshod 
method of classification. M r H i l l  
through the Connecticut Bureau of 
Markets showed the modern, ap
proved methods for determining the 
quality of the eggs sold under the 
brand, Connecticut Newlaid Fancy

______  . .  Eggs under direct supervision of the
paring the food for the big chicken . officials and using a pre-
and rabbit pie supper at 6 o clocK. scribed standard in all sales made 

Paul Ives, poultry jddge, com- company,
oleted his long and difficult t^K  at i Famous Jazz Orchestra fur-
y ---------m.mher ot i nmsic and plenty during

Special first prizes were 
to a full class of Jersey Black Gi 
ants and Silver Polish entered by 
Hiram W. Schriver, chief special 
deputy commissioner on donaestlc 
animals of the statp of Connecticut, 
of Groton. One Jersey Giant pullet 
was a recen" first prize winner in 
the Eastern States. Brockton and 
Madison Square Garden shows and 
is on par with any bird in her class 
in the country.

POETRY PROFITS SEND 
GIRL THROUGH COLLEGE

Love of the Farm 
Read Here Last Night.

“Where there’s a will, there’s a 
way” was emphasized very forcimy

awarded been too
large.

Thus far, the inspection has cover
ed the records of twelve companies, 
or about one-seventh of the number 
of wholesalers doing business in 
Connecticut. It shows, according to 
the state’s figures that payments 
have been $6,233.64 short of the 
total which the department cop" 
slders should have been paid in 
taxes. This amount represents the 
tax on 311,082 gallons of gasoline
or

The treacherous condition 
roadway and illegal automob’..e 
parking, were contributing factors 
in a bad crash of cars nearly oppo
site the State Armory at the junc
tion of Armory and Main streets at 
9:30 last night.

A Ford sedan owned and driven | 
by William H. McNall of 103 M e-' 
Nall street, Manchester, containing 
besides the driver, Mrs. McNa'i, 
Mrs. Walter Shipman and Mrs. 
James Shipman of 105 McNad 
street, 74 years old, was entering 
Main street from Armory as a 
Franklin sedan, driven by Williari 
A. Foster of 109 Henry street was • 
going south cn Main street. Ibnj  
Foster car crashed into the McNa .11 
car in the middle of the left side, I 
spinning it around and causing it ..o |

'“ T  of fhTToTal i skid into a Chevrolet coach parked i cent, of the total , _  side of the street ■
1.19
The!

b:30 awarding a large
in addition to the class

and division prizes. In this connec
tion two entries of note were m two 
classes; four Jersey Black Giants 
and a pen of Silver Polish entered 
by Hiram W. Schriver, of Groton, 

-  ' Commissioner ot
The two classes 

were of

Soon 
appeared 
excellent 
supper

State Deputy 
Domestic Animals 
entered by Mr. Schriver 
high grade, on: o  ̂ the entries, a Jer
sey Black bird receiving first pnze 
at the Eastern States Exposition, 
Brockton Fair and The Garden 
Show’. Banquet

after six o'clock the diners 
for the banque*: and an 
chicken and rabbit 

was served to about 125 
members of the clubs and others. E. 
L G. Hohentbal, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, as toast
master called on President James D. 
Lapp of the Rabbit club. President 
Edward P. Stein for remarks 
President Stephen Hale of the _ 
Kiwanis Club assured the club inem- 
bers of the pleasure of working 
shoulder to shoulder in all civic en
terprises that were of principal con
cern in the welding of the agricul
tural and commercial interests of 
Manchester, and gave assurance of 

• the future to

the evening in competition witn 
radio. This local musical organiza
tion bids fair to make the profes
sionals look to their laurels if Ihst 
nights exhibition of their art is any 
criterion.

The food booth' in charge of the 
ladies of the North Methodist 
church in the main hall wall con
tinue to serve sandwiches, salads, 
and home made pies during the en
tire show with one hot dish served 
at noon and at supper time.

„  about 1.7 per cent, oi i the oPPOsite side of the
handled by the twelve companies in i . Andrew Neilson of
the period covered by the examina- j avenue. Meriden.

, “ The difference between the figures 1 Neiton 1 ]
______  j of the state inspectors and those in | o front wheel snas" t

HazaravlUe CM i M
age Which should be allowed over | B. Gammons of 395 MMn sweet 1 
certain periods. Various distributors . Manchester, President of tfie ^  
have set up shrinkage estimates j mons-Holman Co. ^oth Gammon 
which they have used as the basis j and Neilson were In the Armo.-v | 
whicn mey n allow- ! attending the poultry show wh->n |

Buff Orpingtons.
Cocks, first, second and fourth, 

pi® 1 Philip Ellsworth, Windsor; third and 
fifth, Dan Aitkin, Manchester. Hens: 
first and fifth, Philip Ellsworth, 
Windsor; second and third, Dan Ait
kin, Manchester; fourth, George E. 
aark , Wakefield, R. I. Cockrels: 
first, third, fourth and fifth, J. . C. 
Carter, Manchester; (also champion 
in the class and show champion); 
second, A. F. Howes, Manchester. 
Pullet: first. J. C. Carter, Manches
ter; second and fourth, John May, 
third and fifth, Philip Ellsworth, 
Windsor. Buff Orpington best pen,* 
John May, Manchester.

Barred Plymouth Bocks 
Cocks: first and second, J. P.

third, John D. 
Conn. Hens;

last night in the description of the 
early childhood efforts of Rose 
Marie Collins of Hazardville as re- 
cited by A. J. Brundage, state 4-H 
club leader at the Poultry Club
dinner. , , . „

The speaker told the story of a 
talented miss who willed'that she 
would succeed in the world, using as 
her medium the 4-H club activities. 
Beginning with 25 hens she contin
ued to expand her poultry interests 
through study and application, re
sulting in a two year paid attend
ance at Storrs furnished by her 
growing hennery. j

Later Miss Collins entered Hart
ford Seminary for a course in re
ligious training and still the Hazard- 
ville hennery furnished the cash. 
Her love for the farm and^the frank 
expression of a girl in 
who has made good a 
promise is splendidly expreswd 
the following verses written by the 
energetic Connecticut girl.

OUB FABM
I love our farm: I love the lawn 
Where robins chirp at early d a ^ .  
I love the farm house big and wide. 
Not much to look at from outside, 
But my! the good times had within, 
The quiet hours, the merry din.

for deducting

her teens 
childhood 

in

doing all possible in „  . ,  . ^
make this a l eality. President , Bowen, Manchester; 
aeor^e Williams of the Lion’s club | Baldwin, Hamden,

* ■ highly optimistic note in ' first and third, John D. Baldwin,sounded a F.^avm^thatTh^ugh'"the co-operation 1 Hamden; second and fourth, J 
o / a l f  interests Manchester .s in Bowen, Manchester. Cockrels: first,
store for greater advantages and as
sured those present of the hearty co
operation of the Lions.

William F. Kirkpatrick, professor 
of poultry husbanary at Storrs Col- 
ilege, the first guest speaker of the 
evening, said in his opening remarks 
that the old fashioned poultry show 
was fast passing, resulting in a bet- 
ter understood and better conducted 
showing because of the co-operation 
of all allied interests. Professor 
Kirkpatrick reviewed the benefits to 
be derived from participation in this 
class of husbandry, citing instances 
in which local exhibitors earned dis
tinction for their foreign and local 
erihibits. He urged all local poultry- 
men to attend, if possible, the Lon
don Poultry Congress to be held this 
-summer for which the United States 
Department of Agriculture has ap
propriated $25,000. The expenses for 
the trip lasting 26 days would be 
S260, according to Professor Kirk
patrick.

Coming Generation
A J. Brundage, Connecticut 4-H 

Club leader, speaking on the sub
ject “ Poultrymen of the Future 
viewed the future from the stand
point of just what the coming gen
eration would be able to accomplish 
in agriculture and allied lines of en
deavor. “ Participation in adult in
dustries will be the making of the 
boys and girls of today,” he said. 
“The boys of today are intolerant 
and cocksure as a class. Give them 
free rein to manage for themselves 
and in so doing they will learn to 
make their own decisions and will

ex-
Typewriters
.All makes, sold, rented, 
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to stu 
dents. Rebuilt
$20.00 and up.

machines

second and third, J. F. Bowen, Man
chester. Pullets: first and second,,
J F. Bowen. Best pen, J. F. Bowen. 

White Leghorns.
Cocks: first, Dan Aitkin, Man

chester; second, John D. Baldwin, 
Hamden; third and fourth, Charles 
Johnson, Manchester, pens: first, 
p an Aitkin, Manchester (also class 
champion) second and third, Charles 
Johnson, Manchester. Cockrels: 
first, second and third, Charles 
Johnson, Manchester. Pullets: first 
and second, John D. Baldwin, Ham
den; third and fourth, Charles John
son, Manchester.

White W'yandottes.
Cocks: first and second, Charles 

Johnson. Manchester; third, Herman 
Kissman, Manchester. Hens: 'itst 
and third. Charles Johnson; second 
and fourth, Herman Kissman, Man
chester. Cockrels; first, third and 

be fourth (also class champion), 
Charles Johnson, Manchester; sec
ond, Herman Kissman. Pullets; 
first and second, Charles Johnson, 
third and fourth, Herman Kissman, 
Manchester.

White Plymouth Rocks.
Cocks; first, Hartford Poultry 

Supply, Hartford; second, Dvnght 
L. Recor, Unionville. Pullets: first, 
third and fourth, Hartford Poultry 
Supply: second, Dwight L. 
Unionville. Cockrels: first, D. L. 
Recor, Unionville. Hen: first, D. L. 
Recor. Unionville.

Rhode Island Reds.
Cocks: first (also class champion 1 

G. A. Chappell, Manchester; second 
and third, Edward McGowan, 
Chester. Cockrels: first,
Haves, Manchester: second 
third, G. A. Cbappelh M an^ester 
Pullets: first and- third. William 
Jerin, Newington; second and fifth, 
G. A. Chappell. Manchester: fourth. 
Jack Hayes, Manchester. First pen 
G A. Chappell. Manchester.

Light Brahmas.
Cocks; first. W. T. Dexter. Plain- 

ville; second. 'WiUiam H. Townsend. 
Westfield. Mass., (also champion in 

Hens: first, second and 
W. T. Dexter. Plainville; 

H. Townsend, Westfield,

I love our farm, I love the view 
Of mountains, old, yet ever new; 
Now grey, now blue as summer 

skies *
Now tinted rose with spring sunrise. 
Their loftiness and majesty 
I ’ll treasure in my memory.

I love our farm; I love the birch 
Where spotted-breasted thrashers 

perch.
’Tis in a sloping pasture lot,
A sheltered place, a lovely spot 
Where first the grass in spring 
turns green.
Where first the bright 

seen.
bluebird Is

I love our farm: I love the fields 
Where hard work brings forth 

plenteous yields.
I love the lane, the old oak tree 
That has stood guard a century;
I love the orchard, blossom clad. 
Where birds break forth in carols 

glad.

I love our farm because at night, 
From windows wide, there shines a 

light '
That says, “Whenever you may 

roam, ,  ̂ „
Remember, child, that this is home. 
So keep your cities sod the rest,
I love our farm by far the best.

Rose Marie Collins.

ances ’ on gross saJes before making 
tax payments. These amounts have j 
varied, and the department main
tains that the allowance should be 
proportionately uniform among all 
distributors.

In connection with the investiga
tion, the inspectors are studying 
conditions throughout the state 
which affect- shrinkage. Adjustments 
of disputed tax payments are ex
pected to be based on the result of 
this study.

Some of the dealers whose records 
have been examined have admitted, 
in whole or in part, that payments 
have been below the actual amount 
of tax due and have paid more than 
half the shortage claimed by the 
state, or $3,175.22.

Of the twelve companies investi
gated thus far, only one has been 
found to have made exact tax pay
ments. Two have . admitted the 

-claims of the state In full and made 
adjustments. Two have made pay
ments on the claims in part, and tne 
other seven haw  questioned the 
•figures of the department. The 
amount to be adjusted is $3,058.42, 
or the tax on 152,921 gallons of 
galosine.

The department also announces 
that it is conducting an examination 
of the records of retail gasoline dis
tributing stations. Many violations 
ot the laws and regulations affecting 
these places have been discovered. 
Thus far, 1,220 of the 4,298 .stations 
in the state have been examined. 
Twenty-six were found to be operat
ing in violation of transfer regula
tions, many have changed owners 
without giving the required notice 
to the state. Thirteen stations were 
operating without licenses. Fifteen 
were operating galosine pumps with
out having applied for licenses. 
Thirty-nine additional outlets on 

I pumps, besides twenty portable 
pumps were discovered to be un- I licensed. About $500 in fees were in
volved in these violations.

the crash took place.
Mrs. James Shipman, mother ol 

Mr McNall was thrown violently 
against the broken glass and sides 
of the car in the resulting crash and 
received a broken collar bone an 1 
possible internal injuries as well 
being cut by flying glass. She was 
taken to the office of Dr. LeVer.'.e c 
Holmes and was later taken home  ̂
after treatment.  ̂ |

According to a statement maue | 
Foster to Sergeant John ’

SENATORSBAOl 
CUSTOMS HEAD 
UNDERCHARGES

(Continued From Page One)

by
Crockett who investigated, he wos 
proceeding south on Main street nt 
an ordinary speed and did not see | 
the McNall car until it had cleared 
the crosswalk at the head ot Arai- 
ory street. He said he attempted lo 1 
.pull out ■ behind a truck parked ; 
north of Armory street but parkln,i j 
on both sides of the street at this i 
point held him to the middle of the 
road rendering his brakes ineffective I 
in so short a distance. After the | 
impact the Foster car was left -m 
the west side of Main stret heade 1 
in the opposite direction from whicn 
it had been traveling.

Mrs. Shipman who was riding in 
the back seat of tfie McNall car was 
thrown violently to each side and 
forward as the car collided with 
others. Both side rear windows 
were smashed the glass raining 
around the elderly lady as she 
sought to escape injury. Bom 
lenses of her glasses were broken, 
the' bows lying on the floor of tne 
car. Mr. McNall was dazed by the 
shock and was slightly cut about 
the head by flying glass. In sp 
of the fact that the McNall car hit 
two other cars after the first crash 
no damage was sustained other 
than dents aind broken glass.

Preceding the crash pqlice tagge-J 
nearly a dozen cars for Illegal park
ing on the west side of Main street 
in the vicinity of the' Armory and 
this coupled with the fact of a ve:y  
dangerous road condition, were the 
contributing causes for the accident. 
By a strange coincidence, the names 
of three of the men involved in the 
accident were William.

STATE WELL MANAGED 
BY BOYS THIS WEEK!

PLANS 3 MONTHS TRIP 
TO WEST AND HAWAII

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phone 5680

Man
Jack

and

class), 
third, 
fourth, W.

Let Us Invest 
Your Money 
In Mortgages

On good reliable local proper
ties. We handle all the de

tails.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
“Service That Satisfies”  

ijTii Main at. , Ehone 544S

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR
a n d  b u il d e r

68 Hollister Street

Miss Mabel Trotter, daughter of 
Mrs Gertrude Trotter of Main 
street, ■will leave Saturday in com
pany with Mrs. Charles Phelps of 
Rockville and her daughters Doro 
thy and Mildred, for a trip to the 
Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islaads. \ 
The party will go to California by 
the Southern route, traveling only at 
night and taking about two weeks 
for sight-seeing en route. They plan 
to spend several days in Los Ange
les, San Francisco and other places, 
traveling on one of the Raymond 
and Whitcomb tours for the greater 
part of the next three months.

On February 8 they are booked to 
sail from San Francisco for the 
Hawaiian Islands where they will re
main for a month, visiting the dif
ferent places of interest. Miss Trot
ter expects to visit Miss Marjory 
Keith, a school friend, who is on the 
staff at Queen’s hospital In Honolulu 
as well as other local people who are 
in California. Returning to Cali
fornia about the middle of March 
they will proceed north to Oregon, 
stopping at Portland, traveling inde
pendent of the touring party pn the 
homeward trip via the northern 
route.

punished in any other way by the 
Federal authorities. They laid this 
oversight to Mr. El ting, who issued 
a denial.  ̂ .

"The Prohibition Department 
came here parly in June,” Mr. Elting
began. ^

“After they had allowed the Pratt 
liquor to elude them,” an assistant 
put In.

Asked For Warrant
And asked me,” Mr,

Winners of Popularity Contest] 
Doing Good Jobs— Act Like 
Veterans at Tasks.

tinned, “ to issue a customs seizure 
warrant. We had bad unhappy ex
periences in two previous cases 
where we had granted such a re
quest; the courts had quashed the 
warrants and the agents had been 
forced to return the seized liquor. 
Sb we asked for further evidence, 
evidence which would assure us that 
the identity of the packages which 
had been admitted through the cus
toms office had not been changed— 
that is, that the casks had not been 
opened and destroyed and the liquor 
put in cases.

“After a conference with Assis
tant United States Attorney Robert 
B. Watts it was agreed that we did

So well is the State theater be- i 
Ing managed this week that theater- j 
goers get the impression that the 
personnel are old hands at the 
work instead of 13 boys who won 
their positions through the 
popularity contest held in conjunc
tion with Boys’ Week.

From manager down to usher, the 
Elting con- work is being done by boys with e f

ficiency and dispatch. Starting with 
the first evening show on Sunday 
they have been right on their toes 
and are the acme of courtesy and 
perfection.

Manager Edward Hansen, presi
dent of the senior class of Manches
ter High, and his assistant Russell 
Wilson are in direct charge, super
vising the floor work every evening 
to see that every comfort and serv
ice is extended the patrons.

At the fcashier’s window sits 
Clarence Foley and his smiling 
countenance is in itself a bid to en
ter the theater. He is highly pro
ficient in this difficult position and

not hSie sufficient proof of this, and makes change vdth ^1 Oie skin of a

p O N ^ T  C O U ^ H  Y O U R  EMERiSY A W A Y

"VaUABLE body energy 
is quickly lost under the strain 
o f  a spasmodic cough. Doewrs 
advise prompt action at the first 
sign ot a cough. Pertussin relieves coughs 
quickly and safely. Qukk because it gets 
at the immediate exase. Safe because it 
contains no dape. At sll druggists.

Pertussm

the prohibition agents decided to try 
to seize the liquor without a war
rant.

“Apparently this was done. Ap- 
parenuy Mr. Pratt surrendered UiC 
liquor to them without demanding 
a warrant. Incidentally, if a search 
w arrw t had been issued and the 
contraband described in it had been 
found and seized, the agents would 
have had to arrest Mr. Pratt accord
ing to my belief.

Never Informed
“We were never Informed of the 

seizqre so we could not act. If we 
had been informed we could only 
have mside a complaint to tne Unit
ed States attorney.

“ But that was the duty of the 
prohibition agents, of Mr. Calhoun, 
and apparently they did not make 
any sqch complaint for Mr. Pratt 
Is still at liberty.”

That recent $500,000,000 steel 
merger reminds us—has Babe Ruth 

. signed u£ yet for 19301

Hugh Campbell 
theater accounts

rv you con o J io (fuji (joocf jum iktr*

Furnishing the Dining Room 
in a Small Home or Apartment

f

A . .

I r IS quite easy in a great big dining room to take a regular suite and 
make the room look attractive. However, the small home with its 
condensed dining room and the apartment with its livmg-dming rooni 
oresents a different problem. Here you must include almost the same 

number of pieces in a smaller Space without giving it a crowded appearance.
Awaiting you heir; at Keith’s are many interesting suggestions m this 

new type of dining,room furniture . . . and all are modestly priced, ^ake 
for example the gi*oup above. It includes a buffet, ex ten ^ n  table, am  
four chairs in imitation walnut, priced complete C Q
a t ................................................

For the dinette that must be dis
tinctive we suggest the group (illus
trated to right) in Curly \:aple. It 
includes a smart and useful rudder 
table priced at $83.73. with Hitchcock 
chairs at $13.25 each. A Colonial 
buffet can be added to match r.t 
J34.00.

w r .

A  C h a r m i n g  S u i t e  
i n  M a p l e

□ Here is another Colonial 
ensemble worthy of your 
consideration . • •
splendidly adapted to the 
small dining room. It in
cludes five pieces in SoUd 
Antique Maple. A Wg
roomy table of Butterfly 
style with its handy drop 
leaves afld four true Colo
nial Ladderback chaire by 
Heywood-Wakefield, na
tionally-known makers, of 
fine furniture. Priced
complete at

Trade-In 

Your Old 
Furniture 

for New.

O pposite Hifjh School 
South M anchester

January

Is

Trade-In Month 

At Keith's-

A

NOTICE!

veteran. Manager 
reports that fhe 
are well kept.

Tickets are handed to Raymond 
Mozzer, doorman, who looks like a 
million dollars In his trim uniform 
and carries a flashlight. They are 
entirely at home at ushering and 
their work draws admiring com
ments from theatergoers. The ush
ers are Thomas Dannaher, Joseph 
Foley, Otto Cook, Danny Shea, Nor
man Hohentbal. Anthony Diana, 
Raymond Della Fera, Francis Peck- 
enham. Advertising manager^ 
Henry Simler is carrying on mighty 
well and evinces deep interest in the 
preparing of display ads, on whicn 
he spends much of his time.

Manager Campbell is well pleased 
with the work of the boys and feels 
that they are representative of the 
highest type of youth in Manches
ter. So splendidly have they work
ed that he Is planning to make 
PrtvM* Week an aflaic*

■ A special meeting of the legal

THE ̂  NINTH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
OF RLVNCHESTBR

will be held in the Assembly Hall of 
the High School BuiK ^g on the 
2Bth day of January, A- D. 1930- ®t 
eight o’clock in the evening for the 
following purposes, to ^ t :

To take action upon the proposal 
of Cheney Brothers to 
inist fund in tfie -sum of FIFTY 
t h o u s a n d  DOLLA^®'
all its obligations heretofore entered 
ihto relative to Library Maintenance 
and to pass any votes necessary ^ d  
requisite In order to effectuate the 
estobllshment of. such Trust Fund 
and to release said Cheney Brothers 
from all obligations heretofore en
tered into concerning or relating to 
Library Maintenance and to author
ise such officer of the District as the 
voters sbaU select to sign said trust 
aneement on behalf of the district 
^ d  also to take any .such further 
action as may seem necessary or 
proper in the premises.- 
■ Dated at Manchester, January 22,
ieso.
> P. J. O. CORNELL,

JOHN H. HYDE,
MARY CHENEY, 

h Oomttiittee o f the1 ; Ninth School Dis-
1> ^ e t  o f Maficbeater.

................................

Our Fish List
Fanty Mackerel 
Herrings
Round Clams for Chowder 
Fresh Oysters from H. C.

Rowe & Co.
Steak Codfish

Cape Cod Biitterfish’ 
Fresh Shore Haddock 
Fancy Smelts 
Halibut Steak 
Fresh Filet of Haddock 
Cod in Piece to Boil

BAKERY SPECIALS
Stuffed and Baked Mack

erel, large size, 40c ea.
Cocoanut Cup Cakes, 25c 

doz.
Drop Cakes, 25c doz.
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 59c a 

dozen.
Fancy Seedless Raisins in 

bulk, 2 lbs. for 21c.

I M anchester

Raisin Pies, 25c each.
Pan Biscuitpi > 7 to the 

pan, for 10c.
Fudge Cakes, 25c each. 
Cloverbloom Country Roll 

Butter, 43c.
Criseo in bulk, 2dc lb.

i  DIAL 5139
mm *

' . f t ,
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DAILY  RADIO P R O G R A M
Thursday, January 23.

Eva Le Gallicnne, director of the 
Civic Repertory Theater f  
the best Known actresses in America, 
•will assume the leading ^
dramatic broadcast to 
WABC and associated Thursday night. A seen© from their 
« t  of Jean-Jacqnes Bernard’s play. 
••^'Invitation Au Voyage”  is the play 
in which Miss Le Gallienne will be 
starred. The drama tells the story of 
a husband, wife and another. It is 
one of the Civic Uepertor.v successes. 
Folk songs and dances from Scan
dinavia will be featured in the col
lection of Swedish folk songs Moder 
Svea." by Swanson, and the well- 
known “ Norwegian Dances by Grieg 
which Ludwig Laurier and a string 
ensemble will broadcast during the 
Slumber Hour of the AV.IZ tjotwor^t at 
11 Still other selections during the 
hour wilt be “ Ever and ’ ‘^9:
mance.’* "Reverie” and 
Song." The recital will open wnh 
Kotelbey’s overture to "Gypsy Laa.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the ngh^t 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type indicales best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6— W P G , A T L A IT IC  C IT Y -1 1 0 0 .
8:30—City organ recital.
•1:00—Little Club entertainers.
•J:45—Guitar; harmony singers.

10:00—Old-time fiddler’s program. 
10:15—Subway boys: pianologue. 
10:45—Contralto: piana-accordion. 
ll;on—Two dance orchestras.

283— W B A L ,  B A L T IM O R E — 1060. 
7 :00—Marylanders’ inusir hour. 
j);0O—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Musical memories.
11:30—Conservatory organ recital. 

545.1— W G R , B U F F A L O — 550. 
7:00—Jack Albin’s orchestra. 
j,;0O—WEAK progiams (3 hrs.)

333.1— W M A K ,  b u f f a l o — 900. 
10:30—Rand concert.

243.8— W N A C ,  B O S T O N — 1230. 
7:03—Orchestra; song man.
7:3(j—WAUC programs (3 hrs.) 

11:10—Two dance orchestras.
12:55—Midnight reveries.

428.3— W L W .  . C IN C IN N A T I— 700. 
jj:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 

to:00—Concert: dream shop.
11:00—Little Jack Little.
11 ;30—I.,atin-American program. 
12:00—l.ate dance orchestra.
12:30—Mansfield and Lee, songs.
] ;0n—Thirteenth hour dance music.
280.2—  W T A M ,  C L E V E L A N D — 1070. 

7;i)0—Two dance orchestras.
8:00—WEAK programs hrs.)
y:.3M—Musical musketeers.

10:00—AVEAK programs (2 hrs.) 
12:00—Midnight melodies: orchestra.

399.3—  W e X -W J R .  D E T R O IT — 750. 
8:00—WJZ program.^ (3 hrs.)

11 ;00—Egyptian screnaders.
12:00—Organist; dance music.

283— W T IC ,  H A R T F O R D — 1060. 
.<;;3n—.Sunset supper ensemble. 
6:00— Mother Goose program

G:30—lleimb?i get's trio.
422.3— W O R , N E W A R K — 710.

C;30—Uncle Don’s hour; talk.
7:15—Wizard of the strin ĝs.
7:30—Cabbies dance orchestra.
8:00— Little  Sym phony orchestra w ith 

Leonore Corl, soprano.
9:00—Male quartet, lonesome cowboy. 
•J:30—Studio repertory playlets.

10:30—Oriental pliilosopliy, music.
10:30—Colored music, dialogue.
I1;00—Kee’s dance orchestra.
11:30—Moonbeams „
302.8_W B Z ,  N E W  E N G L A N D — 990.
7:30—Sally Brigg’s ensemble. 
g-(i0_WJZ programs (J hrs.)

11-1.5—Bert Lowe's orcliestra.
3 ^ . 6 - W A B C .  N E W  Y O R K -8 6 0 .

6;00—Orchestra: baritone.
5 ;30_ p ia y ,  "L 'ln v lt a t io n  A u  Voyage. 
7-yO—T w o  dance orchestras.
7 :30—Bernard Levitow’s ensemble.

—Tenor and contralto. 
j ; 15_Washington politicoi talk.
8;30—Manhattan moods concert. 
9:00— Dram a, “The  M aroon  Car.
9:30—Columbia male chorus.

10:30—Washington national forum. 
11:00—Three dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight organ n.*ylodies.

464.3—  W E A F .  N E W  Y O R K — 660. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:00—Mid-week hymn sing.
7:30— F ritz  Fo rsch ’s orchestra.
8:00— R udy  Vallee’s  orchestra w ith

G ladys Rice, soprano.
.0:00—Revelers male quartet.
9:30—Melody moments, soloists. 

10:00—Shilkret’s salon orchestra.
11:00— Opera, “ Romeo and Juliet.
12:00—Vhillips’ dance orchestra.

393.5—W JZ . N E W  Y O R K — 760. 
6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians.
7:30—Soprano, contralto, tenor, oren. 
8:00— Serenade w ith  piano duo.
8:30— Sports event dramatized. 
y:00—Comedy-harmony duo, orch. 
9:30—Dixie trio, brehestra.

10:utl—Mid-week dunce program. 
11:00—Slumher music hour.

535.4— W F I,  P H I L A D E L P H I A — 560. 
—Automobile club feature.

7:1,5—Topics in season. 
v;on—AVE.AK programs (3 hrs.)

491.5—  W IP .  P H I L A D E L P H I A — 610. 
g;"0—Oppenlieim’s dinner music. 
7;l)0—Birthday list: saxophonist.
305.9— K D K A .  P IT T S B U R G H — 980. 

fi;3l)—Little German band.
7:00—AVJZ Amos ’ n’ Andy.
7:15—.Artists, instiumental solos.
5;(j0—AVJZ programs (4 hrs.)

12:00—Don Bestor’s orchestra.
245.8— W C A E ,  P IT T S B U R G H — 1220. 

6:00—Dinner dance music: concert. 
7:30—Old-time Singing School.
8:00—AVEAF programs (4 hrs.) 
260.7— W H A M .  R O C H E S T E R — 1150. 

7 :45—Song story broadcast.
8:00—AVJZ programs (3U hrs.) 

11:15—Theater organ recital.
379.5—  W G Y , S C H E N E C T A D Y — 790. 

11:55—Time; weather; markets.
6:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
7:00—Quaker boys program.
7:.30—Agricultural program.
8:00—AVEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Albany dance mu.<!ic.
11:30—Theater organ recital.

508.2— W E E I,  B O S T O N — 590.
7:03—Big Brother club.
7:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
8:30—Melody men’s recital.

10:0(1—AVEAK musical programs. 
374.8—W S A I,  C IN C IN N A T I— SCO. 

8:30—AA'EAF programs (1 hr.)
9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.

10:00—AA’EAF programs (1 hr.) 
11:00—Footlights: orchestra.

215.7— W H K ,  C L E V E L A N D — 1390. 
7:05—1, B. S. A. mid-week service. 
7:30—w.ABC programs (3% hrs.) 

11:00—Three dance orchestras. 
358.9— C N R T ,  T O R O N T O — 840. 

8:00—Krencli Canadian concert.

Secondary Eastern Stations
9:00—Canadian concert.

10:15—Ottawa dance music.
296.9— W H N ,  N E W  Y O R K — 1010. 

.6:30—y. W. C. A. entertainment. 
fi:00—American I,egion program.
6:.30—Reform rabbis programl

272.6—  W L W L ,  N E W  Y O R K — 1100. 
6:00—Paulist choristers.
6:45—Talk; Paulist choristers.

526— W N Y C ,  N E W  Y O R K — 570. 
7:35—Air college lectures.
9:00— W orld  W a r  doctors’ dinner.

315.6—  W R C ,  W A S H IN G T O N — 950. 
9:30—WEAF programs (1A4 hrs.)

11:00—AVJZ Slumber mtisic.
12:00—Late dance orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
405.’2— W S B ,  A T L A N T A — 740.

7 :00—Brown’s dance oivlustru. 
7 :'.15_tjtuUio musical piogi.n.i.
8:00—NBC programs (4 iirs.)

12'UO—Feature orfan recital.
293.9— K Y W ,  C H IC A G O — 1020.

8:00__NBC programs (3 hrs.)
11:15—Dance music to 2:30.
“  389.4_W BBM , C H IC A G O — 770.
51-00—AVARC programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Night court; orchestra.
12:15—Organ recital, orchestra.
I'OO—A trip about town.

K 4 .1— W JJD , C H IC A G O — 1180.
9:0U—Moosebeart children's hour.
9:30_Studio liub music liour.

10:30—Dance orchestra; artists.
12:00—Artists; concert trio.

416.4—  W G N -W L IB ,  C H IC A G O — 720. 
10:30—Studio feature frolic.
11:20—Quintet: harmony team.
11:30_Two dance orchestras.
12-00—Dream ship: dance music.

. 202.6— W H T ,  C H IC A G O — 1480. 
10:00—Sturlo concert.
11:00—A-our hour league.

M 4 .6 -W L S .  C H IC A G O -8 7 0 .
9-30—WJZ music hour.

10:00—All state orchestra.
10:30— Chicago W e lth  male choir.
11:00—NBC musical program.
11:30—Studio musical program.

447.5—  W M A Q -W Q J ,  C H IC A G O — 670. 
8:30—Three musical programs.

11:00—Dan and Sylvia: Aerials.
11:45—Concert, dance orchestras.
238— K O IL ,  C O U N C IL  B L U F F S — 1260. 
7:00—AVABC programs <3 hrs.)

10:00—Merry ramblers dance.
11:00—Studio music hour.

361.2—  K O A , D E N V E R — 830.
8:00—NBC programs (3',4 lirs.)

11:4.5—Mixed quartet; Olympians. 
12:30—Plantation musical ecboes.

299.8—  W H O . D E S  M O IN E S — 1000. 
7:30—Studio feature concert.
8:00—NBC programs (3>/2 hrs.)

11:30-Fritz and Flip, comedians. 
12:00—The musical grab bag.
374.8— W B A P .  F O R T  W O R T H — 800. 
8:3(1—Songs, instrumentalists.
374.8—  K T H S ,  H O T  S P R IN G S — 800. 

9:30—Dance band, soprano.
11:00—Studio entertainment.
491.5—  W D A F .  K A N S A S  C IT Y — 610. 

11:30—Amos ’n’ .-Andy, comedians. 
11:45—Studio variety program.
12:45—Nightbawk frolic.

463.5— K F I,  L O S  A N G E L E S — 640. 
13:00—Don English, comedian.
12:00—.Moore’s concert orchestra.

379.5—  KG O , O A K L A N D — 790.
12:00—Memory I.ane: artists.
1:00—Parisan qiiinlet; music.
2.01)—Alusical musketeers.

370.2— W C C O , M IN N .,  ST . P A U L — 810. 
8:30—AVABC programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Theatrical music hour.
11:35—Two dance orche.stras.

461.3— W S M ,  N A S H V I L L E — 650. 
7:00—Orchestra, tqnor; entertainer. 
7:30—Craig’s dance orchestra.
8:00—AVEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Violin, piano: minstrel man.
270.1—  W R V A ,  R IC H M O N D — 1110. 

7:0')—A’orktown band concert.
8:00—NBC programs (4 hr.s.)
440.9—  K P O , S A N  F R A N C IS C O — 680, 

ll:0n_NBC dance nreheatrus.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6—  W E N R ,  C H IC A G O — 870.

8:15—Farmer Rusk’s talk.
12:00—Parade: comedy hours.
1:00—DX air vaudeville.

288.3—  W F A A ,  D A L L A S — 1040, 
7:30—WEAF orchestra, songs. 
9:3(i_AV.IZ concert program.

333.1—  K H J ,  L O S  A N G E L E S — 900. 
10:00—Orchestra: songs; artists.
11:00—Dance orchestra.s.

508.2— W O W , O M A H A — 590. 
9:00—Feature program.

10:00—Burnham’s rhythm kings.
309.1— K J R . S E A T T L E — 970.

] 1:00-Artists ensemlile, soloists. 
11:30—Salon orchestra, artists.

Overnight^ 

A. P. News
New York—Thick ice pack blocks 

Byrds ship enroute to bring out j 
Antarctic expedition; Norwegian i 

! whalers asked to aid
Omaha — Federal Judge Wood- 

rough rules Volstead Act section al- 
icwlng personal injunctions against 
habitual offenders uhcorstitutional.

New York—Suit against Brother
hood of Locomotive Engi.aeers in a 
$900,000 Florida land deal names 
Chairman Huston of Republican na
tional committee as one of defend
ants.

Brookline, Mass.— Stephen Tying 
Mather, former direcioi of National 
Park Service, dies.

Washington — Wickersham in 
radio talk says law enforcement 
commission’s purpose is to reduce 
crime and increase respect for law 
by reforms.

San Francisco— Slight earthquake 
shakes city.

Chicago—Congressman Kunz and 
son indicted for sale of civil service 
promotions.

Helena, Mont.—Seventeen Army 
Arctic patrol planes stop here en
route to Self ridge 'Field, Mich.

Foreign:
Buenos Aires — German tourist 

ship wrecked on rock in Strait of 
Magellan, 1,100 saved.

Asuncion, Paragfuay—War mlnis- 
I ter makes public intercepted radio 
message concerning movements of 
Bolivian army in Chaco Boreal re
gion.

La Paz, Bolivia—President Siles 
says Paraguayan statement in 
Washington that Bolivia ordered at
tack in Chaco Boreal region was 
“humbug.”

Tegucigalpa, Hondruas—Foreign 
minister announces Honduran troops 
are being mobilized to dislodged 
Guatemalan forces on Honduran 
territory.

Vancouver, B. C.—Captain of 
Canadian motor boat Taiheiyo Maru

charges it was rammed by U, S. 
Coast Guard vessel Bonham after 
chase off Mexican coart.

London—Viscovmt Esher, influen
tial peer once known as “power be
hind throne,” dies.

Berlin — Wilhelm HohenzoUem 
sues newspaper for libel. . '

Agua Caliente—Horton Smith
and A1 Espinosa tie for lead at 54 
holes.

New Haven—Disabled American 
Veterans quit meeting called by 
state fund committee to hear 
charges against H. H. Bartlett, New 
Haven fund  ̂investigator.

New Haven—Parrot fever claims 
first Connecticut victim with death 
of Mrs. John H. Cronin, Sr.

East Hampton—Earle S. Stevens, 
resigned treasurer of East Hamptou 
Rank and Trust Co., arrested on em
bezzlement charge on warrants 
sworn out by bank’s counsel.

New Britain—Mrs. Hazel M. 
Authier, 30, of Plainville, dies.

East Hampton—Special town 
meeting votes applications to com
plete audit of former Tax Collect >r 
Watrous’ books.

Hartford—T. S. Gold, West Corn- 
well, elected president of Connecti
cut Dairymens Association.

Hartford—Edward M. Buckianrt, 
vice president of the New Haven 
Road tells Chamber of Commerce ot 
Road’s specifications.

Boston—Mayor James M. Curley, 
father of five children, seeks to 
place municipal bounty on large 
families by asking to have state 
civil service commission give em
ployment preference to fathers of 
five or more children.

Worcester, Mass.—Joseph C. 
Kaway, 20. high honor stude” * at 
Bellows Falls, Vt„ High school two

years ago, sentenced to three to five 
years in state prison after pleading 

! guilty to robbery charge. >
'  Northampton, Mass.—Joslah W. 
Parsons elected president of Massa
chusetts A ^cu ltura l Fairs Associ
ation at 10th annual meeting.

Boston—The Boston Herald and 
the Boston Globe say that Federal 
investigators have ^scovered evi
dence that the rum runner Black 
Duck was financed by a Boston 
bootleg ring, involving prominent' 
men in the city, and that indict
ments charging conspiracy Avill be 
sought.

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Carnegie Hero 
Fimd Commission awards bronze 
medals to Dora R. Laroeque, 15, of 
West Plymouth, Joseph E. Hames, 
21, of Boston, and William O. Bus- 
siers, 58, of Springfield.

Chelsea, Vt.—Lieutenant Governor 
Stanley C. Wilson formally an
nounces candidacy for governor In 
Republican primaries.

Central Falls, R. I.—Uquor graft 
and other misconduct charges which 
were preferred against Chief of Po
lice James McCarthy brought before 
meeting of Board of Aldermen by 
mayor.

Worcester, Mass.—William B.
Scofleid, 64, one time newspaper 
man, manufacturer, poet and sculp
tor, dies at his home.

NO HOPE

WIFE LEAVES HOME 
HUSBAND n i l s  SELF

New Britain, Jan. 23.— (A P )—De
spondent because his wife had left 
home, taking their baby with her, 
Thomas Murtha, 22, of 330 , East 
Main stret, drank a poison potio.a 
yesterday afternoon and died a 
short time later at New Britain 
General hospital. Medical Examiner 
John B. Pumey today listed the 
death as suicide.

Mrs. Murtha left home with the

child, aged two years, M on d^  night 
and Murtha. who, it IS said,, had 
been drinking, spent the greater 
part of the night seiuxhing for her.

Returning home yesterday after
noon, he was c r i t i c i^  hy his moth
er, Mrs. Deborah Murtha, for tus 
drinking habits. A short time late* 
she heard him fall and, going' to nu 
side, heard him say "1 took-it.” Thj 
police found an empty bottle whicn 
had contained . l̂oisor in the bouse 
and u drinking glass in which there 
were traces oi poison.

The medical examiner reported 
that Murtha and his wlfp were in
volved in domestic disagreements..

Great Offer To All Who Suffer 
Stomach Agoay, Gas and Ingestion

Money Back If One Bottle Of Dare’s Mentha Pepsin Doesn’t Do 
You More Good Than Anything You Ever Used.

"When are Joan and Edward to 
be married?"

“Never, I ’m afraid.”
“Why, how’s that?”
“ Well, she won’t marry him un- i 

til he pays his debts and he can 't ' 
pay his debts until she marries 
him.”—Passing Show.

You can be so distressed with gas 
and fullness and bloating that you 
think your heart is going to stop 
beating.

Your stomach may be so distend
ed that your breathing is short and 
gaspy.

You think perhaps you are suffo
cating.

You are dizzy and pray for quick' 
relief—what’s to be done?

Just one tablespoonful of Dare’s 
Mentha Pepsin and in ten minutes 
the gas disappears, the pressing on 
the heart ceases and you esm

breathe deep smd naturally.
Oh! What blessed relief; but 

why not get rid of such attacks al
together? Why have indigestion at 
all?

With this wonderful medldne you 
can overcome Indigestion or dyspep
sia, or any condition that keeps the 
stomach in constant rebellion and 
one bottle will prove it.

Ask for and insist on getting 
Dare’s Mentha Pepsin, a pleasant to 
take, health building stomach elixir 
that regular pharmacists anywhere 
In America guarantee.—A3v.

. .jm

The Next Time You Have 
Radio Trouble Try

WMo E. KRAH
FOR EXPERT 

RADIO SERVICE
I 669 Tolland Tpk., Phone 87S8
' Atwater Kent, Stromberg-Uarlson, 

Majestic, Bosch. Philco.

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M.

Thursday, January 23 
Eastern Standard Time

4:00 p.m.— Summary of Program 
and Newscasting.

4:15 p.m.— The Aeolian Trio — 
Christiaan Kriens, director.

4:45 p.m.—“Book Chat”—Mary Isa
bel Basten.

5:00 p.m.—R.K.O. 'Vaudetdlle Mat
inee—N.B.C.

5:30 p.m.—“The Sunset Hour.”
6̂ :00 p.m.—“Mother Goose”—Bessie 

Lillian Taft.
6:15 p.m.—Hartford 

Bulletins; Benrus 
Industrial Alcohol 
and Weather Report.

6:30 p.m.—American Home 
quet—N.B.C.

7:00 p.m.— Silent.

9:00 p.m.— Smith Brothers — You 
Got to Get Going; Medley from 
“No, No, Nannette;” Funny, Dear, 

What Love Can Do; Why Was I 
Born? from “Sweet Adeline;” 
Guitar Blues; My Sweeter Than 

Sweet from "Sweetie;” Dreary 
Night; I Know That You Know. 

9:30 p.m.—Maxwell House Melodies 
—Dixie Trio.

10:00 p.m.—Atwater Kent Mid-
Week Program.

11:00 p.m.-:-Longines time.
11:01 p.m.—Champion Weatherman.

11:02 p.m.—McKay Temperature re
port.

11:03 p.m.—Sport Digest.
11:0'’' p.m.—Republican News bulle

tins.
11:15 p.m.—Bert Lowe’s Statler Or

chestra.

PRIZE BEAUTY WINNER

Belgrade, Jugoslavia, Jan. 23 — 
(AP) — .Ceca Drobnjak, 18, was 
chosen today as Miss Jugoslavia for 
1930.

FOR RADIO 
SERVK’E 

PHONE 8160
Have yon heard the new Majestic 

Elect Hr liadio?

Barstow Radio 
Service

Authorized Dealer 
Majestic, Philco 

‘20 Bissell SL
Next door to iGttle’s Market

s-ezz

Courant News 
Correct Time; 
Annoimcement

Ban-

WBZ—WBZA 
Thursday, January 23

:00 p.m.—The Poet’s Corner.
:15 p.m.—Home Forum Dqporating 
Period.

:30 p.m.—U. S. Army Band.
:00 p.m.—Final closing stocks.
:25 p.m.—Government bulletins.
;30 p.m.—Lost and found; posi
tions wanted.

:45 p.m.—WBZA Ensemble.
:59 p.m.—McKay Temperature re
port.

:00 p.m.—Champion Weatherman.
:02 p.m.—Agricultural M a r k e t  
report.

: n  p.m.—Musicale Interlude.
:20 p.m.—Sport Digest.
:30 p.m.—'Velvo Melodies.
:45 p.m.—Investment talk.
:59 p.m.—Sessions chimes.
:00 p.m.—Amos ’n’ Andy.
:15 p.m.—New England Coke Mel- 
odeers.

7:30 p.m.—Sally Briggs Ensemble. 
8:00 p.m.—Lehn & Fink Serenade— 

Lucky in Love from “Good News;” 
Singln’ in the Bathtub; What is 

. This Thing Called Love? Lookin’ 
at You: She’s Such a comfort to 
Me; La "Veeda; I Can’t Give You 
Anything but Love from “ Black
birds;” How Am I to Know? 
Where It That Rainbow? from 
“ Peggy Ann:” If I’m Dreaming 
from “ S i’ i v "  Entertainer’s Rag; 
Sunny Side Up.

8:30 p.m.--Champion Sparkers — 
When I Meet My Sunshine; That 
Wonderful Something from “Un
tamed;” Two Guitars; Why Do 
You Suppose? Desert Song; Hugs 

and Kisses: After You’ve Gone; 
That’s Why I'm Jea'ous of You.

ow
6

I

STOMACH UPSET
Get at the real cause. That’s ■what 

thpusands of stomach sufferers are 
doing now. Instead of taking tonics, 
or trying to patch up a poor digestion, 
they are attacking the real cause of 
tl«  ailment—closed liver and dis
ordered bowels.

Dr. Ediraidŝ  OB've Tablets help 
arouse the liver in a soothing, hewing

- "way. When the liver and bowels are 
performing their natural functions,
 ̂people rarely suffer from indigestion 
' and stomadi troubles.

coatee 
lon’t-c...w

—  -r.------- "  enfirgy. trouble
r'TOth undigested foods? Try Olive

the substitute for csiomel*
1 Dr. Edwards (Mive Tablets are a 
fpurely ve«table compound. Know 
>wem by todr olive color. They do 
m e woik-witbout griping, cramps or 
pain. All druggists. 15c/30cano60c.

Take one or two at bedtime for 
tjukkreliel. Eat what you like.

Yrigidatre gives you the

HYDRATOR
The Hydrator is a marvelous new 
moist air compartment that makes 
vegetables and salad materials 
delightfully fresh and tender. See 
it demonstrated today.

+  +  +

Now , with the development o f the 
Hydrator, Frigidaire offers a new service 
to users . . .  a special compartment for 
vegetables and foods that need added 
moisture.

You can put even wilted celery in the 
|lydrator and make it crisp and fresh

again. You can make lettuce tender and 
brittle. You can quickly restore the 
firmness of radishes, tomatoes and other 
vegetables.

Today every household Frigidaire is 
equipped with the Hydrator. It is part o f 
the surplus value offered by Frigidaire* 
So, too, is the famous "C old  Control’* 
which enables you to speed the freezing 
of ice cubes and desserts. And to make 
Frigidaire still more practical and more 
strikingly beautiful, every household 
cabinet is now rust-proof Porcelain-on* 
steel inside and out. See a com plete 
demonstration at our showroom— nowi

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Rdrigerators for Homes, Stores astd Public Institsitsons . . .
Electric Water Coolers for Homes, Stores, Offices assd Factories . . .
Ice Cream Cabinets . . . Milk CooUn̂  Ejfuipment . . . Iteom Coolers

PAUL HILLERY inc.
State Theater Building South Manehester

MANCHESTER ELECTRIC COMPANY 
773 Main Street South Manchester

nature never

i.

, \

"Coming ovents 
cost their 

shadows before"’

AVOID THAT 
FUTURE SHADOW*
By refraining from ovor- 
induigencO/ if you would 
maintain the modem figure 

of fashion
The bewitching charm o f soft, 
Ottering curves . .  . the lure o f a 
graceful, modem figure . . .  don’t 
spoil it by permitting your eyes to 
be bigger than your stomach. Be 
moderate—be m oderate in all. 
things, even in sm oking. Eat 
healthfully but not immoderately. 
Overdnd^gence is not commend* 
ed—-when temptedto o  vei>indalge, 
when your eyes are bigger than 
your stomach, reach for a Iw * 
instead. Coming events cast theJ 
shadows before. Avoid that future 
shadow by avoiding overdndul* 
gence if you would maintain that 
m odern, enchantingly-rounded 
figure.
Lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette 
you ever smoked, made o f  the 
finest tobacco^The Cream o f  the 
Crop—“ IT ’S TOASTED.”  Every
one knows that heat purifies and 
so “ TOASTING”  not only re* 
moves impurities but adds to the 
flavor and improves die taste*

“It’s toasted”
*Be Moderate!. . .  Don’t jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fidee redncin|^ ta^  
lets or other quack “ anti-fat”  remedies condemned by the Medical profession! M illions o f  dollars each y eu  me 
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! W e do not represent that ohok* 
inff Lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modem figures or cause the reduction o f flesh. W e do dedaire diat when 
tempted to do yourself too well, if you w ill “ Reach for a Lucky” instead, you w ill thus avoid o^ io d h lg e n ce  
in ^ n g s  that cause excess weight and, by avoiding .over-indulgence, maintain a m odem , grRoefuI fonn. 

XUNE in—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coatt n etw o:& ^i^H  B .C  /
a  INO, Tha Auaricia Tateec* lOn.
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germakywatcbihg
PABIY AT lONDON
One Reporter Says Sec. 

Stimson’s Speech Was 
Most Important One.

Berlin, Jan. 23.— (A P )— Although 
a non-participant in the naval con
ference. Germany nevertheless is 
closely watching developments at 
London and German correspondents 
in the British capital sent extensive 
reports on their impressions of the 
opening ceremonies.

A  London dispatch to the Vos- 
■ sische Zeitung expresses belief that 

Secretarv o f State Stimson wUl be 
the peacemaker o f .the conference 
w ^ile^he Deutsche A^lfememe 
Zeitung story declares that the 
only important speech was -Secre 
tarV Stimson’s.” The correspondent 
of the latter newspaper said tnar 
Mr. Stimson’s speech, which could 
be interpreted as mainly directed 
against France, made a great hit. 
One cannot resist the impression, 
he said "that here marches am 
American idea that will be p 
sued with tenacity.”

Speeches All Alike
The Tageblatt somewhat sarcas- 

Ucllly remarks that the tenor of al 
the speeches ŵ as so much alike that 
one wondered where the great dif
ferences come in that make the con- 
ferenpe necessary.

Th Morgan Post, discussing 
Prime Minister M acDonalds ad
dress, expressed the opinion that 
Great Britain, because of develop
ments in submarines and aircraft, 
has lost her isolation a - accord- 
fngly is anxious to hold dowm such 
ns^al armaments as 
chief danger to herself especially. 
The paper predicts that the powers 
will assuredly retain 
armaments anyway to start a war 
when it comes, and as soon as it ha  ̂
been started will speed up arma
ment construction.

The Lokal-Anzeiger 
-rloomy forecast that “ m the back
ground lurks, invisible but threaten
ing, the menace of the next war.

COLD WAVE GRIPS 
WEST, SOUTHWEST

Chicago, Jan. 23.- ( A P ) - W i n t e r  
held merciless vigil over the land 
today.

From the cotton fields of dixie to 
the northwest territory stretched a 
sheet o f ice, blinding under a cold 
sun Zero weather stunned the 
southwest as it struggled against 
the fetters o f deep snow, and worse 
than zero weather visited death and 
misery upon the populace of tne 
central and western Planes.

An ice-bound river fended off the 
rescuers that sought to bring oo 
and fuel to the little town of Cath- 
lemet. isolated four days by snow 
and ice on the north bank of the 
Columbia in Washington.

Many Sufferers 
Sixteen hundred families in south

east Missouri and western Arkansas  ̂
were sufferers from  the cold and , 
flood, 200 o f them marooned by the 
spilled waters o f the Big L a p , Ark., , 
reeion and 2C0 more in highland 
tent and box car camps. The levees 
o f the St. Francis and White rivers 
were weakening under the ppssure 
of rising waters. Snow and sleet 
yesterday added to the misery and 
today ten below zero temperatures 
reached oyer into southwestern | 
Missouri.

A  menacing ice gorge spanned 
the Wabash River at River
ton, Indiana, aviators were to 
survey the situation today to de
termine whether dynamite were 
necessary. Citizens o f Mt. Carmel, 
111., and Vincennes, Ind., protested 
against the blasting yesterday in 
fear o f the flood that might be 
loosed upon them.

PAROLE RECOMMENDED 
FOR ACRTIC EXPLORER

Dr. Frederick A. Cook is Now 
Serving 14 Years Sentence 
at Leavenworth Prison.

Leavenworth, Kas., Jan. 23. -  
(A P .)— The Leavenworth Times | 
says today that a parole has been 
recommended for Dr. Frederick A. 1 
Cook, Arctic explorer and oil pro- | 
moter, who is serving a sentence of 
14 years and nine months in the j 
Federal prison here for using the 
mails to defraud. Members of the 
parole board would not confirm the 
report, but it is knoivn that no op
position was offered to Dr. Cook’s 
release.

Wise-Smith’s
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

\rtford .

HARTFORD

Pre-Inventory Sale

Entire FU R Coat
Stock Reduced to

The remaining stock /  Price
of fine fur coats now ■  
drastically reduced to ■
ONE-HALF of their ■
Original Prices. The 
ideal chance to make a 
real “ buy” . . .  and save 
tremendously at these
reductions. , ^ v ht

FURS consist of Sealine (dyed Coney), Mar-
mink (dyed marmot), Mendoza Beaver (dyed co
ney), American Broadtail, Natural Raccoon, Pony, 
Caracul, Silver Muskrat, Natural Squirrel 
Beige Squirrel.

Third Floor

COMMENCES TODAY, WITH

Pre-Inventory

Leather 
Goods

WONDERFUL VALUES FOR PERSONAL USE AND THE HOME

Odd Lot o f Hand Bags
4 9 ^

and

Pouches, long 
handles and others ..

Leather Hand Bags
All styles, smart S2.49

shapes and colors

Hand Bags
In a big assortment, 

envelopes, etc. § , ^ ^ 4 9
including zippers ..

Tie Holders
In all colors, small 

large o o C
size .................................

French Beaded Bags
Metal frames, silk ll^ d  

lace » D . 9 o
fringe ......................

Main Floor

Pre-Inventory

W o m a n ’s  G lo v e s

$1.69
Washable Capeskin in 

Novelty Cuff style. Ap
plique trim on ciiffs. Tan, 
mode, gray or brown. Sizes 
6 to iV'i-

Children’s Gloves
Steam-proof Saranac 

Mittens
Warranted elk skin, e’astic

W. $1.39now ...........................
Saranac Gloves

Warranted steam- C l  Q Q
proof, elastic top----- *

Gauntlet Wool Gloves
White only, S 9 < l^

skatixig t y p e . ^
Boys’ Capeskin Gloves

Liasn at wrist, rabbit lined to
nnger $ 2 . 3 9
tip ...............................

Boys’ Mocha Gloves
Single clasp, $1.69

Pre-Inventory Savings on

MEN’S CLOTHING

fleeced
Main Floor.

OVERCOATS

*19.50
SUITS

*22.50
Regular $35 quality 

suits, in a smart group 
for 32 thrifty men, A 
big value.

Pre-Inventory

Floor Coverings
Armstrong’s 

Inlaid Linoleum
Accolac finish, tile §4, 19

patterns, sq. yd.........
9x12 Size Felt Base Rugs 
Congoleum Co. $5.95

make

$25 and $35 values in 
wonderful Overcoats.
For the first 16 men 
here today
14 Men’s Rain Coats

Formerly $4.95, now ..........................

18 Men’s Wool Knickers
Formerly $3.95 and $4.95, now ..................

5 Mackinaw Sports Coats $ 5 . 0 0
$7.95 and $9.98 values, now for ................

8 Men’s Leatherette and 
Moleskin Coats

30 Men’s Radio Coats

87 Men’s Smart Hats gQ.65
Formerly $5 to $8, now .................................

40 Caps
Slightly mussed. Formerly $1.95, now .

Men's Store—Street Floor

$2.95
$2.95

$7.95

89c

Pre-Inventory

Housewares
$2.95 Hygeno Carpet 

Sweepers
$1.95For 

only
$2.89 Ironing Board, 

Pad and Cover9x12 Gold Seal
Congoleum Rugs | au G '7

1929 patterns, $7.95 for ......................... 5 M . 0  4
69c. Bottle ofall perfect

12 Only
Size 9x12 Axminster Rugs 

were $38.50 to s42.50. $30
now priced a t .................

4 Only, Seamless 
Worsted Wiltons

First quality, formerly $M.^,
now $79.50
at ..........................—

10 Only,
9x12 Wool Wiltons

. Ive frame; formerly $69.50,
now 
at ..

$55.00
Fifth Floor

Pre-Inventory

Yard Goodŝ
Linen Centers and 
3-Pc. Vanity Sets

Reg. 59c., lace 3 9 ^
edges, each ....................  ~

“ Baby’s Choice” Diapers
Size 27x27. $1.39

lemmed, doz............  ^
40! Single Part Wool 

Plaid Blankets
$1.79 egular, size

sorted $1.55
plaids ......................

75 Pairs $2.59 Colton 
Blankets

■Eastern made, size 66x80, ^ a y , 
white,, tan with 
now o X . H O
pair ..........................

Second Floor

Parsons’ Ammonia
2-quart 59<̂

jars ................................. ~

$2.49 Mop Pail with 
Wringer

Attach- , $1.95
98c. Sanitary Floor Mop
No wet 49

hands .......................................... ^
$1.00 CombinettesWith 79^

cover .............................  ~

$6.50 Folding Fire Screens
30-inches $4.98

$2.29 Electric Percolators
With cord and $ 1 . 6 c

plug .......................... ^
Wise-Smith’s Downstairs

Pre-Inventory

Boys’ Clothing
88! Boys’ Suits 

were $8.95............  $5.95
48! Boys’ Suits 

were $12.95 to $7.85
$14.95, now ...........  ^

15! Boys’ Leatherette

Were $9.95. $6.95
now ..........................
54! Boys’ Wash-Top Suits 

Were $1.95 and $1 .69
$2.95, now ............... ^

Pre-Inventory

Toiletries 
and Drugs

Klenwell Tooth Brushes....... 19c.
6-Pc. Manicure Sets, $1 reg.. 69c. 
Ice Buckets, filled with bath

salts, reg. $1 ....................
Raquel’s "Fragrance of t h e

Night,’- reg. $7 size ............$2.29
Fragrant Flower Sachets, regular 

^  ...........................................79c.
6-Pc. 'M uita^ Set, reg.........   $0*aO
Rubber San-Soap Dishes, reg.

39c. ,29c.
Hand Mirrors, attractive colors,

reg. $1 ..................................Milrone Bath Powder . . . . . . . 49l.
Houbigant’s “Quelques Flours

Fslte Powder ........................6Jc.
Hot Water Bottles, reg. 98c., o9o. 
P'ountain Syringes, reg. 98c., o9c.
Caster OU, pt. b o tt le ..............3Jc.
"Red Cross” Kidney Plasters,

......................17c. ea., 3 for 50c.
5-^ .” cascara Tablets, per 100.

Noonan’s Lemon Cream
Whisk Brooms, reg. 35c..........29c.
Bath Brushes, reg. 50c.............39c.
Squibb’s Aspirin Tablets, 5-gr.,

per IDO ................................. 39c.
Lavoris .35c.
Ovaltine ................. ...............38c.

Main Floor

now

Main Floor

Pre-Inventory Sale

WOMEN’S LINGERIE
Women’s Extra Size

Crepe de Chine Lingerie
Including bloomers, pan- 

ties, and chemises, in extra 
sizes. Values up C 2 . 5 9  
to $4.98. Now . .  ^

Women’s Rayon 
Underthings

Tailored and lace trim
med, formerly priced^
$1-00 , 8 9 ^

Women’s Bungalow 
Aprons, Hooverettes 
and Coverall Aprons
Exceptional 5 0

value

Women’s Lawrence 
Cloth Bathrobes

Floral and checked de- _ 
signs, some wlto 
bottom, special $ X, 79 
value at ...........
Women’s Underthings

Rayon alpaca slips, flat 
crepe bloomers and step-ms 
and crepe 69
pajamas .................. ~

Women’s Flannelette 
Bloomers

Plain and stripes; values 
to 50c. 2 5 ^
Eaoh ........................ • ~

Wise, Smith’s—Second Floor.

Pre-Inventory

Women’s 
Hosiery

Women’s Full Fashioned 
Silk Hosiery

Irregulars of $1.50 quality, | 
mostly light 6 5 C ‘
"diades .............................  ^

Women’s Wool, Rayon 
and Cotton Hosiery

Good assortment 39 
of colors ....................  •

Women’s Pure Silk 
Hosiery

Irregulars of $1.00 grade, 
with mock 5 0 c
seam ...............................

Main Floor.

Pre-Inventory

Art Dept.
$1.00 and $1.25 Tinted 

Rayon Pillow Tops
For quoting, easy 79

to finish .......................  ^
$1.00 Coverall Aprons

To embroider, stamped on 
unbleached material 
and broadcloth ...........  <

Tinted Luncheon Sets
To embroider, regularly $1.00, 

45-inch square and 5 9 ^
4 napkins ......................  ^
Entire Stock of Frames and 

Lampshade Making 
Materials

Now at a reduc- 2 0 %
■̂ ion of ......... .............

Main Floor.

Pre-Inventory Sale

J E W E L R Y
$2.95 and $3.95 Real Stone 

Necklaces and Pendants

*1.79
REAL STONE jewelry in 12 EXQUISITE DE

SIGNS . . .  set with fashionable MARCASITE, some 
in sterling silver. Exceptional values at this thrifty 
price.

Shades A re:
Chrysoprase Carnelian
Swiss Lapis Rose (Quartz
Chalcedony Onyx

Imported 60-Inch $1 6 6  
Pearl Necklaces . .
Indestructible, beautiful luster and color (knotted.)

$5.95 Diamond Cut $Q  4 Q  
Crystal Necklaces . .

27-inch length, oval shaped beads, crystal cut, 
with sterling silver spring ring.

Odd Lot! 50c to $1 
Costume Jewelry . .

Any article in this grand cleanup! Pendants, 
Necklaces, Bracelets, Chokers and Costume jewelry 
copied from higher priced models.

Main Floor.

Pre-Inventory Sale
CHUJJREN’S W E A R

Babies’ $1.98 Chinchilla 
Hats

An odd lot. In pink, white an.1
blue. $ 1 . 0 0

Babies’ $1.25 Worsted 
Knit Leggins

White only, very special

t : ................

Girls’ Knit Bloomers
Sizes 2 to 14, In assorted col

ors, very special 5 0 ^

Girls’ $1.50 Flannelette 
Pajamas

Two-piece style $ 1.00 
size 4 to 1 6 .............

Wise-Smith’s—Fourth Floor.

Pre-Inventory Sale of

Entire TOY stock
Radically Reduced

OffThis important reduc
tion covers our entire 
stock of toys . . every
thing on the floor re
gardless of regular value 
and quality!

Dolls . . . Wagons . . .
Velocipedes . . .  Sleds . . .
Games . . .  Carriages . . .
Stuffed Animals and Toys . . • Mechanical Toys 
Trains . . . ENTIRE STOCK!

Downstairs.

Pre-Inventory

Curtains
Ruffled Marquisette 

Curtains
Dotted patten^: reg^wly 

now, $ X . O o
a pair ........................

Ruffled Voile Curtains 
and Valance

Regularly $1.39, 95<̂
now, a p a ir ......................

Reversible Couch Covws 
Regularly $3.49, $2.69

now ...........................
Criss Cross Ruffled 

Marquisette Curtains 
Dotted patterns, $2.19

reg. $2.98, now........... -y
Scrim Curtains 

Hand drawn border^ «gu lar^  
$4.49 and $4.95, $3.69
now, a pair ...............

Fifth Floor.

Pre-Inventory

Girls’ Wear
Girls’ $2.98 Outing 
Flannel Bathrobes

Sizes 7 to $1.95
14 ...............................

Girls’ $4.98 Raincoats, 
With Hats

To match, sizes $3.95
7 to 14 ........................

Fourth Floor.

prices.

Pre-Inventory

Stationery
50c. to $'2.50 Stationery
In slightly soiled boxesi howathaU 25(f̂ “ $1.25

Ash Trays
In assorted designs, 7 9 ^  

regularly $1.00, now . . . .  '
Book Racks

Of attractive mstal, re^larly 
$1.00, now
at ................................

Children’s 25c. to $1.00 
Paint Sets

Soiled boxes, . Price

Stationery Folders
Regularly 75c., 24 sheete and24 29e

envelopes ........................
Main Floor.

Pre-Inventory

Clocks
Mantle Cocks

Guaranteed 8-day 
mahogany finish $6.49
case ...........................

Alarm Clocks
Top bell alarm, 79

nlckle finish........................... ^
Main Floor.

Pre-Inventory

Lamps
$5.00 Metal Bridge 

Lamps
C o m p l e t e  with ‘attract!^ 

parchment $3.95
shades ....................  ^

$7.00 Pottery Table 
Lamps

Complete with $4.95
parchment shades ^

$3.00 Metal Boudoir 
Lamps

Glass sjiades, with $2.25
scenic designs.........  ^

Downstairs

Pre-Inventory

Corsets
$7 to $12 values In Stylastic 

Stout or Slender, C. B. Vogue- 
and Warner Girdles, front clasp
ing and side hooking mc^els. -B«>ken $3.98
lots .............................

$4 and $5 Corsets 
and Girdles

Broken lots, Nemoflex, R. & 
Warner and Vogue $2.9 4
Garments, npw .........

Madame Binner $12 
Combinations

Part stepln foundation. 
cade and elastic, no^lty b r ^  
sier $ 4 . 1 i 2
top .............................

$3.50 Princess-line 
Girdles

Side hooking, curved 
and new models, $ 2 . 9 o
now .............................

Second Floor.

Pre-Inventory

Draperies
Rayon Pillow Tops

36 inches wide, regularly 49c.,
............................... 3 9 ^ ^

Drapery Damask
36 Inches wide, regularly 60c., 

yard, 4 7 ^

Striped Denim
2 to 10 yard lengths, regularly

" ' . a ” ” ; ..........................
Sash Curtains

32 Inches long, reg\darly 59c„

SS’ ..................45̂ ^
• Rayon Taffeta

45 Inches wide, regularly 99c., 
now, 7 9 ^

Fifth Floor.
yard

Pre-Inventory Sale of
WOMEN’S REGULAR 

$10 RED CROSS 
FOOTWEAR
$ 5.85

9hort lots taken from our regular stock. In-

and oxfords. Sizes 2V2 to W 2, in widths AAA 
D in broken assortment of sizes. _____

Women’s $5 & $6Shoes
Black or brown lizard calf, ^  

brown kid, patent leather, kaffir 3) 
kid, and black or brown suede. - 
All sizes but not i t every style.

Three Amazing Discounts onSemi-Annual Furniture Sale Offers ^^01
The Full Stock of Regular W ise-Smith Furniture 20%-̂

' V / *-v
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I places. One of the places where 
they did this is a dangerous cross
ing in Norwich where the view of 
the tracks from the intersecting 
highway is obscured by buildings. 
And three times in ten days, ac
cording to the Norwich Bulletin, the 
signal has been out of business. 

Now the unlucky public, which 
surely is a contemptible creature 
without any rights whatever in the 
view of the Public Utilities Com
mission, has the privilege of fight
ing tooth and nail to get back the 
gates and the crossing tenders in 
the place of the murderously inef
ficient automatic signals. That will 
keep the said public good and busy

member, a winter in which, up to 
this time, we have had more hard- 
freezing nights than we have had 
this season, the “Open Forum” is 
open to him.

There have been more spectacu
lar winters than this; winters with 
bigger snows and lower thermome
ter records, to be sure; but for a 
winter that got on the job early

,L WASHINGTON 
LETTER

By RODNEY BUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

^lic Morals recently favored use of 
the army and the navy to en
force the law. But here you have

Washington, Jan. 23.—Such sin- Congress shying away even from
wiuuci ..iau.v t>— — —  j — ------ , cerity as there may be in its action ' a few changes in admimstrative
and attended right to its knitting ; on the administration’s new prohibi- detail c°urt ^°^edure.^^^
and dur into the coal bins ndth 1 was some of the most enthusiasUc d .^
unremitting industry and stretches | the president, the Na- , are openly objecting to the ments

tional Commission on Law Observ- ; of the proposals, espedally in the 
ance and Enforcement, the attorney j Senate. The commission s recom-

far back in memory and looms end
less in prospect, this here winter 
is the berries.

Perhaps there isn’t anything we 
can do about it, but we can speak

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS \ __ ________________ __

& T t t l e ^ ^ * o 0* 're"ub\’ica'tfon ' ing for grade crossing elimination. ■ any person who may be prompted, 
o f  all news dispatches credited to it • enemy territory i next June, to remark, “The seasons
or not otherwise credited In this t '  ^  •’  < __enro* Innk nt the orien

^ p e r  and also the local news pub- I and he Will s core  n o  tou ch d ow n  on is c h a n g i n , sure, looK a t  p
•lis ' ...................Tished herein. 

All rights of" All rigiiia I
fepecial dispatches herein are also re- 

tserved.^ _______________________— -------------------------------
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republication o f ! you, holds just as good in the con-1 winter we had  last wnter. would
you. noias just as gooa m me co n -, J  remarking I  have anything they want
flict beteveen service corporaUons ; do better do g P r„.tam  May Fa
and the public as it is on the foot- ; somewhere else besides in this of- 
ball field. i fice.

cLULc clliu HjLLLUI VxCLUCAlC, j - ai. I
general and the secretary of the 1 mendations for the tr^ng of 
treasury, everjtone here appeared so ; violations before the United States 
rabid or panic-stricken on the sub- commissioners has become in for e^  
iect that any such program pre- ' pecially hard knocks, with much 
sented seemed rather certain to be worry about the danger of lirnifang 
m ^ e  into law as soon as Congress the right for trial by jury But ttas 
could jam it through. The dry ma- proposal is a gmat importance, for 
jorities in both houses are so en- Commissioner D o r^  himself has 
ormous that it is a platitude in said that it won t do f  
Washington that the drys can hire more prohibition agents imtil

- • '■ ----------- - the courts are speeded up.
Evep the proposal to transfer en- 

ojje forcement from Treasury to Justice

I

Program May Fail 
And yet, on Capitol Hill,

Lay new linoleum floors 
over old • worn out floors
during the

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

SAVERS
A well known Washington statis

tician is responsible for the state
ment that while it is easy to quote 
figures showing the exact amount 
of savings bank deposits in the 
United States at any given time, 
those other figures which assume 
to indicate how many different per-

encounterc a feeling of grave 
doubt as to whether more than 
one of the administration’s major 
recommendations will he enacted

will encounter a jam in the Senate 
of greater or lesser significance. The 
administration and the commission j 
recommended retaining industrial

f * T  A T C M /  I recommendations win ce enactea Control in the Treasury, but
/ i V  N t h y V  ! during this long session of ^on-1 Forah and others whogress. That one ta the purely ad- senator

New York, Jan. 23.—Our own 
prize for the "gag-of-the-week” 
goes to Robert Benchley, the wag, 
in a theater review written for the 
current New Yorker.

hold that alcohol diversion consti
tutes a grave problem insist thatministrative matter of transfer

ring control of en forc^ en t froin contro”l also be shifted to thethe Treasury to the Department “uen co
of Justice. The proposal is an old 1 Justice Depanment. 
one and there is no very good • The idea of unifying border pa 

iiiciii. reason why it should not have j trols
Discussing St. John Ervine’s new ! been acted upon years ago. j posed by those ^ ^ o  dislike

-------------------- _ . play, “The First Mrs. Fraser,” But after all the recent orgy of | the guard an ®
sons own those deposits are not in ; Benchley points out that the plot ballyhc^ one finds some of the j ment apney. ipluding tne ^o 
the least dependable. He points out I is more than passingly fam ilip. | stauncTest and most i^iportant j Guard i t s ^

, ^ i  J , < Rut he savs. it can be recognized by Anti-Saloon League men in C on-1 liked being Known as me o y
that the number of duplications 1 ; ^ headed by Grace George, A. gress doubting seriously whether i naiw-” T p  propos^ to P°‘

THE GERICK CASE
The caee of the lltUe Gerick ^ r l u.at the humher of duplications « j c l o ^ F e T  aV  whette"r i Mvy.

who last October shot her father j incalculable. la some states mutual ; g. Matthews and Lawrence Gross- any other legislative action will | licemen i n t o  federal prohibition
in the head as the culmination of a j savings banks are prohibited from ; smith. be taken on prohibition in the ! a.gents is a lp  opposp  p  some
long series of family disturbances, j receiving more than a total of $1,- | “And with a cast like that,” g a p /n e a r  future. .  ' e. , J  nP'ditihkP ^^r^eiSo^^^ of fed-
has been a purrling one. Its himl | poo from any person: resulting I f “ ' n K h t “ u  ^  lt“ \ s ^ ™  he [ ^ a f C e U c r ^ c r ^ ^  objection to
disposition by the sentence of the , many individuals having more than j praser,” “The Second Mrs. proved whether all the noise ' clothing cops with too much power,
girl to a year in Tolland jail would one savings bank account. Other | Tanqueray” or “The Last of Mrs. ; meant very much. The government | Som pow  it is always e p 'p
appear to be a lohg way from be-i persons have a cautious fear of Cheney.” : has spent 10 years proving th p  p rp  | pass drastic egp a ion-----  -̂----

Sfbitiorcan brenta^^^ Many Republicans fromliiuiLiLin ____ I ___  + T̂ T'oforing the worst that could have been ; -putting all their eggs in one has- in ’ nthpr laws onlv bv extraordinary! wet states much prefer enacting
made. Perhaps, imder the circum-i j^gt” and start new accounts after: hnvp rone drastic measures. There are those | these proposals, if at all, after the
stances, it is good as any th a t; depositing much smaller amounts i in̂  the middle ages, all who think that the recommenda- j conpepional elections. Not o ^ y
could have been arrived at. j than a thousand dollars. Others j 0̂ ^ 3  oT su pL tition s stiU prevail tions before Congress are very far | would that Procedure less^ d ^ -

’There was never any evidence to . ^eep several accounts in the same j in this very modem metaopolis. _  , ^ m a j o r i t y  in tĥ e ^Senate; it
indicate that this crime was any-| bank, with a different objective fo*-1 i _ j .^ f J b T s ”rS s ta r ta ^  000 appropriation and Dr  ̂ Clarence would also give eveiwone a chance
thing but the outcome of long con- 1 each, such as a house-buying a c - ! hotels and office buildings.' True Wilson of the Methodist Board | to feel out the sentiment of the

___ J IX ________V ...___________________.  _ 1 uoors m auLcia aiiu __ prnhihltinn and P u b -1 COUntrv., tinned if somewhat intermittent 
■ nervous strain on a growing girl, 

resulting in a temporarily morbid 
temperamental condition. There did 
not appear to be any question as to 
her sanity; nor had there been any 
display of vicious tendencies. One 
is inclined to believe that the girl’s 
action was much more the conse- 
quence of conditions outside her 

- own personality than of any inher
ent defects of her own.

Yet the fact that scores of less 
excusible crimes committed by 
women and girls go unpunished 
through perverted sympathy would 
have provided no justification for 
failing to inflict punishment in this 
case. The shooting was- deliberate 
—amazingly so in the light of Che 
girl’s previous life. It could not 
even be condoned on the usual and

' 1 fl^ors^'i?hSel7 anToffice buildings.: True Wilson of the Methodist Board to feel out the sentiment of the 
 ̂ ' Scores of the most modernistic sky- ♦ of Temperance, Prohibition and Pub- 1 country.

iiiiaLLuoa CLV.WLAIL CL..L. o.. —  | touchcrs refuse to allow a 13th :
. J floor to be included, and jump from 

So that the present estimated | to the 14th. There are

count, an automobile account, 
Christmas account and so on.

— ----- —  ^--------  jjg 22th to the 14th. There are reading “ This is a private resi-1
number o f 52,000,000 sa-vings bank i scores of hotels that have no Room dence.” But even now there are i 
depositors is certainly greatly e x - ; No. 13; nor will they tolerate one. : som^ who aren’t able to see it after i 

. , , :  ̂ ■ Ud in Harlem, at certain drug- j midnight. |aggerated, perhaps in fact a m ul-, snake-! GILBERT SWAN. [
tiple of the true number of persons | powdered bats’ wings and | -----------------------------
having savings on deposit. I other “ devil-chasers” of the ancient, t r r P C n  C

There died in a Connecticut city | p S f  of th i city. Ind I WANTS U. S. VESSELS
a few years ago a public official j  ̂ weeks ago a “ pitch-man” ; 
who all his life had been a saver, [ appeared on Broadway selling neck -:
He left an estate of about $35,000, laces which would keep away colds. I
every doUar of it in sayings bank | ^ntil | W a s h in g to n ." j^  2 3 . - ( A P . ) -
accounts. He had more than twen- j police caught up to him! ’ postmaster General Brown advo-
ty of them. While this was a rather j Rabbits’ feet are still to be seen gated awarding ocean mail con 
extreme instance it is undoubtedly 1 in the windows of pawn shops. And tracts to vessels in which the 
. . . . . .  J ’ for vears a horseshoe hung overtrue that m a tremendous propor- j Provincetown Play-
tion of cases, two or three or half

TELLS LEGISLATORS 
HUSBAND RAILROADED

HERE’S the modem way to have new floors! 
Select your inlaid linoleum during the 
Semi-Annual Sale reductions. Our expert 
layers will arrive in the morning . . and in 

less than one short day you’ll have new, seamless, 
I'esiiient floors . . without greatly hindering your 
daily w’ork . . and without fuss or muss!

TO CARRY OUR MAIL

United States has a financial inter- | check case.

Boston, Jan. 23.— (A P .)—Mrs. 
FLachael A. Mulcahy of Worcester, 
wife of Francis J. Mulcahy, today 
urged the legislature committee on 
judiciary to recommend an investi
gation by the attorney general cT 
the prosecution and conviction of 
her husband, now serving two years 
in the Worcester House of Correc
tion. Mulcahy was con-victed on a 
charge growing out of a forged

, »»-----
a dozen of the reported “deposit-1 intelligentsia, 
ors” are the same individual.

ovincetown P lay-, gĝ  ̂ gj. hearing today before the j Sobbing at times while before the 
house, which was dedicated to the  ̂jjougg Merchant Marine committee. I committee, Mrs. Mulcahy charged

I The postmaster general as the; that her husband had been “ rail- 
i first witness in the hearings on the | roaded” ; that there was prejudice

•— I o f rt tVlP I 4-Vt A. ir\o tn ffiol
-------- - i iirst witness m tne netiimga uu luc ; roaaea ; mat mere was prejuaice

Joe Frisco, the gag-smith and ec- ; proposed White amendment to the i on the-part of the judge in the trial
even be condoned on the usual ana Nobody knows how many people j gg^ ĵ-jc dancer, is reported to have i Merchant Marine Act, set forth two ' -nd that the state’s star witness in
fallacious ground of “brain storm” i in the United States have savings | v r̂ritten a will which urges that six ; possible plans for mail contract : the prosecution was a woman who
PTTPii-PTTient Something had to be I  accounts. And nobody is likely to friends shoot craps for whatever he ' preference. .  ̂ , id o n f a ^ t  What unquestionably net leave behind at his death. ; He said

o out to be a murder and only by luck 
proved to be a lesser crime.

cLctcLii.c. j admitted she had forged a check for
He said a clause might be added ; $75,000, which formed the basis of

------- to the Merchant Act of 1928, creat- ] the Mulcahy charges, and that noth-
And Edward Ransome, the new ; jug a preference in granting con- j ing -was done in her case.

A. _______ I— -Y.. A  M A  n  V l 1 a  O a  > J   ^  ^  ^  v r  A Q C !£ k1 Q  I T

Manifestly the State Prison at 
iCWethersfield was no place for this 1 death, “exaggerated.” 

suitable would

find out. So, whenever such esti-1 hiay leave behind at his death.
mates are made it is as well fo re- ^.nd Edwara nausumc, luc l-ly. , jjjg a preieicutc m gia.Ln.iLi6 ■o'.-a 
member that they are, as Mark | A.merican tenor who made his Me- tracts to operators of vessels in

1 L___ M l _____ _ /lAVMif T*OPPTltlV- ftd- ; fVia hflS f l  finaTl-

girl. Almost less 
have been the State Farm for 
Women at East Lyme. It just hap- 

/  pens that the jail at ToUand fits in
to this peculiar situation pretty 
well. It is a small institution with 

...few  inmates. There, beyond doubt, 
this girl will be free from any in
jurious contacts. She is fortunate 

_̂ in being able to sqrve her sentence 
.S-ii such an environment.

And all this leads up to a return 
to the old and little advancing prob
lem of what to do with such of- 

*’ fenders against the law. The little 
jail at Tolland is, so far as the 

,Y .«tate of Connecticut is concerned, 
•^-fust an accidental institution. There 

is nothing in our penal system 
, ..which, by intent, pro-vides the con- 
■^'ditions of restraint and legal pun

ishment that merely happen to exist 
in that jail and perhaps a couple of 
others in the less populous coun
ties.

We conclude that it was just a 
Iriece of luck for Jeanette Gerick 
and perhaps for society at large 
Uiat her offense was committed in 
precisely the jurisdiction where it 

f^was.

i i i c i u u c i  ihUCLL O .X C , 0 ,0  .ly x o i-x v  ] ^ m ^ r i c a n  t e n u i  w u u  in o \ j% -  L i t t u t a  t u  u ^ c i o i . v . ; i . ^  v j .

Twain said of the report of his ‘ tropolitan opera debut recently, a d -: which the United States has a finan-
' mits that he usually whispers a ; cial interest. The second plan, 
prayer before going on the stage. | which he pronounced more feasible, 

While * studying in Rome, he se- would be for Congress to authorize 
RA-DIO AND RAD-IO ' - ’ ---------------- i - I yyU  l r a a r , a  I . .  _ . _ L --------------L - _  ----------- V Y Y -o l

WnUe-BUUUyiUg ILL LLYY*-̂ , - -  WUULU UC LL/L l v ..w  ----- - - - - - -
LXLix. icurcd a Madooua which he keeps j ^hg postmaster general, without

Nathan Haskell Dole, author and i in his dressing room whenever he is ; competitive bidding, to award ocean
tY-oTYoio+YY,. of fiho YLYOT-ii-o of 'ToiafTiv I ffolng to play a new role. i mail contracts to vessels in jyhich itranslator of the works of Tolstoy,  ̂g whenever he is studying a new | the United States has a financial
tslls A1 Snuth. that he is right and , pĝ j.̂  goes either to the moun- interest.
all the rest of the country wrong | tains or the seashore, so that he : -----------------------------
about the prommeiation of “ radio.” i will not be interrupted in his con- j oiinrrA iiii n m n  AI
Al’s well-known rad-lo, Mr. Dole j templation ô f ' a i SAYS CUSTOM OFFICIAL
declares, is the only correct way of ^^ggbelor. ’ ' i ' U  A C 1 1AITAD IM I A n f C
pronouncing the word. He gives his | --------- _   ̂ LHjUUK 1>1 LUUljli

Several witnesses appeared before 
the committee to testify as to the 
reputation of the Mulcahy family in 
Worcester. There was no opposi
tion.

GOOD OLD STRATEGY 
• Some time ago a professorial re
former from Fairfield county 
sought to have the Public Utilities 
Commission unseated for neglect 
of duty in failing to compel the 
New Haven railroad to eliminate 
grade crossings as provided by law. 
The attempt failed, of course, for 
it is not the present mood of Con
necticut to enforce any reasonably 
avoidable law against any sort of a 
public service corporation. But lest 
somebody else should try in some 
other way to cause to be observed 
the statute which requires the 
elimination of one grade crossing a 
year for each fifty miles of track, 
the New Haven road and the Com
mission between them seem to have 
adopted the good old military 
isxlom about a vigorous offensive 
constituting the most effective de
fense.

Instead of proceeding to the 
elimination of g;rade crossings the 
railroad, supported by the Utilities 
board, has begim a campaign of 
eliminating gate tenders and cross

in g  guards and substituting auto- 
flashing signals in their

reasons, which have their roots in 
Latin antiquity. .

Our reaction to this great mat- 
j ter is: What of it? It is all right 
for A1 Smith to pronounce radio 
rad-io if he wants to, whether it be 
technically correct or technically 
wrong. It is all right for the vast 
majority of people to pronoimce the 
word ra-dio, whether it be techni
cally correct or technically wrong.

By and large, popular and gener
al prommeiation is controlled by 
the sense of euphony. Most people 
have a more or less musical ear. 
They are very likely to give to any 
word that is susceptible of varying 
pronunciation such sounds as are 
most agreeable to hear. Ra-dio is, 
to most people, a more dulcet and 
softly rounded word than rad-io. To 
the ear attuned from childhood to 
the clatter of drays on cobble 
stones and the screeching tumult of 
elevated trains probably rad-io has 
a clearer cut and snappier tone. 
Very well. Let A1 say rad-io be
cause he likes it and let Mr. Dole 
say rad-io because it is authentic 
Latin. We shall keep on saying 
ra-dio. The darned thing can do its 
own jangling— ŵe refuse to help it 
along.

The first Spanish talkie has made j
its appearance up in the Bronx Lelt, ; ---------
in a section largely populated by j Washington, Jan. 23.— (AP.) — 
Spaniards. Its first showing was a t , charges that the New York
an American theater, and many of | Q^g^oms force is not effective In 
the actors were American n im , pj-gyegting liquor smuggling and 
players who can speak fapanisn. j Arthur F. Form, comptroller 

, T • VYionir in ; of customs there, is opposed to theAnd there’s  a certain  black up in ! . ^And there s a certain oiaca up m g^^ gg^ved liquor at
the Fifties th® gfpeakea^^ , P.  ̂ j ĝ̂ ^
moved y most orth e ! been filed with President Hoover i.y
S gW °by  tipplers mistaking it f o r ! James K. Shields, state supenntend- 
”J?e’s” or “Gus’ ” or “ Sam’s.” | ent of the Anti-Saloon League of 

Finally he had a sign painted, [ New Jersey,

JEWEL THIEF AT YALE

New Haven, Jan. 23.— (AP) — A 
thief whose “ collegiate” appear
ance gained him access to dorini- 
tories was sought by police today 
for the theft of jewelry valued at 
$1,500 from Yale students.

A  watch, chain and other trin
kets, whose value was placed at 
more than $1,200 were stolen from 
Peter J. Brennan, freshman, of 
Bronxville, N. Y., but most of the 
loot has been recovered in a pawn 
shop. The dealer gave police a 
good description of the man. A 
second student lost a watch and 
studs valued at $225 which were 
recovered in another pawn shop. 
Police reported that systematic 
looting had been in progress for 
some time, presumably by the “ col
legiate” thief whose dress and man
ners excite no notice. •

X

In this group are in
cluded kitchen tiles 
and marble patterns in 
greens, tans, blues, 
blacks and brick reds. 
Regular $1.70 a sq. yd.

Flagstone as well as 
marble and kitchen tile 
patterns are included 
in this group; in popu
lar color combinations. 
Reg. $2.30 sq. yd.

$ 1.49

Select from Mod- 
eme, marble and em
bossed tiles in this 
group. Greens, blacks, 
tans, hennas, blues, 
etc. Reg. $2.60 sq. yd.

Embossed tiles in 
rich old reds, grays, 
browns, yellows and 
greens feature this 
group with equally fine 
marble designs. Reg. 
$3.40 sq. yd.

$2.10 $2.75

The

Watkins Method 

ofijaying

Insure yourself the finest lin
oleum floors possible by having 
thenv laid by the Watkins 
Method. First the floor Is 
evened up and heavy deadening 
felt is cemented down . . then 
the inlaid linoleum is cemented 
to the felt with waterproof 
cement. No seams to swell, 
buckle or collect dust. Your 
base mouldings cover the tight
ly cemented seams at the edges.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

HEALTĤ olHET ADVICE
D r FranK McCoy

Quesnow in  rcmno io  hcmth ew rrim ieiiicN aeg
u n r /o fr  stm pbo  /toonessEO EMVEiOPe EottfiCPtr 

______ Qai» ne. coy mMn saxfct eai

OBSTRUCTIVE HEPATIC 
JAUNDICE

The Girl They Left Behind !

THIS WINTER
We arise to remark that this has 

been considerable of a winter so 
far. It might even be fairly s^ie to 
suggest that If it should turn warm 
and balmy tomorrow, and stay that 
way; if the crocuses should appear 
and the robins come out of the 
back peisture cedar bush and the 
bluebirds move north; if the phe
nomenon of a February spring 
should occur and the furnaces could 
be let out either at the end of this 
month or right now—it could still 
be contended with a fair show of 
accuracy that the winter of 1929-30 
wasn’t such a slouch of a winter at 
that.

I f the oldest inhabitant can re-

v / y  ̂

/

Obstructive hepatic jaundice is 
much more serious than the simple 
catarrhal jaundice, and the skin and 
mucous membranes may range in 
color from a bright lemon or orange 
to a greenish black. In the latter 
case it is called black jaundice. The 
jaimdice is chronic, the patient fre
quently has sweats, suffers from 
boils and has itching of the skin. Be
cause of tha absence of bile pigment 
from the feces their usual color is 
changed and they appear a chalky 
gray. Both the urine and perspira
tion show quantities of bile. The 
urine may vary from yellow to 
green in color, and enough bile may 
be in the sweat to discolor the 
clothing. In jaundice of this type 
practically no bile is making its way 
into the intestines. >

In order to produce a ^ure it is 
necessary to find put what is caus
ing the stoppage. Among other 
causes may be gall stones, since 
jaundice is usually present in cases 
of geiU stones. When a large stone 
slips into the duct from the gall 
bladder, it may cause the duct to 
dam up. A  chronic inflammation of 
the duct may also cause it to swell 
and thus obstruct passage of bile.

The presence of growths in the 
abdomen will sometimes stop the 
flow. Even during pregnancy jaun
dice may be noticed. In long stand
ing constipation where there is im
pacted material in the hepatic flex
ure of the colon, sometimes there is 
enough pressure to produce jaun
dice. If the colon is prolapsed, the 
liver and ducts escape this pressure, 
but some jaimdice may be caused 
anyway, since the body re-absorbs 
the bile from the intestinal walls 
when the emptying of the colon Is 
greatly delayed by obstruction.

Sometimes kinks or adhesions of 
the gall ducts will also produce this 
type of jaundice.

A  very careful diagnosis is neces
sary in each case to discover the ex
act cause before one can determine 
on the best piethod of correcting it. 
Thedietetic ifiethod proves very suc
cessful in handling most cases o f 
jaundice, and often the whole 
trouble can he cleared up with no 
other measures. However, the right 
tvns of abdominal massasre is often

<^of great value, especially in cases of 
kinks, adhesions or pressures from 
obstructions. Usually a two weeks’ 
grapefruit fast is advisable in be
ginning the treatment. If the two 
weeks’ fast does not bring about a 
recovery, I usually advise a changeI  to the buttermilk fast, as this 

j generally be found helpful in aiding 
! the stored up bile to be removed, 
j In addition to the dietetic regime,
! other treatment should be introduc
ed, as indicated by the causes.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

! (Pneumonia;)
I Question:—J. G. asks: “What are
I the symptoms, cause and effect of I  pneumonia ? Does it leave the health 
j wrecked ? Can a person have pneu- 
; monia more than once?” 
i Answer: Pneumonia is a very seri- 
i ous disorder, and usuaUy follows a 
heavy congestion of the lungs, such 
as would be caused by influenza or 
a deep cold. There is usually an ex
pectoration of a large amount of 
purulent mucus, and some tempera
ture, although most of the time this 
is not very high. One can have 
pneumonia several times during 
one’s lifetime, but each attack 
causes a severe injury to the system 
and a scarring of lung tissue from 
which one perhaps never wholly re
covers.

(Lead Poisoning)
Question:—A. L. P. asks: “When 

a person uses large amounts of 
white lead in his employment, is 
there any special danger In drinking 
quantities of milk as a prevention 
against lead poisoning? Does milk 
counteract the lead in any w ay?”

Answer: You should endeavor to 
avoid the white lead touching your 
skin if possible so that you will not 
absorb so much of iL Drinking large 
quantities of milk, or a milk diet, is 
sometimes used for the treatment of 
lead poisoning—the principal help 
being in the large amount of liquid 
producing elimination.

(Aatoma)
Question:—^Mrs. L. H. writes; 

“Please tell me what you think of 
osteopatbetic treatments for a boy 
six years old who is troubled with 
asthma.’*

Answer: Osteopathic treatments 
would be of great help to the boy 
but he should ciso have a correct

GOITRE RELIEVED
In Three Weeks. Maine Lady Want!

Others To Know.
Mrs. Henry L. Cummings, S. Paria 

Me., says: “Have used Sorbol-Quad- 
ruple three weeks. Had an inward 
goitre for 11 years. Tried all kinds 
of treatments. Received no reliel 
until I used your colorless liioimept. 
My nerves and head feel a great 
deal better. Will be glad to tell or 
write anyone.” Get more informa
tion from Sorbol Company, Mechan- 
icsburg, O.  ̂ Drug stores every
where or locally at Crosby’s Phar
macy.—Adv.

diet and certain breathipg exercises. 
In this way he can be entirely cured. 
If you will send me your name and 
address I will forward the diet in
structions necessary to the treat
ment of asthma. For additional help, 
have the boy take the osteopathic 
treatments.

BIG MARKE11NG-CENTER 
FOR NEW HAVEN FORMED

New Haven, Jan. 23.— (A P )— T̂he 
largest marketing center in the 
state w’as established here today 
when 250 market gardeners organ
ized as the Farmers and Fniit Deal
ers Holding Company, and capital
ized at $250,000 filed incorporation 
papei^ with the town clerk.

Nine pieces of property here have 
already been purchased as a site 
for the market.

Today’s move by the organization 
brings to realization plans going 
back many years. Steps to establish 
their own marketing company and 
place have been attempted before 
but all failed.

Officers of the new company are: 
President D. Masano, of this city: 
vice president, Vincent Menzetti ol 
Bridgeport; secretary Dominic 
D’Angelo and treasurer Louis 
Maisano, both of this city.

BIG NEW HAVEN ORDER

Worcester, Mass., Jan. 23.— (AP) 
—The Osgood Bradley Car Co., now 
a unit of the Pullman Co., has book
ed a $1,000,000 order froni ths 
N. Y., N. H. & H. railroad. The 
New Haven order la for S3 multi 
unit trailer passehger cars which 
will be operated in the electrified 
zone about New York. The cars 
will be equipped as self-propelled 
units to be made up Into Irains to 
care for the varying traffic loads 
of Buburbaa service.
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Says Rothstein Proposed 
Once, Every }Veek to Her

New York, Jan. 23.— (AP)—^Tes-s 
timony that Arnold Rothstein pro- j 
posed once a week, or perhaps three 
dozen times in all, was given in 
Supreme Court by Inez Norton, for
mer show girl, who is seeking to 
collect a $20,000 insurance policy on 
the slain gambler’s life.

The policy originally had been 
made out to “The Estate of Arnold 
Rothstein,” but later the name of 
“ Inez Norton” as beneficiary was 
written in instead. The insurance 
company said it never received any 
notice of a change of beneficiary 
and paid the money to the court.

Miss Norton testified that two

months after meeting Rothstein in 
1928 or about five months before 
his death he turned the policy over 
to her. She said their relations had 
been Platonic but that they planned 
to obtain divorces and marry.

Until a month before she met 
Rothstein she said she lived with 
her husband. Miles Rieser, with 
whom she has a ten-year-old son.

Questioned on the number of 
times Rothstein proposed marriage, 
she said, “ I’d say once a week.”

“A dozen times in all?” she was 
asked. “Yes.”

“Three dozen?”
“Perhaps.”

ARMY ENGINEERS NEED 
'  MDSIC TO REST NERVES

Washington, Jan. 23.— (AP) — 
Soft strains of music are sought by 
members of the Army engineer bat
talion which is now distributed deep 
in Nicaragua engaged in surveying 
the route for the proposed new 
canal, and any effort to wish them 
“harsh, squaky” records will be 
resisted*

The engineers have reported to 
the War Department that seven 
camps hgd been established and 
duly named after outstanding men. 
Some have electric lights. Three 
have have radio, all have ' purified 
running water, but the important

matter to be attended to Immedi-, 
ately Is music.

“Send by the next boat,’ one of 
the officers asked “two vlctrolas and 
fifty records of varied, hoft, agree
able, pleasing, cheerful, melodious 
and harmoidous strains. Any 
harsh, squeaky, offensive record 
will be returned.”

President Hoover, Secretary Hur
ley, Major General Lytle Brown, 
chief of Army engineers and his 
predecessor. Major General Jadwin, 
are among those for whom camps 
have been named.

NEW ENVOY SAILS.
Hoboken, N. ., Jan. 23,— (AP) — 

F. M. Sacket, former Senator from 
Kentucky, sailed today on the liner 

I President Harding to take up hi.s 
j new duties as United S,tates am 
bassador to Germany.

TARIFF ON HIDES
DP FOR DEBATE

Washington, Jan- 23. — (AP) — 
Opening debate on tariff bill pro
visions affecting hides, leathers and 
shoes, Senatpr Oddie, Republican, 
Nevada, today advocated passage 
of his amendment which would levy 
six cents a poimd on green hides 
and ten cents on dried hides.

All three items are now on the 
free list, but the pending bill pro
vides duties of 10 per cent ad val
orem on hides, from 12 1-2 to 20 per 
cent on leathers and 20 per cent on
ShOGS*

Oddie asserted that the 10 per
cent ad valorem proposal would give 
a minimum of less than one cent

and a maximum of two cents a 
pound protection under the chang
ing foreign valuations on which the 
duty would be based.

Declaring the cattle industry at 
present was subjected to “ups and 
dovras,” Senator Oddie said an ade
quate tariff on hides would Insure 
greater stability to the business 
nnri that with Improved conditions 
markets for larger quantities of 
hay 8ind cereal products would be 
provided.

DMNCHinS
AtbedHraerabthctliMataiid 
d m *  thoroughly with—

TEN YEARS WORK 
ON DISARMAMENT

SAYS HARTFORD GIRL 
LEFT HER STRANDED

London, Jan. 23— (AP) High 
spots during the past ten years in 
the movement for disarmament.

1919—The peace treaties provid
ed for aboUtion of compulsory mili
tary service and armament Umita- 
tion in Germany, Australia, Biu- 
garia and Hungary and provided for 
establishment of the League of Na
tions.

1920 __ A  permanent advistory
commission was set up by the 
League of Nations to examine the 
advise the Council of the 
upon technical problems Involved in 
limitation of armaments.

1922— The Washington conference 
was held at which the United 
States, Great Britain, Japan, France 
and Italy limited the tonnage of 
their capital ships ^ d  the c^ibre 
of their guns and set up the famous 
5-5-3 ratio for capital ships of the 
first three naval powers.

1923—  draft treaty of mutual 
assistance and a d e^ tion  of ag
gression were submitted to . tte 
Third Assembly of the League and 
their adoption was recommended by 
the Assembly.

1924— ’The draft treaty met op
position as being too vague in some 
of its provisions and was re]ected. 
An agreement was ev^tually 
reached in the Fifth Assembly and 
the “ (Jeneva protocol” was adopted 
renouncing war and ^eco^ipng toe 
principle of compulsory jurisdiction 
of the World Court in certain de
fined cases. Eighteen states s i^ e  
the treaty immediately and other 
signatures followed.

1925__ T̂he protocol was rejected
bv toe big powers but was soon fol
lowed by the famous Locarno 
treaties drawn to create a feelmg 
of security among European na
tions. Rejection of toe protocol 
also was followed by the creaUon of 
the preparatory disarmament com
mission of toe League to prepare 
for a general disarmament confer-

’'̂ 1927__ T̂he preparatory commis
sion, whUe fading to establish a text 

•to serve as a basis for further tos- 
cussion at a conference, reached un
animity on certain points.

During this year toe tn-partite 
naval conference took place at 
Geneva on toe invitation of Presi
dent CooFidge. The United States, 
Great Britain and Japan w e «  rep
resented by delegates while France 
and Italy declined toe invitation but 
were represented by observers. The 
conference failed to reach an agree
ment on cruisers, destroyers and 
submarines and “adjourned’ to ^ve 
toe powers opportunity for further 
study.1928— The preparatory commis
sion continued its efforts in behalf 
of disarmament, but deferred ac
tion on a Soviet scheme for unwer- 
sal disarmament. Later toe Rus
sians proposed a plan for partial 
disarmament. Action again was
^°The°Ke’uogg-Briand renunciation 
of war pact was signed at Paris on
August 27. , . J1929— Great Britain invited toe 
United States, Japan, France and 
Italy to a naval conference in Lon
don. The invitation was issued 
while Prime Minister MacDonald 
was in the United States on a visit 
to President Hoover to discuss naval 
disarmament. All the powers ac
cepted and it is that conference 
which is now on.

POPULATION OF NATION 
IS 121,951856 TODAY

Springfifild Girl Loses $90 of 
Her Own and a Big Unpaid 
Hotel Bill.

New York, January 23.— (AP)— 
Miss Barbara Wolfram, 21, of 25 
Belmont avenue, Springfield, Mass., 
was remanded to Jefferson Market 
prison today while toe police in
vestigated her story that a girl 
schoolmate invited her tc^NeiT York 
and then disappeared, leaving her 
with a hotel bill and no money.

Miss Wolfram was arrested yes
terday at toe New York hotel for 
non-payment of a $60.15 bill, run up 
since January 13.

She said Eileen Harahy, of 35 
Capitol avenue, Hartford, Conn., In
vited her to New York and then, 
after they had spent several days 
in the hotel together, vanished, bag 
and baggage—and also with $90 of 
Miss Wolfram’s money.

I Magistrate William Farrell In 
1 Jefferson Market court remanded 
.the girl imtil Friday.
' ------------------------- -f.

YEAR’S DEAD LETTERS 
GIVE D.S. $250,000!

Washington, Jan. 23.— (AP)— 
More than 23,000,000 imdeliverable 
letters were buried in 1929 in the 
dead letter departments of the post j 
office and $250,000 thereby reverted 
to the United States treasury.

That amount represented money 
received in mail coming to the 
offices, and the proceeds from the 
sale of undeliverable articles of 
value.

An odd assortment of articles 
found their way to the dead letter 
offices. Narcotics were secreted in 
magazines and papers; silk h%se and 
lingerie essayed travel under encir
cling periodicals.

An infernal machine, revolvers 
peering cautiously from the lids of 
best sellers, a human skull sugges
tive of a Borneo head himter, and 
an arsenal of arms were alnbng the 
“dead letters.”

Letters usually reach the dead 
letter offices after they have been 
held in other post offices two 
weeks. They are opened here with 
a lightning cutter, capable of han
dling 50,000 pieces of mail a day.

Money is held for a year, and 
then, if delivery cannot be made, 
goes to the treasury.

COUSINS GET ESTATE

Washington, Jan. 23.— (AP)—The 
population of the United States to
day was estimated by toe Census 
Bureau at 121,951,856.

In the course of the immigration 
committee’s hearing on the Johnson 
and Box bills to restrict western 
hemisphere immigration. Chairman 
Johnson found a need for exact fig
ures on the country’s present popu
lation. He dispatched a message to 
the Immigration Bureau and ob
tained this information:

One birth every 13 seconds.
One death every 23 seconds.
One immigrant entering the coun

try every IV2 minutes.
One immigrant leaving the coun

try every five minutes.
The average increase in the coun

try’s population as based on these 
figures, was placed at one every 33 
seconds, with the excess of births 
over deaths estimated at 900,000 an
nually, and the above total esti
mated.

SUSPICIOUS BLAZE

Bridgeport, Jan. 23.— (AP)—Paul 
Brignolo, photographer with studios 
at 1430 Main street, is being detain
ed by police today on suspicion he 
may know something of the circum
stances of the fire which started in 
his studio early today and caused 
damage estimated at $ ,̂000.

Police and firemen believe the fire 
was of incendiary origin. A trail 
of wrapping paper was found in and 
out among the furnishings of three 
studio rooms. ’The paper and most 
of toe furniture had been soaked 
with turpentine after a preliminary 
investigation.

Brockton, Mass., Jan. 23.— (AP) 
The fight for the $2,000,000 estate 
of Edward J. Boyle, late Boston 
clothing merchant, was settled to
day when 24 second cousins with
drew from the contest and the I 
claims of three first cousins were 
allowed. Boyle died without leaving 
a will.

Those who will share the estate 
are James M. Boyle of Blackstone; 
Thomas F. Boyle of McDonoughs- 
ville. La., and William A. Boyle of ! 
Bangor, Me.

Two women made an unprofit
able trip from their homes in Eng
land to present claims. i

Judge Loyed E. Chamberlain an
nounced after withdrawal of the! 
second cousins that he had heard 
sufficient evidence and that he 
would order a partial division of 
the estate in a few days.

TRAIN IS SIDE-SWIPED

Lyonville, "Vt., Jan. 23.— (AP)—A 
fast freight train side-swiped a pas
senger train on the Canadian Paci
fic railway at Folsoms Siding, three 
miles north of this place, today. 
Wesley Colby, fireman of the pas
senger train was injured and the 
passengers shaken up. Several cars 
of both trains were badly damaged.

HULTMAN’S
MID-WINTER SALE
stock has been rearranged and everything is in readiness for the Big Sale. Values

such as these are only to be found at this store twice a year.

MENS’ SUITS
ONE LOT

Values to $35.

ONE LOT

Values to $37.50.

$40 Value --------- --------- • • • • ------- . .$24.00
$45 Value . . . . . . . .  ...... ....................$29.00
$45 Value Society B ran d ................ • $34.00
$50 Value Society B ran d .................. $39.00

MEN’S SHOES AND OXFORDS

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95
ODD lots' sp ec ia lly  PRICED.

MENS’ OVERCOATS
$25 and $30 Value Fancy Mixtures $19.()0 
$35 and $37.50 Val. Fancy Mixtures, $22.0Q
$40 ValueFancy M ixtures................$26.00
$45 and $50 Value Fancy Mixtures. .$34.00 
$55 and $60 Value Fancy M ixtures.. $39.00 
$25 Value Blue or Oxford G r a y . .$19.50 
$30 Value Blue or Oxford G ray,— $23.50 
$35 Value Blue or Oxford Gray . . . .  $27.50 
$40 Value Blue or Oxford Gray . . . .  $32.50 
$45 Value Blue or Oxford Gray . . . .  $37.50 
$50 Value Blue or Oxford Gray —  $42.50

SPECIAL VALUES IN SHIRTS

MEN’S SHIRTS
Collar Attached and Neckband Styles. 
Fancy Patterns. S P E C IA L ............... $1.45

MEN’S SHIRTS
Neckband Style. Fancy Patterns. 
SPECIAL .......................................... $1.99

MEN’S NECKBAND SHIRTS. 
Regular $3.00 G rade............

MEN’S NECKBAND SHIRTS. 
Regular $3.50 G rad e............

$2.29
$2.69

MEN’S SHIRTS with Collar to Match.
$3 and $3.50 V a lu e .............................

MEN’S SHIRTS— Laimdered CoUar
Attached. Value $2.50.......................

MEN’S SHIRTS— Laundered CoUar 
Attached. $3.00 V a lu e ................... •

$2.69
$2.15
$2.50

BOYS’ SUITS
$12 and $10 V alu es.................. Now
$15 V a lu es.......... ........... . . . . Now
$18 Values ............ . — ........Now
$3.45 Children’s Jersey Suits. .Now 
$3.95 Children’s Jersey Suits. .Now 
$4.45 Children’s Jersey Suits. .Now
$5.95 and $4.95 Ctildren’s Jersey 

S u its....................................... Now

$7.95
$10.75
$13.75

$2.65
$2.95
$3.35

$3.95

He Coughed 
For Two Years

SWORE OFF
After coughing for two years al

most continuously a man of consid
erable means got thin and tired and 
worn out, made his will, and was 
ready to quit the big game of life.
. A  friend spoke to him about 
Bronchuline Emulsion and now life 
to him is very sweet indeed.

That’s the kind of cough that Is 
put out of business with amazing 
speed when the cougher is wise to 
Bruchuline Emulsion. •

Tough old coughs — persistent 
coughs—coughs that bang on arri 
rob people of their sleep—those are 
the kind of coughs Bronchuline 
likes to tackle. 'I

Many times such coughs linger 
after the Grippe or a heavy cold, 
and if you have one or know of 
anyone who has one keep Bronchu
line Emulsion in mind.

It isn’t just a cheap sweet cough 
syrup—it’s the best cough remedy 
—and the best Is never cheap, North 
Ekid Pharmacy, Manchester; Mag- 
nell Drug Ck).r So. Manchester, and 
dealers everywhere can supply you. 
—Adv.

BOYS’ WOOL PLAID JACKETS

$1.95 $2.95
An All Year Round Jacket.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
$10 Value .......................   Now $7.75
$13 V a lu e ...........................  *
Cl PC V a liip  ................................ N^ow $XX»7o
$20 and $18 V a lu e ......... -Now $14.75

Germania Chinchilla
«1^0.5Valup  Now $12.75
$13.50 V alul ChinchiUa.......... Now $9.75
$10 Value C hinchilla...........................Now $7.75
Chinchilla Hats to Match   ........... • .$1.95

BOYS’ SHEEPLINED COATS
$6.50 $8.50

BOYS’ HORSEHIDE COATS
$9.95

Boys’, Misses’ and Children’s 
OXFORDS AND SHOES 

10 PER CENT REDUCTION
Boys’  Caps

50c
Boys’ Bath Rohes

$2.95
Children’s Black and Brown Cotton 

STOCKINGS
45c and 35c Value . . . __________ Now 19c

BOYS’ WOOL STOCKINGS 
$1.50 and $1.25 Value .. . . . . . . .  .Now 99c
$1.00 Value . .....i.• ..■....-..•Now 79c

HULTMAN’S
Boys’ Department—Downstairs

/

Garber Brothers
F U R N I T U R E
C L E A R A N C E

of

FLOOR  
SAMPLES

NOWIN 
PROGRESS

Entire floor stock of 
beautiful furniture 
and rugs at 
truly amaz
ing savings.
U n d o u b te d ly  th e  
greatest fu rn iture  
buying opportunity

we have pre- 
s e n t e d  in 
many years*

Budget Credit Accounts 
make purchase and use 
o f furniture
possible N OW
and future payments 
divided to suit your 
convenience.

Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings 
FREE PARKING FOR YOUR CAR

Just drive into o u r  
■ private c o u r t  on the 

Market Street side o f our 
budding.'

ITHERS
.F IN E  FURNITURE'

d i r e c t . . .
to th e P ublic

MORGAN
.M A R K E T

A Short Block From Main Street, Hartford
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O E Y W E T C A N W IN  
IN MASSACHUSETTS

G. 0 . P. leader Says Dry 
Can Be Nominated for 
Senate But Will Lose.

LOAN SHARKS BUSY

WasMngton, Jan. 23.— (AP) — 
Prohibition will be a dominant issue 
in the election of a Senator to suc
ceed Frederick H. Gillett of Massa
chusetts, in the opinion of Louis K. 
Liggett, Republican national com
mitteeman of that state.

Liggett was in conference with 
President Hoover and the full Re
publican membership of the Massa
chusetts Congressional delegation 
yesterday before leaving for Bos
ton.

He issued the followng state
ment:

“The problem confronting the Re
publican Party in Massachusetts m casn 
the election of a senator to succeed 1 h^is. 
Frederick H. Gillett is this; Under | 
our primary system it will be easy 
enough to nominate a dry but diffi
cult to elect one when you recall 
the majority of more than 284,000 
recorded in favor of the repeal of 
ihe 18th amendment by the 1928 
referendum in Massachusetts.

Can Nonunate Dry.
‘About 25 per cent o f our Repub

Chicago, Jan. 23.— (A P )—Chi
cago and Cook county officials took 
steps today to prevent thousands of 
city and county Workers from be
coming victims of a certain type of 
loan agencies, some of which al
ready have made efforts to capital
ize on the fact that the workers are 
being forced to go without their pay 
checks.

The city, county and school board 
are in debt to 40,122 employes, hun- j 
dreds of whom have reported being 
approached by representatives of 
loan agencies offering to tide them 
over the payless paydays, but de
manding interest ranging from 
to 10 per cent, a month.

Robert M. Sweitzer, county clerk, 
and Sheriff John Traeger, announc
ed they would refuse to approve any 
loan shark salary asignments made 
by their employes.

Numerous legitimate loan insti
tutions have had many requests for 
financial aid from city workers, the 
Tribime said today.

A  citizens’ committee, headed by 
Silas Strawn, is co-operating vsdth 
city and county officials in an ef
fort to solve the immediate need tor 
cash to meet payrolls and current

RECOGNIZE NAVY, 
MACDONALD PLEA

Is Life and Death Problem 
for Nation, He Tells the 
Delegates.

/

the conference was the relation of 
national needs of one power to the 
national needs o f another. He 
emphasized that these needs should 
be related to the risks of war. fie  
also said that no figures on British 
needs would be presented today.

MANY RODE BUSES

Preliminary estimates set the 
number of passengers carried by 
buses in 1929 at more than one 
and one-half billion.

ELECT BANK OFFICIALS
East Hampton, Jan. 23.— (A P )— 

A t a special meeting of the board of 
directors of the East Hampton 
Bank & Trust Company here today, 
George F. Broot, assistant cashier 
of the Phoenix State Band & Trust 
Company, Hartford was elected 
treasurer to succeed Earle S.

and C la ...  W, Bund.am,
those who properly take their duties
cf citizenship seriously and who 
vote when they have the oppor
tunity.

“ So as I say it ought to be obvi
ous that it wiU be easy enough to 
nominate a dry but when you come 
to the election then you have a <M- 
ferent situation altogether if the 
1928 referendum vote is taken into 
consideration. And this makes it 
clear, it app'ars to me, that it will 
be difficult to elect a dry.”

Liggett declared he was unable to 
say who would be the candidates for 
the Republican nomination, but that 
he believed there would be at least 
three and probably four. He said 
that he never had given serious con
sideration to the possibility of the 
candidacy of Calvin Coolidge.

recently resigned from the bank at 
the request of the directors when a 
shortage of $70,000 due to misman
agement was revealed.

LADY LAMPSON DEAD

London, Jan. 23.— (A P )—Prime j 
Minister MacDonald’s statement for j 
Great Britain at the naval session ! 
this morning was a renewal of th e ! 
plea for recognition of Great Bri
tain’s special position as a sea 
power.

“The Navy is us,’’ he repeated 
this sentence from his inaugural ad
dress of Tuesday and pictured Great 
BritEiin as small islands twenty 
miles from Europe.

Great Britain he said, feels that 
she must have access to the whole 
world—this is a life and death prob
lem. A  navy that satisfied Great 
Britain’s “will to live,” this , is a 
fundamental point of Britain’s posi
tion.

Kept Divided
He told how the British navy 

must be kept divided in three large 
groups over the world and conclud
ing, spoke of the psychological 
sispects of the problem in connection 
with Britain’s feeling that without 
the sea Great Britain would starve. i

In opening his statement he de- [ 
dared that one of the difficulties of

COLD MEANS 
NOTHING TO OLD 

«SEA DOG”
Men of the s ^  
can’t coddle their 
colds. They catch 
them, but get rid 
of them in a jiffy. 
So can you—and 
without “ doping”  
— ŵith a simple 
com p ou n d  that 
just knocks out all 
that achy, feverish 
f e e l in g  o r  tha t  
watery-eyedi sore
nosed condition 
that always makes 
a person feel so

Motor Hints
Timely Suggestions on tlie 
Care o f the Gar by the Auto
mobile Club o f Hartford.

•<

SUGGESTS WORrr VALVE 
GUIDES

Fussing, with’ the carburetor when 
the engine vdll not idle smoothly 
may be courUng an assortment of 
additional troubles. ’There are other 
things besides Incorrect mixture 
that can cause uneven idling.

One o f the most important of 
these is a leaky valve guide. Where 
valve stems or their guides are 
worn air is sucked into the cylinders 
through these channels. Because 
only a little air can leak through in 
this fashion the driver cannot de
tect any difference in the running 
of his engine when going at normal 
speeds, but in idling the air leaks 
serve to lean out the gas mixture 

j to a point where firing is irregular.
Because only one or two valve 

guides are leaking air only one or 
two cylinders are receiving the ex
tra lean mixture. Just as in the 
case of imeven. compression this 
causes uneven idling.

ERVICE for 
the MOTORIS

thoroughly miserable.- 
Next time exposure to wet and

the effect o f changing the rear tire 
air pressure.

Lower pressure will cause the 
rear tires to drag a bit. ’This tends 
to lengthen the wheelbase and take 
up the slack in the rear end parts. 
The action will be steadier and any 
loss in tire life through this remedy 
will be compensated by a saving in 
additional wear and tear on the car.

PORTUGUESE CABINET 
PLANS MANY REFORMS

Lisbon, Portugal, Jan. 23.— (AP) 
— T̂he new Portuguese Cabinet of 
General Domingos Oliveira enumer-

---------  j ated a series of widespread political,
WA'TERPROOFINQ WITH OIL I economic and financial reforms in

! its first statement of noliev todav, Now that many people ^  driv- to tt
ing cars with centralized lubricating
systems an excellent opportunity is 
offered to make the chassis rain
proof. Merely by forcing an excess 
of oil or grease to the shackles and 
the various other points lubricated 
from the driving compartment it is 
possible to keep water from work
ing dn to them in wet weather.

Since squeaks are less likely to 
develop in wet weather because of

____________ _ I the temporary lubricating effect of
CRAMPS THE CLOCK H /^ D S  | .,,̂ a,ter itself the driver with one of 
Now that so many m oto^ ts  drive ĵ̂ ggg modem lubricating systems is

by the clock instead o f by the speed
ometer sin inaccurate timepiece Is a 

....^ source o f constant annoyance. It 
cold has set you to sniffling, take seems to be pretty well established

Cold Compound. Simple , ! ^^^ter ^ r i^ ^ o w r ^ n  ̂ ve^^^^usty

apt to overlook the opportunities of 
keeping the chassis so well oiled 
that water has no chance to work

Pape’s (Told Compound.^ 
little tablets, but how they kill a cold! 
Pape’s Cold Compound is only 35c.

Hong Kong, Jan. 23— (A P )—Lady 
Miles Lampson, wife of the British 
minister to China, died here today 
of menii'gitis.

PISO’S
f o r

COtiGHSP IS O ’ !
gives quick, 
effective relief.
Pleasant, sooth- _ r.,.
ing and healing. E xcellent fo i  

children — contains no 
M U C fiifl opiates. Successfully 

used for 65 years. 35c 
and 60c sizes.

It Is Folly 
To Stay Fat

The proof is everywhere. In eveiy 
drde you can see that excess fat a  dis- 
appearingfast Modemsciencehasfound 
a major cause of excess fat in a we^- 
ened gland. In late years, physiaans the 
world over have been fighting that cause. 
They do not rely on starvation.

This modem method is embodied 
in Marmola prescription tablets. Each 
box contains die formula, as prepared 
by famous experts. People have used 
these tablets for 22 years—millions of 

' boxes of diem. Now nearly all have 
friends who show the results in new 
bMUty, health and vigor.

Go try Marmola. Test the right way 
to reduce. The results will amaze 
and delight you. All druggists supply 
Marmola at $1 a box.

This Noon -  Try A Plate Of
Real Italian Spaghetti 

You’ll Enjoy I t !
Meat Balls with Spaghetti, 50c.

Roast Pork with Spaghetti, 43c.
Roast Veal with Spaghetti, 60c. All include Coffee.

>' ___
Plain Spaghetti, 35c. Regular Spaghetti Dinner 

including Chicken, $1.00.
Orders Talcen to Serve Special Spaghetti Dinners.

Phone Your Reserv’atlon to 6548.

NEW YORK SPAGHETTI HOUSE
32 Oak Street —  Upstairs.

! failure often is the result of a sur 
prisingly simple cause.

The owner discovered this for 
himself when he removed the clock 
from his car and studied it care
fully. It wasn’t long before he no
ticed that the crystal was too tight, 
thus preventing the hands from 
moving.

If the crystal screws on, as is 
the case in many cars, passengers 
frequently try to turn it and in 
doing so cause the glass to press 
against the hands. Where clocks 
are imder a  common glass which 
covers the instrument panel it some
times happens that there is not 
enough clearance for the hands to 
move freely.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
BOARD OF SELECTMEN TOWN OF MANCHESTEx: 

DECISION
Of the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., upon pr°POsal 

of Selectmen for the establishment of building and veranda lines on the 
North and South side of Wells Street, between Mam Street on the West

fo^'the establishment Of b^ldin^ imd
veranda lines on the North side and the South side J*®'
tween Main Street on the West and Spruce Street on the East, the

BOARD OF SELECTMEN TOW ^ OF MANCHESTER 
DECISION

Of the Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., upon the proposal 
of Selectmen for the re-establishment of building and verainda lines on the 
East and West side of Essex Street, between Middle Turnpike West on 
the North and Little Street on the South.

Upon petition of Selectmen for the re-establishment of building and 
veranda lines on the East side and the West Side of Essex Street, between 
Middle Turnpike West on the North and Little Street on the South, the 
Selectmen of the Town of Manchester, Conn., acting imder and pursuant 
to Section 9 (44) (House Bill No. 1049), Special Laws of Connecticut, 
1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) Special Laws Conn. 1917, entitled “An .Act 
amending an Act concerning the nomination of candidates for public 
office, and the number, powes and duties of town officers in the Town 
of Manchester,” approved April 9th, 1913, and October 1st, 1917, having 
caused a copy of the proposed order designating arid re-establishing build
ing and veranda lines on Essex Street, a highway within said Town of 
Manchester, to be filed in the Town Clerk’s office In said Manchester,

BOLL THEM ANOTHER WAY
“Don’t,” reads the old rule, “ re

verse the direction of rotation of 
tires if you want to get the most 
mileage from them.”

But times change, and rules 
change with them. Today the Bu- 

' reau o f Standards suggests that it 
may be desirable to change the di
rection of rotation of tires occasion
ally in order to reduce the wear 
through “ scuffing.”

The old theory was that when a 
tire’s tread had become accustomed 
to taking a strain in the one direc
tion it ./as best to let it go along 
in the same old rut throughout its 
entire Ufe. WThen the garageman 
changed a tire many car owners 
were careful to see that the tire | 
went hack on the wheel in such a | 
way as ' roll in its accustomed | 
direction.

plunger that lubricates the car. This 
will force out the old oil or grease 
and be insurance against having 
grit work into the bearing surfaces.

MORE HIDDEN VIRTUES
Now that several of the high 

priced cars can be shifted from high 
to second without bothering to do 
tricks with the clutch szid aceder- 
ator not a few drivers have experi
mented with several o f  the lov^'st 
priced cars and have discovered that 
there are unheralded conveniences 
here too. If you are driving a  small 
car perhaps you have a more con
venient transmission than y o u
think. ,

With one o f these cars it is pos
sible to go straight from high to 
second at speeds up to fifteen n^es 
an hour. No skill is required. You 
simply press out the clutch and

^ ^ o w  this is possible without toe 
special mechanism required in the 
transmission of toe Wg^.^Prtced 
cars is a mystery to manj^ But it is 
simple enough when you figure that 
the gears of the small car are so 
light they are not apt to clash even 
if they are not revolving at equal 
speeds.

Our chief aim is to prepare toe 
foundation for a  new constitutional 
order in which past errors will be 
avoided, guaranteeing toe continua
tion and consolidation of work en 
toe principle o f an established dic
tatorship.

“Once toe constitutional project 
has been drawn up, it will be sub
mitted for approved to toe nation.” 

There are many items on toe fi
nancial side of toe program, includ
ing maintenance o f budget equili
brium, the settlement o f old ac
counts, toe progressive reduction 
and voluntary consolidation o f toe 
floating debt, conversion o f toe in
ternal debt, currency reform and 
consequent stabilization o f toe 
escudo, general reform o f toe credit 
situation, and free circulation of 
capital.

All toe newspapers today praise 
Premier Oliveira and commended 
the reforms.

’The new government has a 
marked military aspect, most of toe 
new ministers being army officers 
o f  high rank.

ALL FOTEM fllAL SALES

With 26,000,000 automobiles now 
traveling American highways, it is 
estimated that 8,000,000 of them 
will wear out during 1930, offering 
that number o f replacement sales.

Damaged

RADIATORS
REPAIRED

Tire and Battery 
ROAD SERVICE
to any part o f town.

Slightly; Used Tires 
31x4 
32x4 

4 .itooixa* 33x4
4.t.t.t̂ .33x4̂ '̂

All in good condition.

EXTENSIVE ROAD PLAN
Total expenditures planned in 

California on state and coimty 
roads for 1930 are estimated at 
$88,030,000.

. m il l io n s  i n  c a b  t ^
It hsis been estimated by toe Na

tional Automobile Chamber o f Co“ * 
merce that the total gas tax M d 
fees collected during 1 9 2 9 , and toe 
state, local and federal-aid 

jditures for highway c o n s tr u e ^ , 
But the latest tests show that | mounted to more than $765,416,000. 

much tire wear is due to a constant ] 
slipping action knovra as “ scuffing”  i 
and suggests that much of the pe
culiar wear on the treadi. could be 
spared by occasionally reversing the
direction of the tires.

of
t i r e s  o f f e r  a  REMEDY

Tire pressure offers a means 
compensating for wear in- the uni
versal joints, pinion gear and rear 
end assembly. This point should be | the

SOME TRAVELING!
Alvan Macauley, president of toe 

National Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce, estimates that automo
biles of America will 
hundred and fifty-six 
in 1930.

travel one 
billion miles

tween Town of Manchester, Conn., acting under and pursuant , and published at least twice in a newspaper printed in' said Manchester,
S G l6 C tn i6 n  ___ ..T_ irv4r\\ T n f  o t  l o o c f  f i v o  H o v a  r l o f o  r \ f  cn iH  VioQ-rincr o n H  H o n n c ito H  o  r»rvr>Tr n f

kept in mind for future reference if 1 mobiles.. During the first eight

to Section 9 (44) (House Bill No. 1049), Special Laws of Connecticut to section a in  special Laws Conn. 1917, entitled “An .Act
the nomination of candidates for public1913, and Sections 1-5 (452) 

amending un Act concerning

at least five days before date of said hearing, and deposited a copy of 
said proposed order, together with a notice of time and place of caid 
hearing, in a Post Office in said town, postage paid, directed to the

^ff'ce and the number, powers and duties of town officers in the Town i person or persons interested at his or their last known address, five days 
of Manchester,” approved April 9th, 1913, and October 1st, 1917, having before said hearing,—for the puirose of designating and establishing 
caused a copy’ of the proposed order designating and establishing build- building and veranda lines, appraising the damages, and assessing the 
ins: and veranda lines on Wells Street, a highway within said Town of I benefits caused by laying out said building and veranda lines under said 
Manchester, to be filed in the Town Clerk’s office in said Manchester, and | petition and proposed order by the provisions of said Sections:— 
published at least t-wice in a newspaper printed in said Manchester, at j j-bg Municipal Building in said Town of Manchester on the 14th
least five days before date of said hearing, and deposited a copy of tat ĵgy January A. D., 1930, at eight o ’clock in the afternoon,—the time 
proposed order, together with a notice of time and place of said heating place designated in said notice, and, having viewed the premises
in a Post Office in said towm, postage paid, directed to the person o heard all the parties present and interested;—deem it for the public
persons interested at his or their last known address, five days before 
said hearing,—for the purpose of designating and establishir^ g ild in g  
and veranda lines, appraising the damages, and assessing the benefite 
caused by laying out said building and veranda lines under said petition 
and proposed order by the provisions of said Sections:-- ....u
Met at the Municipal Building in said Town of Manchester on the 14th 
dav of January A. D., 1930, at eight o’clock in the afternoon,—the time 
and place designated in said notice, and, having viewed the premises and 
heard all the parties present and interested;—deem it for the public good 
to designate and establish building and veranda lines on said Wells Street 
under said petition, and proposed order, and it is

OR.DERED:—That from and after the 14th day of January, 1930, 
building and veranda lines on said highway known as Wells Street be, 
and they are hereby designated and established as follows, to wit:—

NORTH SIDE
The building line on the North side of Wells Street is ten (10) feet 

North of and parallel to the North line of said Wells Street, from Main 
Street on the West to Vine Street on the East, and from said point the 
bufiding line is thirty-five (35) feet North of and parallel to the North 
line of Wells Street to Spruce Street on the East.

The veranda line on the North side of Wells Street is ten (10) feet 
North of and parallel to the North line of said Wells Street, from Main 
Street on the West to Vine Street on the East, and from said point the 
veranda line is twenty-five feet (25) feet North of and parallel to the 
North line of Wells Street to Spruce Street on the East.

SOUTH SIDE
The building line on the South side of Wells Street is twenty-five (25) 

feet South of and parallel to the South line of said Wells Street, from 
Main Street on the West to Spruce Street on the East.

rae veranda line on the South side of Wells Street is fifteen (15) feet 
South of and parallel to the South line of said Wells Street, from Main

your car is of the Hotchkiss drive 
variety.

In this type of car the forward 
pushing force of the wheels is im- j — 
parted to the frame and body | 
through the springs instead of 
through torque rods, tubes or braces. 
Naturally as the rear end becomes 
worn there is apt to be “shucking,” 
or a sort of unstable, jerky action 
of the rear end. Here, then, is 
where it is a good plan to consider

Street on the West to Spruce Street on the East.  ̂ f
Property Owner Feet Frontage Damages Benefits

Town of M anchester............................ 231.14 $23,114 $23,114
Ninth School D istr ict..........................  334.40 33.440 33.440
Alex. A m o t t .................. .......................  80. 8.00 8.00
Wm. S. H y d e .............. ..........................  62.60 6.26 6.26
Mary McC!onville..................................  79.00 7.90 7.90
David Ritchie ........................................  44.75 4.475 4.475
Margaret F r y e r ........................ ...........  65.00 6.50 6.50
John McC)ooe .......... ................ .. 58.50 5.85 5.85
Mary S teppe..........................................  82.50 8.25 8.25
Oswald and Annie Schultz.................. . 43. 4.30 4.30
Mary A. Waxtley et a l ........ .     .i 57. 6.70 5.70
Fred F a v a ..............................................  100. 10.00 10.00
Mrs. S. G. C heney.............. ..  ..........  276. 27.60 27.60
Cheney Brothers .............       .i 325. 32.50 32.50
Frances M. Am ott 142. 14.20 14.20
Walter A. C arter.............. . .> .>a:.. .;i 97. 9.70 9.70
Kazlmer Obuckowski ..i 66. 6.60 6.60
Kazimer and Sophia Gryk . , » 5 6 . 5 0  5.65 5.65
Philip Lewis ..........  • • • • • • •! 123. 12.30 12.30
Michael O b u c k o w s k i .......... . 47. 4.70 4.70
Win. Kanehl '••••»•• •••••••! 50.5 6.05 5.05
E. E. Scranton •...........  S2.5 8.25 8.25

And we find no Damages or Special Benefits to any other person 
or party.

For and by order o f the Board o f Selectmen 
^  o f the Town o f Manchester, Connecticut 
^  .WELLS A . STRICKLAND,

Secretary.
_  1980.

A  troa and!flittiiB»3rfee^dI oiftpnal order,
A . STRICKLAND, 

Seecpjfcery o f the Board o f Selectmen. 
1980. , _

public
good to designate and re-establish building and veranda lines on tiaid 
Essex Street under said petition, and proposed order, and it Is

ORDERED:—That from and after the 14th day of January, 1930, 
building and veranda lines on said highway known as Essex Street be, 
and they are hereby designated and established as follows, tb wit:—

EAST SIDE
The building line on the East side o f Essex Street Is the street line 

from the South line of Middle Turnpike West on the North to a point 150 
feet South of the South line of said Middle Turnpike West, and from said 
point on the North to Little Street produced on the South the building 
line is twenty (20) feet East of and parallel to the East line of e^d 
Essex Street.

The veranda line on the East side of Essex Street Is the street line 
from the South line of Middle Turnpike West on the North to a point 
150 feet south of the South line of said Middle Turnpike West, and from 
said point on the North to Little Street produced on the South the veranda 
line is ten (10) feet East of and parallel to the East line of said Essex 
Street.

WEST SIDE
The building line on the West side of Essex Street is the street line 

from the South line of Middle Turnpike West on the North to a point 150 
feet South of the South line of said Middle Turnpike West, and from raid 
point on the North to Little Street on the South the building line Is 
twenty (20) feet West of and parallel to the West line o f said Essex 
Street.

The veranda line on the West side of Essex Street is toe street line 
from the South line of Middle Turnpike West on the North to a point 150 
feet South of the South line of said Middle Turnpike West, and from 
said point on the North to Little Street on the South toe veranda line Is 
ten (10) feet West of and parallel to toe West line o f said Essex Street. 

Property Owner
Manchester Construction Co. ; .................  250
Antonette Muscille ......................................  100
Manchester Construction Co........................   50
Joseph H u blard ..............................................  200.
Manchester Construction Co. ......................  250.
Earl J. Cam pbell........ ....................    350.
Manchester Construction Co. . . .  t ..............   62.
Josephine and Dante Pagan! ......................  150.
Manchester Construction Co..................... '.. 50.
(!!ha8. and Louise E cabert............................  50.
Mary Dwyer
Robert and Florence D onnelly....................  50.
John I. Olson ..................................................  50
Estate Fred W a lte r ........
George and Minnie Weir
James V arescon i..................................    100.
Frank Palozle ......................
Manchester Construction Co
Joseph Hille ..........................
Manchester Construction Co..........................  50.
Carl Ahlgrimn ...................................................100.
Rudolph Wirtalla . .  ........................................... 100,

And we find no Damages or Special Benefits to any other person 
or party.

For and by order o f toe Board o f Selectmen 
o f toe Town of Manchester, Connecticut.,

WELLS A. STRICKLAND, 
Secretary.

Manchester, Conn., Janijary 22,1930.
A  true and attested copy o f original order, ~ '

WELLS A. STRICKLAND, 
Secretory of toe Board o f Selectmen. 

M uoheitor, Conn., January 22,1980.

Frontoga Damages Benefits
, 250. $25.00 $25.00
. 100. 10.00 10.00
., 50. 5.00 5.00

200. 20.00 20.00
. . .  250. . 25.00 25.00
. .  350. •35.00 35.00
.., 62. 6.20 6.20

. . .  150. 15.00 15.00
50. 5.00 6.00

. . ,  50. 5.00 5.00

.. .1 50. 5.00 5.00

. . .  50. 5.00 5.00

.. . 50. 5.00 5.00

. . .  30: 5.00 5.00

...: 100. 10.00 10.00
100. 10.00 10.00

. . .  100. 10.00 10.00

. . .  100. 10.00 10.00

. . . .  63.6 6.36 6.86

.. . ,  50. 5.00 5.00

. . ,  100. 10.00 10.00

. . .  100. 10.00 10.00

EtfPORTS ITS GAS
Ireland imports the majority of 

gasoline consumed by ito auto- 
muuiles.. During the 
months of 1929 more than 18;009;3  
gallons were imported into that 
c o u n t r y . _____________

Manchester Auto 
Top (4).

Ail Work Pnily Guaranteed. 

W. J. MBSSIER

When danger looms ahead 
— do you KNOW you can 
stop— or is it a question o f 
luck? Why run the risk o f 
big expenses when brake at
tention costs so little? BE 
SURE! Let us check your 
brakes today on the Raybes- 
tos Scientific Brake Testing 
Machine.

Gibson’s Super- 
Service Garage

18 Main St. Tel. 5012 or 5516 
Radio Inspection and 

Repair Service.

Barlow’s Garage
595 Main St., So. Manchester 
Next Door to Sheridan Hotel

COLD
Ruins Batteries

Zero weatoer puts an added 
strain on your battery. You 
need more power for starting— 
lights bum longer in Winter. 
Keep battery at 100% efficiency 
— ît’s economy. Make this your 
battery and ignition headquar
ters.
Let us introduce you to our new

One-Day Battery 
Service

Our new charging outfit re
charges batteries perfectly in 
8 to 12 hours.

Bring that weak battery In to
day. Get it tonight or early to
morrow.

VAN WAGNER’S
SERVICE STA'HON

311 Main St.
Formerly Sullivan & Dower 

Phone Garage 6691, House 7298

By
The Bean
BRAKE TESTING MACHINE

Don’t run the risks o f poor brakes.
Let U3  test them today and you’ll drive 
with your mind at ease.

Oakland-Pontiac Owners!
t

We are equipped to service your cars 
as well as aU other makes. Our new 

enlarged Service Station, equipment 
• and staff o f master mechanics is al

ways ready to serve you.

SCHAUIR’S GARAGE

Our

BUICK
Customers

Special rates on grinding valves, relin
ing brakes, oiling and greasing, battery 
filling, flushing radiators, etc.

I f there is anything you want in the Buick line we 
have it. Our mechanics are here to serve you. Only 
genuine Buick parts used in all our repair work.

Used Car Specials
one.

Our cars priced so you cannot afford to be without

Prices Range From

$9.99 to $549.99
Lower prices on used cars that offer dollar for dol

lar greater mileage than any other used car value. See 
them— r̂ide in one today.

Phone 7220

James M, Shearc •
r,' -Buick-Marquette

Comer o f Main and Middle T u n v
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announcement
/

Effective FebrucLty 1, 1930 the Cortimetcial Banks in Manchester 

will charge their depositors fifty cents each month for handling 

small checking accounts on which the average balance is less

than $100.

This charge will not* apply to Savings Accounts, Christmas 

Club deposits, or the like.

Any of the officers of either bank will welcome the oppor-* 

tunity to fully explain the necessity for this action at any time,
t

also booklets are available at both banks which contain much 

information on the subject

The Manchester Trust Co.

The Home Bank and Trust Go

\
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THERE’S A BALL UP AND A KICK IN THIS E3EERCISE '

f f :

^■.____ _______________  j cried. “Oh, It’s just too wonderful!
JUDITH OAMBBON maxrlM , i-m simply crazy about the brace- 

tw ttr  k n i g h t * executive of a i Tony’s arms' went around her 
New York publlehlng houee in which 1 father’s neck. She kissed him ex- 
the le employed. They eail for a travagantly. Knight held her close 
■iX'Weeke' honeymoon In Bermuto. to him. |
Knight le a widower with an 18- g^^jj a bad old father after |
year-old daughter, T O !^ ,  who le In gĝ ĵ  m a low voice. !
Europe, and a eon, JUOTOR, 18, a t , world! ”
school. In hie **? i Tony sprang away again. She
looks the fact that Judith le the arm with Its splendid
communicative about her paet u i^  | g gj^j^g gems so Judith could see 

A  cablegram arrives ■ jt Delighted with her new play-
that Tony Knight Is coming home, ,p®jjy moved her wrist back
Arthur tells Judith they ! and forth so that the stones caught
turn at once to meet her. since, highlights. Suddenly s h e
neither the girl or boy ® / s l i p p e d  the cuff of her frock back
father’s remarriage, Judith is sKep-1  at a narrow platinum
tlcal of her welcome. ' „,a*(.h.

Arthur and Judith : “Good night!” she cried. “Got to
Long Island home just M e ^  oe-1  ^ Leave the rest of my presents
fore Tony’s boat docks. Next m^^ you? I’ll
ing Knight meets ! op%n them later. Bye-bye every-

i M e r ry ^ rlstm a s!”

ow^room . Late that afternoono«II «tAnmother and Tonv’s sudden exit was the end

Knigh* 
overhear.
apologize, ^ighT* clubs i the' flerd and would pick up some

going 
g the

" ' ' r f i  Z lir  f n ° X ' * e , S  ! a H t s o T o  ,V ;V . 'w a ;-s t .y ln g . outfinoloerize. Later in vnc c> ®,__.  ̂  ̂ mrk un some-1

claims. , . house to 1 that household. Junior did not come
f l " ‘ "o^nmoe?s Tony to ! home until evening. He telephoned

OLIVE ROCfRTStXKTON
lAJ

aHEALTH
dsidans ^are constantly comj^Bsd
1 vAvnAYYiVkJir fhn.t: Human " HaiUffS

' they are (Terentiy constituted. 
Each ot us it the sum 'of all of bis 
ancestors and of the reactions to the

M ALAY “RUNNING AMUCK”  . ---------- ,
IS SIMPLY A  VICTIM ! to remember that human bdsgs  
1 8  s m r L x  differ in their reactiond-.bscause

I ^ c y  are differently
By DR. MORRIS FISHREIN

life  le a serlow business, but I 'e d ito r  Journal of the American environment in which'be has been 
think there is such a thing as ta k -; Medical Association and of Hygeia, i reared.
Ing It too seriously. ' the Health Magazine i When infections act upon us.

Not long" ago I spent the day in ] ---------- j ^yr responses vary according to
a home that I was glad to escape j realize where the our natures.
from for this very reason, J*® term “running amuck” comes from, i ----------------------- ---------- ■ — ■
ther and mother were so j although the phrase Is not uncom- —  • ,
mlndad, ®o American and English-. I J „ JC’r t I  tna Bunion,

develop n  • C

tribe Is called 1  d U l  fi U 1  V f C l
parents were cmicai m I “amog,” whereas among women
Ing sense. Almost the opposite | ^Ued “latah.” Natives suffer- 

fh .v  S S d  i ing f r o "  i“ '«® «°us disease, which is

ever would deveiop^mio normal
py beings in such an atmosphere. disease as It

Now I don t “ lenn that their | Malay
Barents were critical In the scold-, .. whereas a

Almost the opposite—  | ™ ‘‘latah.” I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
—  ̂ ------  fu ori i ing from Infectious disease, which Is No Need To Suffer -Another Day
Uvely ! usually malaria, develop the Idea ; -j^jose Agonising Torturing Pains,
everything the that they are threatened with som e'
It apart, turned it ov®r. t a i ^  1 ^janger, either a tiger or an enemy 
about it, dissertated on the motive, ^ weapon, and begin to run
behind It, and, Ke°«*’ally^ speaking., where they
made such mountains^ out of every i ^ -  runnine or for what purpose.
little molehill of careless behavior., Emerald OU night and*mbming, and

There Is one simple yet Inexpen
sive way to reduce Inflamed, swollen 
toe joints and get them down to nor
mal, and that is to apply Moone’s

Carol Cotton Illustrates the Mcdlclnc-BaU Kicking Exercise

^^^th^m^KEl^MORTn a blase j thing to eat at a restaurant 
'ie m e n t -s e e k e r  whom Tony m e t. Juditb’s j i «  j

By JAC AUER
Reducing exercises should be en- 

was a -X i-v.-—- x - - ^  and Movable. But there must be some
A . day. pass ?   ̂ “ . . r ; ! . ' . “ fa “ o S  She i work in them or they will fall to

in Paris.
iieotriai'ty'’ eSV5 between Tony and I fhev'we’re 'the ^
!S!ke*! p C 's 'S a lS v e  ' r e . i ? ” i.‘»  ^  eJeT ae^ ' | S -  from a .ood  work-onf.
Junior arrives home for the holito> s i Arthur clasped them^ ithem about her | i  have said before that to be
J i^ o r  arrives n on ic^ - ■ ';;^triloof. | neck“and^sre*"wore them the rest of ! perfectly healthy, I think everyone The bo_y_ treats Jumtn w zn  ., neck ana sne exercise hard enough to

that I, for one. became terrifically j ”  women. begins with | peopir'who buffer frbm* such en̂
depressed. Emotions i a shriek, after which the woman largements would be wise to reduceAUow for Emotions Mg m^eiy to imitate everything that ® - ---------- --------

quiLu., 1 nresenceGoo(toess ™e! dj®° ®g^tu?«' ®ald and done in her presence impulsive, spontaneoufa creature^ employer.
HOW hnrd?ioM  Similar symptoms hays been noted

W O M A N ’S D A Y
think afterward, ^ow  burdensome , in-Xmeri^an'cooks not definitely in-

t w  fected with anything but meanness, 
know that every little thing they Malay character is emp-
home must become

do is going tp be ea'ight in a net i response to infec-
iii that tion is what might be expected Irritation was the result m tnat

•me ph;Tgtmas Eve Ju- Over and over she told should exercise hard enougn lu j  interested in the way the i coat, lined ^ t b  . clipped r a b ^
S 'T r t h u r ^ ^ ^  American ^ r ls  who ^accompanied • Her smal^  ̂ and high-heeled

cise
next morning neither of j husbands, much too generous.

I r / r S L n  appear to receive their' gut she knew, though ^ ig b t  the children appear ,
^ % GO ON WITH THE STORY ! ,vas the boy and girl who were not i it  reduces

CHAPTER XVI . 1 at home that he was thinking of.NOW
Arthur anTJudith Knight faced 1 judith bad given her husband a

pa^^^other across the breakfast i gmall gray photograph of herself
tS fe  a ?2 0  minutes of 11 o’clock j mounted in a sUver frame. It was
o f  Christmas morning. „ ? a very good Ukeness and be praised

• f ju ^ t f '^ ’f u  ^end u f  to see i f c u r i o u s  coincidence Tony’s thrown off its waste m_aUer.
r-adv7 ’“ ~ " i sift"'to 'her father wai also a por-

shss ne y - ..„o4h ’’e* i trait. It was a miniature of the

week. The most efficacious exer- secretary Stimsor to London to do suede shoes were black, tew, and 
for this is the, medicine ball stenographic work, during the dis- her stockings of the sheerest sUK.

armament conference, appealed to a The English working
______ all along the line, .^yoman writer on the Evening Stan- probably stnde through them in

Hips, thigh, abdomen, calf and an- She wrote: half an hour.
kle all come in for their share ot “Nearly all the typists wore “All the girls wore scarfs swath- 
■work-out. And the muscles of the i^gautiful ^ur coats. In England it ed gracefully inside their coats, 
back are strengthened- and the actresses who look so English girls would have tied
blood is sent circulating through g^art and striking. them into fussy knots. 'Thus far,
the body — renewed by having  ̂ ..Q^g .̂Qi-g a black sealskin English girls have' suffered by

—--------------------------    ' comparisons

irniauuu “  a t r  Vhp oldest i fr°ni a race steeped to mysticism
home, especially. 1 and magic and easily suggestible,body. I ^ave.an Idea t ^ t  the other ^  physician Van Loon,
children soon not to be confused with Hendrik
also under the constant analysis. Loon, the author, points out

them before they reach a more or 
less chronic stage.

Ask any first class druggist for 
an original two-ounce bottle of 
Moone’s Emerald Oil (full strength) 
and refuse to accept anything in Its 
place. It is such a highly concen
trated preparation that two ounces 
last a long time, and fuithermore If 
this wonderful discovery does .'lOt 
give you complete satisfaction you 
p̂ n have your money-refunded.

Special note; People who want to 
reduce swollen or.'varicose veins

an improvement which will continue 
until the veins and hnnehes are re
duced to normal.—Adv.v

Three Steps to Health
There are three steps in learn-- 

ing how to kick the medicine ball 
so that it thoroughly exercises the 
entire body. Do it in the follow-

w & UCO-A AJ' *  ̂—"J - . J 9
'Srt^ 'ln 'her faye,t. » o s t  provoca- 

f f i a c b f a p T ™ M  "Ot ba d o ifo lg ,"  S.„„d, |rl»ted by a Frepoh 
neaaacue duu artist Tlie contrast between the
for hreaKiasL. threw up his Lieearit gold - mounted miniature | ing manner:
ba^ £“ ? i  a’ 1 2 S r e “ ’o 7 » o o l b e i p . | S r L ^  ^ a y  pbotograpb waa | Streteb

well then. There’s no junior’s offering for his father j gether. 
y ra p d “ p.e to statve. d „- ^  Tb J  Otaw J " -

“ ‘̂ a „ i . t  btou.bt_ip_tbeJtuU â ^̂  J ^ r t o '"
Siened -rhey were still gathered | your leg and back muscles stretch. 
t o l S e r  at toe foot of toe tree in  ̂ 3. Then, keeping the right foot 
tissue paper and red ribbon/ ! stretched out on the

“Better send that truck off to j the other knee up and kick the 
some orphanage or children’s hos- j medicine ball with the left foot 
nital’’ Arthur said, nodding to- only. ,
warri toe tovs Change feet, stretchmg out the

Judith agreed. She was miser- | left, kicking vrith the right.

Little Basque Frock That Paris “I admit we are less smart, less

sea . r « « b  -  -  - ) ^ V s L « o ? / a =  iT o b
cans. But I will say that we still

' .*

ing with Capelet Collar and 
Circular Hemline

t
Safe

then cereal. It was a 
fast and they ate it, but it was 
hardly a cheery prejude 
mas The maid told them that 
Junior had left the house very 
early He r-rast have stopped at M  
Lting place for food because be 
had not been served at home 

When the meal was finished ,
..At “ and looked inde-| _v,i" because her husband’s Christ-j Medicine ball exercises should beKmght got up and looae I able because ner_ u^^ She had I the culmination of several minutes

bad been ruined. rather than the^^our'^^it?’’ he asked.  ̂ bard to manage it all tact-| of limbering up. „  tn rnnnd
^^^^ve-have the presents?”  ̂ _  j S l y - a n d  blundered utterly. _ . j starting point of reducing^to ̂ r̂ ouncl

^T^d’th Va^s^eagTr^ to'seTw liat he | lengthy* torm ^" dinner‘’intended | the 1930 "curves. Start with only a
f o f  W  a»d e ,u ^ ly  ! S V n a  sen-ed for two ,is .  tew RicRs tbe brst day: .ncrea tbeĥn-tous to kno-^ how her own ^ f t ' depressing affair. Judith | number until will %

rArthur should be received. But | jgj^ gbe would even have welcomed teen minute penod. You will
 ̂ .;vi LAACi __fViATi • _ . . ja-u-a V»o/1 nppn Tintn tnP. 1

hnuiG ue rei;c:ivcv*. wouiu cvcii iaa.vw --------------
into the living room then : Sony’s insults if the girl bad been surprised with the invigoraang ef- 
™  they had ; I feet of this exercise.

for
fo* dismantle the tree they nau | ggg^t. a 1 of
dressed" so carefully the night be- i  ̂ “ Arthur.” she said desperately at 
for'' seemed sacrilege. She knew , ĝ. ĝjj Q-gjock. ‘ ‘Let’s go somewhere. ^
i'ni'frbt had done it all for the chil- theater, movies-anywhere! I m T £],j JJJLLION RADlU 
dren i afraid I’m getting rnopey.̂  ̂ I

' fo she overruled his suggestion, j ..j-y ggg what I can do, he sa id j
‘T fs  ? beautiful morning.” she 1 ..-worst time in the world to g e t ,

-u'=''’ ested. “Perhaps if we drive a , tickets, though.” I
’ Junior will be back and j judith and Arthur Knight spent;

SETS IN U. S. HOMES
whileTonv may feel well enough to come ^be rest of that Christmas evening 
dc'vn. Besides, I'm stifling for gj-amug their necks about a post, 
fresh air.” ' striving to see toe action of a sec-

Bert was instructed to bring the  ̂ond-rate play which was reaUy not 
car around and for an hour and^a | gg ^gj-y diverting from a good ^at.

Washington, Jan. 23. — (AP) — 
An estimated increase in the num
ber of homes equipped wath radio 
recemng sets from 60,000 in 1922

______„  ,  to at least 10,000,000 at toe present
boif thereafter they viewed the; g^gb time the girl stole a side- ^j^g .̂ 3̂,8 reported by W. D. Ter- 
I one Island landscape. Knight j jong glance t her husband she saw | .̂gĵ  chief of the radio division of
crumbled because he had hot | ^ig face w'as grim and set. The x.,.. T-w^ ônfmont nf riommerce m
thouo’ht to arrange to pick u p ; children, of course! He had bought
Junior at the aiaation field and; ber pearls. They had spent toe en-
bring him home. | tire day together (and it -was the

! first spent thus since their brief» __J. zi. ...AO,A.t one o’clock they returned.  ̂boneymoon), yet it was To'ny and 
Harriet reported that Arthur Junior | junior who were on his mind. They 
had not come in. Miss Tony had | bad been all day long.
bad her breakfast tray and p re -; ---------

'sumably would be down shortly. | w as it her fault, Judith wondered

the’ Department of Commerce 
hearings on the department s an
nual supply bil. X 1.x „

The audience in 1922, he told a 
House sub-committee, was estimat
ed at 75,000, while the audience this 
year is estimated at more than 40,- 
’000,000. .

“The total radio sales covering 
mostly receiving sets and acces-

have our complexions. E v e r jr 
American typist I saw was mac ê 
up as though for the etage. It 
was well done and it suited their 
amazingly chic clothes, but it looked 
startling on the Paddington Station 
platform.” . , ,

On the whole, our girls proved 
to be ambassadors of chic and 
style, even if they took second 
place on their complexions. And 
they got a hand on ^heir make-up, 
though the practice was not whol
ly endorsed. I think they passed 
their entrance exams very credit
ably- .  ̂ *

M
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Arthur Knight went to his study, ^bat toe boy and girl had deserted j ggries for toe fiscal year 192. 
and came striding back again. He ■ -̂beir father? Was it because of her amounted to $60,000,000, he said, 
moved restlessly. Finally called up- | ^bey left their heme ? She was dis- 
st?irs I tressingly conscious that the answer

.'■Oh—Tony!” ' to these questions seemed to be
A. muffled reply came dm\-n to 1 ..yes,” 

bim. I Two or three times she had come
“Yes, Darling?” ; upon Knight and his son deep in

’ * ■ ’ 1 - f ______atiH nnticed that if“Tony, we’re going to have the j  conversation and noticed that 
Christmas tree now.” j she . remained anywhere near, Ar-

“I'll be right do\̂ -n.’ i thur Junior was sure to disappear,
She came in 15 minutes, the click -why did toe boy avoid her ? 

of tiny spike heels on toe stair-1 -pbe explanation came three days 
steps announcing her descent. Then j jater, Judith, passing through toe 
Tony appeared in the hallway. i do'wnstairs hallway, happened to 

She wore a formal afternoon | ^atch sight of the roses which 
frock of black velvet which Judith ■ ji£j.g wheeler kept always on toe 
thought much too old for toe child, j table. They were lovely blossoms 
\ black turban was pulled do-wn | but they stood in the vase which 

over her head. Tony v/as carrsdng j jy ^ th  had spotted as an eyesore 
lier wTrap of gray fur over her arm. | ^be first morning she entered toe

“while in 1928 the figures were giv
en as $650,550,000. The exports 
amounted to $2,800,000 and in 
1928 to $10,907,000.

“ It is estimated that there are 
19,000,000 homes without radios. 
The Radio Manufacturers Associa
tion states that although $2,500,- 
000,000 in radio products have been 
manufactured since 1922 there was 
no saturation .point in sight.

“The Department of Commerce 
estimated that during the first 
three quarters of 1929 sales of ra
dio equipment reached a total of 
$360,897,207, with the heaviest 
quarter yet to be heard from.”

B’at Hopes
If you are built on more ample 

lines than the current typ? in fem
ininity, and you don't seem able to 
do anything about it, read with 
pleasure toe statement of Madame 
Alda, toe opera singer.

“There never was a great singer 
who was not fat. Shorn me 3. sing
er, thin, narrow, and meager, and 
I will show you ope who is np good. 
I f  you sing you must have fat to 
have the power of lung expansion, 
and toe physical •vitality. I’d 
er keep my voice than my figure.

Another remark of hers one 
might ponder over is this:

“I don’t believe that (3od ever 
made a woman with a great voice, 
a beautiful face, and a perfect 
body. Then, think that when we 
get a great voice, we ought to take 
it and be thankful and not worry 
about the rest.”m * *

' Beauty on Tap
In toe olden day?, before cos

metics were so generally manufac
tured and so highly exploited, 
beauty was considered a gift from 
the gods, not something within 
every woman's grasp, and a divine 
figure belonged in the same cate- 
o*ory.*

Now, the general feeling is that 
every woman has only herself to 
blanie if she hasn’t the face of a

XL uao juoi. O.XX..V-V. ------------- 'A A '! Helen, or isn’t built like a Diana.
printed crepe silk in tones that inclined to believe, with the
speak of Spring in fashionable gi een I that beauty is not -within
coloring. ! everyone’s grasp, and that if you

The collar is of plain blending | bayg a great talent, you got your 
shade of green crepe. The bodice in gbare in toe general distribution, 
basque effect is stitched to toe sk irt! that those who got beauty
at normal waistline. The downward I be slighted on toe gray mat-
curved outline at front give length j ter—if anyone must be. 
to the figure.

A THOUGHT
For I  was an hungered, and ye 

gave me meat; I was thirsty, and 
ye gave me drink; I was a 
stranger . and yet took me in.—  
St. Matthew 25 ;85.

Hunger is sharper than toe sword. 
—Beaumont and Fletcher.

r: ''4-<

By .ANNETTE
It has just arrived from Paris in j

Faint fragrances of cosmetics lin- 
o-ered about her. Her lips were

bouse.
E v i d e n t l y the housekeeper

flararng and she did not look like! thought toe vase beautiful. Judith 
the victim of a severe headache. decided to take matterr into her 

Tony dropped her coat upon a 1 own hands. She found a large 
chair and offered her father a I tgry pitcher in toe dining room and
casual kiss. 1 substitute'’ it for toe vasfe. Then

“All right, Santa Qaus. B n n g , gbe slipped on her coat, placed toe
on the trinkets. I’ve got to scoot j offending piece of china under her
in ten minutes!” arm and went out of toe house.

“You mean—you’re not going to  ̂ g^ck of toe garage was toe best 
be here for dinner?” asked Judith. ■ fjje girl could think of J.o 

“Couldn't possibly manage,” bide toe object. She made her way 
drawded Tony. “I’ve had this date ĵown toe walk, past the garage and 
for ages and ages and it’s got to be to toe alley-way. Then, con- 
kept.” . . cealed from -view from toe house,

Knight pushed back toe li-ving gbg raised toe vase and dropped it 
room door to reveal toe gorgeous to toe gpround.
tree. It fell in a dozen pieces. Judith

“Since we must keep toe pace tif 1 gtgppgd back, well satisfied, when 
modem youth,” he said, “we’d bet- suddenly a slim figure came hurt- 
ter not lose any time.” : img from the garage.

He sorted out half a do f̂en pack- j j t  was Junior Knight, his eyes

NATIONAL ELECTION DAY

On Jan. 23, 1845, Congress des
ignated toe present national election 
day as Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November.

The Continental Congress ap
pointed the first Wednesday in  
January, 1789, as toe day for 
choosing the first electors; the 
first Wednesday in February as 
toe day for the electors to give 
their votes, and toe first Wednes
day in March as toe day for toe 
new government to go into opera-

The circular skirt is fitted snugly 
through toe hips with a smart wid
ening toward hem that just flutters 
beautifully in motion.

Style No. 297 comes in sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20 years, and is an 
adorable dress to wear now beneath 
toe fur -wrap to brighten Winter 
wardrobe.

It may also be made -with long | 
sleeves and is attractive in navy 1 
blue silk crepe self-trimmed.

Black crepe silk with collar of 
eggshell crepe silk is distinctive. 1

Royal blue crepe Marocain, Pa- 
quin red crepe silk, chiffon in Lap- 
•vin green, wool crepe in new rust 
shade and printed Rayon novelty 
crepe are attractive combinations.

Printed chiffon is stimning for for
mal afternoons and for resort wear.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Spring Fashion Magarine, just off 
toe press.

More than 600,000 persons 
toe title of noblity in Spain.

bear

Gas on Stomach 
Goes Instantly 

or No Cost
A new prescription just perfected 

by a famous specialist banishes awful 
gas pains, h^rtburn, sour stomach, 
nausea and other dangerous symp
toms of disordered digestion—as if 
by magic 1 Name is Gasetts. Guaran
teed to bring relief in 1 minute, or 
your money refunded. Gasetts con
tain extract of prica papaya, unique 
tropical fruit, -with other harmless di
gestive, corrective and antacid ingre
dients. Amazingly effective. With 
Gasetts, you can safely eat anything 1 
Obtainable at all drug stores.

I

Clean]
MilK^

from "  
^ ■ 0 / i e c t i c w

Farms 
A past, 

'y ’past.

W f c e ^

I believe that this “ “  ' that the' reaction7of the‘ Malay to i should get a" bottle of JSmerald Oil at
an are entirely unconscious of the, infections is what might be once. By applying night.and morning
.xtrem ej to wBch they "to f o - , " e o l? ? ‘ S l l  t h e !* ' e .rec .e  th.v wm ouichii- notice

' “J ' e S S h “ " ' e u r v f y s  o ,  dieeaee. phy-
how they devoted themselves to 
the study of child behavior and 
child training when the first boy 
was a baby. They had the idea, | 
and the right one. of making con -; 
fidants of their children and talk- 1 
ing things over.

They Can’t Be Machines I
But it was just a case of t oo , 

much of a good thing. They made j 
the mistake of leaving out toe fun, | 
too, and toe other mistake of dis
counting human nature. They 
tried to make perfect machines, 
thinking machines, out of their 
children, forgetting toe emotional 
side o f toe human creature that 
needs more than mere talking and 
analysis to carry it to completion.

They talk not only of toe mis
takes of their own familv, but also 
of toe mistakes of other people 
outside toe family. Now. as near
ly as I could make out, they wait
ed with minds like traps ready to 
seize on anything that offered 
moreover, they have become sus
picious, and seem only too eager 
to turn toe most casual word or 
act on toe part of outsiders, mto 
something sinister and ulterior.

This attitude of perpetual dis
cipline toward humanity in gen
eral and chUdren in particular is 
not normal. Children will rebel m 
time and grow sour. We parents 
might take ourselves in. hand and 
see if we are in danger of becom
ing too serious. It is as bad for 
us as it is for the children.

"IL ,> ,

»8fl » 11

-h.-'

- ' l l

K " !
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Qttage

®jdophuiis^*
^ o l e A g e n t s J o * ’

JX Voftj CertifiedwiiK̂ <i ^.NfordFarmM‘̂ '̂ 0;^
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ages bearing Tony’s name and gave 
them to her. On top was the small 
box containing toe precious brace
let.

Another armful of gifts went to 
Judith. Knight picked up three 
bundles for himself and placed 
them on a table. Apparently busy
ing himartf with them, he was 
closely watching Tony.

She had tom  away the tissue pa
per, opened the box and was draw
ing out the bracelet.

"Oh, hew sw eet!" cooed Tony. 
"H ow  perfectly sweet!”

She d s s | ^  the jewels before 
her eyes, c la sp ^  them about her 
arm and darted to  her father.

<<You daz1 iaK.-father, you!” she

blazing. He reached down, picked _ 1792 Congress enacted that
up the largest of toe fragments appointment of electors should 
and then turned on her. within 34 days preceding

“ How dare you?” he ^ e d . This}be Wednesday of December,
was my mother s vase. How DARE , fourth year; and this rule
you break it? _ You want to take I J '® ^  ^  x_ fL^e until 1845, whenYou’v , made i 2*httoue_d *»my mother’s place! You've maae | made the day uniform
my father forget all about her and 1 the Union— the Tuesday
now you’re brSakmg ber things up. I Monday in No-
Oh, I  hate you!” i

Still clutching toe broken china |'vemoer.
Junior fled toward toe house, leav
ing Judith speechless.

(To Be Continned)

Surely toe scientist who says 
there are 21,000. causes of annoy
ance never has met her relatives.

The first Wednesday in March, 
1789, was toe fourth day of that 
month. Congress enacted in 1792 
toat the term of four years of the 
president and vice president begin 
on March 4, and amendment XII 
makes this day a part of the Con
stitution itself#

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 
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As our patterns are mailed 

from New York City please allow 
five days.

Price 15 Cents

Name ..............................................
Size ..................................................
Address ..........................................

Send your order to the “Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

Children will fret, often for no 
apparent reason. But there’s al
ways one sure way to comfort a 
restless, fretful child, (^ to r ia ! 
Harmless as the recipe on the 
wrapper; mild and bland as it 
tastes. But its gentle action 
soothes a youngster more surely 
than .some powerful medicine 
that is meant for the stronger 
systems o f adults.

TTiat’s the beauty o f  this special 
children’s remedy! I t , may be 
given the tiniest infant--as often 
as there is ^ity need. In cases of 
colic, diarrhea, or similar disturb
ance, it is invaluable. But it has

phone'' '1'
IV’

01

understand. A  coated tongue calls 
for a few drops to ward off consti
pation; so does any suggestion o f 
bad breath. Whenevw children 
don’t eat well, don’t rest well, or 
have "any little upset—this pure 
vegetable preparation is usually 
all that’s needed to set everything 
to rights, (aenuine Castoria has 
Ghas. H. Fletcher’s "signature on

everyday uses aU iabthers should the wrapper. Doctors prescribe it.

The
Cleaners

That
Clean
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|Noted Olympic Champion 
Now Sells Canned Goods

FROM THE TIMBERL'ANDS OP ARKANSAS

Johnny Hayes Talks About jSMlTH, ESPINOSA 
Marathon He Won In Lon- I F.AD GOLF FIELD
don 22 Years. Ago This 
Summer.

By TED VOSBURGH 
Sport* Writer

Have Single Stroke Advan
tage With 18 to Playjor 
Richest Stakes in World.

m

New York, Jan. 23 — (AP) A 
cheerful little man with lean fea- j 
tures and bright gray eyes hunched 
over a desk in his office on 42nd | 
street and scrawled down an order 
for canned fruit.

About him there was nothing to 
indicate he was the hero of the most 
dramatic event in all ’
tory. but hanging over the desk was 
a faded photograph % freat 
stadium in London where .22 yea^  
ago this summer, a pint smed 
l^ rk  department store clerk by the 
name of Hayes won the classic 
marathon as the Italian ’  Dorando 
fainted, fell and was helped across
the line. .

The years have dealt Mn^y with 
Johnny Hayes and filled him w to  
;  fine philosophy. “ I like it” he said 
“I went into business instead of 
taking up coaching because I want
ed to prove it isn’t so that a good | 
athlete^ does not make a good busi- ■ 
ness man, as some people think.

T don’t have time ■ to do very

I

much running any more but I hive 
kent in good condition. In the 
J e £ s  ?  have put on just 22 poimds
I still can step and „
run to and from the ferry^ at o.n 
which I commute to my home m 
Woodcliff, N. J.

“The other day a docto- was look
ing me over, not that I  needed it, 
but I  guess because he wanted to 
.see what made me go.

“He told me I  had a six footer s 
heart and it only has to work h ^ f 
the time because in a little 
like me it doesn’t have so far to 
pump the blood.

“That he told me is the reason I 
was able to run so far and so fast. 
When I won the London Olympic 
race at 22. I  weighed IIS  pounds 
and my height of course was the 
same as now, 5 feet, 3 1-2 inches.

“But from all this some people 
e-et the idea that marathon racmg 
is all physical. It isn’t. Its a grea 
mental test too, this job of spread
ing your strength and speed evenly 
over a distance of more than 26

™ “As it is. I think most marathon 
runners are ‘out on .their feet 
about the 14th to the 21st mile. 
Then with the cool of the evening 
vour powers return and you can go 
busting along with new en er^  d 
YOU have gauged your pace right.
^ “I don’t sei how that Dorando 
ever got anywhere near the pmsh 
line. He must have, followed the 
ETaglish runners when they shot out 
in front at an unheard of pace soon 
after the start only to sprawl by 
the wayside before they had covered 
fifteen miles. But Dorando- kep 
going and at 20 miles he v^as still 
up ahead of me somewhere and not 
far behind him was the Irish police
man from South Africa, Heffron.

‘T could hear the crowd yelling 
•Look at this Yank as fresh as a 
daisy. He wUl go on ^ d  'cat'h - 
them sure’ and before long I 
pass Heffron. He was ’tunning 
straight up and down in his tra<^s 
with the look of a dead man on his

“ You know how Dorando dragged 
himself into the stadium and fell 
five times before two officials 
ed him across the finish line. He 
was game but even injections of 
drugs which were given to keep his 
heart going could carry h™  across 
under his power and I was declared 
the winner.

*T will never forget the cheer 
that went up from the American 
Stands as I trotted into the stadium, 
it  sort of bucked me up and earned 
me along to the finish like a breeze.

“Far from hurting me, I think 
the effort of that and other mara
thon races built up a reserve of 
stamina for me to drav/ upon in 
these quieter days when my athletic 
around to sell canned foods. Life is 
largely business now but I like to 
keep toat picture there.”

Y .M .C .C . IS BEATEN 
IN AN “ OVERTIME”

BY PAUL ZDKMEKMAN.
A. P. Sports Writer.

Agua Caliente, Lower Calif., Jan.
2 3 .__(A P )—The stubborn, subtle
A ^ a  Caliente course which through 
54 holes of play held its par barrier 
of 71 strokes unbroken, today 
stretched out in menacing fashion 
before 58 prospectors for the world’s 
largest golf treasure as they faced 
the final round of the $25,000 classic.

With the $10,000 first place prize 
almost within their grasp, two pace
makers, Horton Smith and A1 Es
pinosa, clung to a meagre one 
stroke advantage as they turned to 
the final 18 holes, already 11 strokes 
over perfect figures. Their score 
for the three days of play stood at 
224.

A  dozen or more contenders 
pressed closely behind. The near
est of these were A1 Watrous, 
Charles Guest and Olin Dutra, just 
a strike behind Smith anc Espinosa. 
Two strokes away was Johnny Far- 
fell, the strongest eastern threat, 
while Mortie Dutra, MacDonald 
Smith and Gene Sarazen held close 
to the front with 227.

Cards of 228 put Henry Cuici, Ed 
Dudley and George Von Elm, a 
leading amateur among the front 
rank contenders. Thirty-one play
ers were clustered within ten 
strokes of the lead, all of them po
tential money winners, with 20 
cash prizes offered.

s o M ^ W G  i D e f e a t e
By Tl Pins In 10

HERALD LEAGUE  ̂
Average of all bowlers who have 

bowled five or more games up to 
and including Jan. 20, 1930 in the 
Herald League follow with stars de
noting those who-have not bowled 
-sixty percent of the games.

1 Sasela ............  42 4927
2 Conran .......... .44 5000

. 3. Humphries * 15 1700
.4 Kebart ..........  42 4746
5 Canade ..........  45 5041
6 E. W ilk ie ___  45 5035
7 Giorgetti . . ; . .  33 3656
8 A. Anderson . .  45 4974
9 Werlosky . . . .  45 4974

10 Saidella . . . . . .  44 4863
11 F. Anderson . .  45" 4966
12 Orenstein . . . .  35 3858
13 Cole ............ . 42 4026
14 R o g e r s ............  42- 4583
15 H. Murphy * . .  9 981
16 Chartier .........  40 4348
17 Sad ................  45 4885
18 Gado ..............  42 4529
19 A. Wilkie . . . .  45 4849

if

GROVE CITY BEATS 
CARNEGIE, 57  TO 4 6

SUvnitsky Gets Five Buck
ets Although Put Out on 
Personal Fouls.

Presentinir “ The Queen and Ladies of the Basketball Court,” or several reasons why Spark-

OLSON’S SWEDES BEATEN 
BY PLAINHELD. 58 TO 37

KIRBY VS. GALENTO 
IN THE STAR BOUT 
ON HARTFORD CARD

UNITED STATES CHAMPIONSHIP 
IS GOAL OF ARKANSAS LASSIES

Plainfield Pros,
B.

Brusso, rf ........................  5
Kasper, If ......................... 4
Conway, c ........................  2
Eissenger, rg ..................  3
Bemot, Ig .......................13

27 58
Olson’s Swedes

Rickardson, 
Byers, If .. 
Watt, c . .. 
Cartright, ri 
Stewart, Ig

rf

H.ARTFORD C.ARD TONIGHT

Star bout: Tony Galento, Orange,
N. J.. vs Tom Kirby, Boston, 10 
rounds.

Semi-Final; Eddie Reed, Hartford, 
vs. Romeo Dubois, New Haven, 
eight rounds.

Other bouts; Joe Zotter, New 
Britain, vs Billy Knocker, Boston, 
six rounds; Vin LaBella, Middle- 
town,' vs A1 Gauthier, Springfield, _
four rounds: Sal Carta, Middletown, tion A. A. U. Champions for 1930 -

son-Brown College, and sugg 
that the Sparklers be pa 
against sterner competition. 

•That was the beginning ot
Quinnie Hamm, Star For

ward, Made 109 Points in
l\ f  1 feminine cage vvoria. ouu;eOne Guuie* Teuin Detcat- t̂ êy have graduated from oulVUC u a u ic ,  i c a i i i  a^vivw ^ splendidly equipped

I •» _ —1__ *. U.WW c iiKg

ed Only Twice.
Sparkman, Ark., Jan. 23. Na-

16 5
Pros.Score at half time.

Swedes 16; referee, Parker; time, 
20 min. halves.

New Britain National Guards.
B. F. T.

Cohen, rf ........................  3 0 6
Luke, If ............................  2 1 5
Holst, c ............................  6 6 18
Yankaskas, rg ................  3 1 7
Sheehan, Ig

15 8 38
Middletown Twilight 

B.
Torrant, rf ......................  3
Lee, If ..............................  4
Dowling, If ......................  0
Russo, c ..........................  2
Carlson, rg ......................  2
Waterman, ig ................  1

vs Joe Oliver. New' Haven, for 
rounds; Battling Goup, Hartford, 
vs Don Duquette, Pittsfield, four 
rounds.

Tom Kirby of Boston, formerly 
Olvmpic champion, will meet Tony 
Galento of Orange, N. J., in the star 
bout at Foot Guard hall in Hartford 
tonight. This bout is down for ten 
rounds. Galento was w i^ e r  over 
Georgie Hoffman of New Y o ^  l^ t  
summer-in the star bout at Vi^ter- 
burv flooring Hoffman twice. He is 
a stiff puncher but so is Kirby and 
the Bostonian is given an edge m

Toifight’s show is the first to be 
staged in Hartford by. Promoter Ed 
Hurley since the week 
Christmas. Eddie Reed, now 
junior lightweight,

- ____
Dubois defeated

comes from 
”of Arka-i-

.12 8 32

before 
a

mui .. _____o__  meets Romeo
Dubois of New Haven in thejdgM - 
round semi-final.
Harry Meyers on the Battalino- 
Verde card at New Haven. He is 
fast game, and a good puncher. Joe 
.Zotter takes on Billy Knocker of 
Boston in a special six and some 
four-rounders open the card.

A N  O L D T i I M  E  R

\ ;

T I M  M C G R A T H

It Was A Real Grudge Fight Between
“Mysterious Billy” and Gallagher

The Young Men’s Community 
Club basketball team lost to the 
-̂•»rt*nrd Dormltes 26 to 19 at 

Harding gym here last night. The 
UAo ueamj were tied at'19-all at the 
end of the regular playing time and 
a five minute overtime period 
brought the locals no points and 
Hartford Seven. The summary:

Hartford Dormite* (38)
B. F. T.

Usher, r f .................. . .  5 4 14
Lynch, I f .................. . .  0 1 1•7Shannon, c .............. . 3 X

Stevenson, rg . . . . . . . .  .2 0
Trueliman, I g .......... . 0 0 0
Talbot, Ig . .*............ . 0 0 0

T o ta ls ........................ . 10 6 26
Y. M. C. C. (19)

B. F. T.
Coleman, rf ............ . .  1 0 2
Custer, If ................ . .  3 0 ‘ 6
Mikoleit, c .............. . .  1 1 3
DeHope, c ................ 1 3
Fleldler, r g .............. . .  0 0 0
Palmer, I g ................ • • 2 1 5
L’merick, i f .............. . .  0 0 0

..  R 2 19

There are m a n y  interesting 
stories about the savagery of “My
sterious Billy” Smith. Smith at 
times w aj really ferocious and had 
to be held back by main strength 
when he went into the ring. Mar
quis of Queensbury rules cramped 
his style somewhat.

Each fighter'told 
cripple the other.

the world he’d

At the gong, both leaded to the 
center of the ring, and crashed. You 
could hear teeth snap as well as 
gloves thud. Gallagher hit Smith’s 
shoulder. Snuth jerked loose, hack- 
heeled Gallagher, and threw him so

The Mysterious One and Oakland 
Billy Gallagher were both at dag
ger’s points the night of their bat
tle, back in ’96. The men were bit
ter, the papers printed everything 
each said about his opponent, the 
training camp attaches were 
smoked up. The climax came in the 
dressing rooms when each fighter 
was told the other was going 
bite his head off.

Both fighters profanely shouted 
that two could play at that game. 
The antipathy was so great that 
Mike SuUivan, who refereed, went 
to each comer to give instructions, 
instead of calling the men together.

hard his head bounced on the floor.
In those days, a fighter had to go 

to his own—not a neutral—comer, 
when an opponent was down. Gal
lagher lay between Smith and bis 
corner.

Instead of walking around him, 
Mysterious Billy stepped on Oak
land Billy’s face and stomach as he 
strode to his comer. The fight-end-, 
ed there^ Referee Sullivan calling 11; 
“no contest.” • • •

After the fight, they mftL in a 
cafe, and it was necessary to' throw 
hot water on the pair to separate 
them, so vicious was theip rough- 
and-tumble on the cafe floor.

Sparkman Sparklers.
There, ladies and gentlemen, you 

have been introduced to the “won
der girls” of basketball, an aggrega
tion of fair feminine tossers that 
will the national tournament at 
Wichita, Kan., in March. Authority 
for that statement 
every son and daughter 
s&s«

A  village of 900 farmers and lum
bermen in the central part of U i 
state is privileged to claim the 
<̂ irl wonders. From “backwoodsy 
middies and bloomers of grammer 
school days they have jumped to thi 
last word • in chic, abbreviated 
trunks and jerseys and to national 
prominence through remarkab e 
deeds on the basketball court.

Ail-.Ymerica Rating.
Queen of the Sparklers who have 

set their hearts on winmng the na
tional championship is Quinnie 
Hamm, 20-year-old forward and 
acknowledged leader of the group. 
Quinnie, by the way, has All-Ame.- 
ica rating as a forward while her 
sister, Irene, and Coste Fite a c i  
Marjorie Leonard likewise have re
ceived that honor at guard, center 
and forward, respectively.

Quinnie was introduced at the 
Wichita event last year as the 
“greatest girl basketball player of 
all time.” Her performances entitle 
her to such recognition.

53 Goals in Game.
In one contest that her team w.rn 

by a score of 164 to 9, the 
“ Queen” looped 53 field goals an J 
three addiUonal foul tosses for a 
total of 109 points. On another she 
snared 61 points in »just two quar 
ters. The largest score ever record
ed by a single performer in national 
tournament competition, 16 field 
goals for 32 points, sllso went to 
Quinnie. A  total of 1,‘245 points in 
29 games last year made her aver
age a fraction under 43 points per 
game. 'Through eight games this 
season she accounted for an aver
age of 42 points, a contest.

Dallas Their Jinx.
Twice have the Sparklers enter

ed national tournament competition 
but both times-they f§ll victim to 
Dallas, Tex., girls. They lost to the 
Dallas Cyclones, 16 to 14, in the 
semi-finals o f the 1928 event. 
Schepps Aces of Dallas doused the 
Sparklers 27 to 24 last winter. And 
there, kind readers, are the only de
feats in the lives of the “ Queen” and 
ladies of her court.

Aggressive, but not to the extent 
of illegal tactics, the girls “simply 
adore”  mixing it with opponenta. 
Seldom, however, is one expellea 
from the court on personal fouls 

J. R. North, general manager of a 
Sparkman lumber company, "dis
covered” the ^ rls and launched 
them on the road to national prom
inence. Through his own activity 
in collegiate athletics, North read
ily recognized ability in the girls as 
they administered a decisive trim
ming to'another girls’ team on an 
outdoor court. He sought the coaci, 
Mazi* Brown. • graduate of Henda---

tion. So well patromzea were i 
games, however, that construction 
costs have been refunded to siio- 
scribers, while additional funds have 
been available for long trips.

Visits abroad have proved "pleas-_______
ingly educational” to the girls w.to, yy-gĝ  gxdes 
prior to 1926, never bad been out
side of Dallas county. Today they 
feel at ease in the country’s most 
luxuriant hostelries and can tilt 
their well-powdered noses at tun’ 
best of service.

10 Robinson ........ 39 4196
21 Genevese * . . . 1^ 1079
22 Pontillo .......... 45 4821
23 Wiganowski 6 647
24 Suhie ............ . 42 4487
25 Petke .............. 42 4482
26 S. N e lson ----- 45 4794
27 Metcalf .......... 45 4745
28 F. Murphy . . . 39 4114
29 W ilson ............ 43 4533
30 Farr * ............ . 8 847
31 Reamer .......... 42 4410
32 McAdams . . . . 45 4715
33 T. Anderson . .45 4698
34 0. Nelson * . . . 21 2200
35 Curtis * ........ .. 12 1255
36 Borowski . . . . 42 4364
37 Cervini .......... 39 4037
38 Schubert ........ 45 4646
39 Dickson ........ 45 4643
40 Thompson . . . . 45 4639
41 Detro .......... 10 1033
42 Stevenson .. 42 4304
43 Ellington . . . 42 4294
44" Magnuson * ^ 21 2147
45 Groman * . . . 16 1636
46 Phillips ........ 45 4592
47 Angeli * ----- 20 2348
48 Sherman ----- 45 4589
49 E. Knofla . . . 39 3966
50 Taggart * . . . . 24 2435
51 Brennan . . . 18 1824
52 Mazzola . . . . . 36 3627
33 Freheit * . . 24 2406
54 Burke * . . . . . 11 1105
55 O’Bright * .. . 25 250̂ 4
56 Morrison * .. . 11 1103
57 Mathiason * . . 9 900
58 LaForge ----- . 28 2783
59 Fortin .......... . 36 3543
60 Walker * ----- . 11 1087
61 Coseo ^ ........ . 6 591
62 Farrand * .. . 5 492
63 Moriarity * . . 19 1805
64 W. Knofla * . . 5 473
65 Gorman  ̂ . . 6 566
66 Jackmore ♦ . . 16 1508
67 Fields * ----- . 23 2238
68 Harrison . . . 39 3589
69 Quish * ........ . 9 820

117.13
113.28 i
113.5
113.0 I
112.1 
111.40 
110.26
110.24
110.24
110.23 
110.16 
110.8
110.5
109.5 
109.0
108.28
108.25 
107.35 ;
107.34 j Grove City College defeated Car-
107.23 I negie xech 57-46 in a free scoring 

j battle at the Tec'h floor, Saturday

Fonner Champion Averages 
Nearly 120 and Finishes

- .1. -i

Strong; Only toe  of 2 ^  
Games Below Hundred,

107.6
107.5 i evening.
106.35 1 Tech started fine, getting a seven 
106.30 j p6int lead. Grove City came back

105.19 I Carnegie rally and end  ̂the half 26-
105.18 j 25 for Grove City.
105.7 I In the last half the Crimson pull- 
104.39 i ed away again and came home with
104.35 victory. They were forced to play
104.18 the last few minutes with only four 
104.16 squad. Captain Ryan, Fegley and
104.7 squad. Captain Hyan, Fegley and 
103.38 Stavnitsky were banished on per-
103.20 sonals.
103.11 Twenty-three field goals were
103.8 made by the Thorn men, Stavnitsky,
103.4 Reeves and Replmovic each getting
103.3 five. Nease was the chief gunner for
102.20 1 Tech with 18 points. Score
102.10 I
102.5 !
102.4 1 Nease, rf
102.2 I Webster,

T02.2 j Merten, c
101.44 j Fox, c ..
101.27 I High, rg
101.11 ' Leonard,
101.6
100.27
100.6 I
100.5 
100.4
100.3 
100.0

99.11

S a sc1 ; i
1 .............. ...............

M u r p h v - ^ ^ ' -
......................  1 0 6  -tl* *

^9.^ ................ ......................  11 5 ^
1 4 3  ......................... ......................  f ' A
ISA ......................... . .
107  ............................ . ..............
1 *  .............. ; . . ......................  J<W ’ ‘ ‘' v '
11 3  .....................................
11 6  ......................................

1 127  ......................................

......................  JW

...........
......................

i 15 2  ........ ............................ 1 *t T ^
1

1 1 2 6 9  ........................... . " . . .
-i-s J  t;-»i

...................  l i y « -

Johnny “Yasko” Sasela is the new 1 ai 
town bowling champion. He tO'ix 
the title away from Howard Murphy “'Z':"' 
in a ten game match before a large- . -
gallery at Gamba Brothers’ alleys‘ --u: 
last night. :

Carnegie (46)
B. F.• .. 6 6-12

If ............ . .  3 1-2
. .  2 2-4
.. 2 1-2

2 1-1
ig ............ . . 2 1-3

17 12-24 46

Team Average

G. PF.
Charter Oaks . .219 24082
Night Hawks ..  224 24483
Majors .............222 34211

.222 23875
Centers . r........ 225 23780
Brit. Amer. . . .219 23138
Construction . .214 22079
Herald . . . . . . . . 2 0 3  20780
Pirates .............222 22414
Shell Gas .........181 18272

98.15
98.9
98.3
98.2
95.0
94.3
94.2
93.15
97.7
92.1 

. 91.1

Team
Ave.

109.211
109.67
109.13
107.121
105.155
105.143
103.37
102.74
100.214
100.172

Grove-City (57) 
B.

Fegley, rf ..........   4
Stavnitsky', If ............  5
Burke, If ....................  3
Hildebrand, c ............  1
Reeves, c .......................5
Replenovic, r g ............  5
Rankin, r g ..................  1
Ryan, I g ......................  0
McCann, I f ..................  0

23 11-21 57
Referee—Beggs Snyder. Umpire— 

Kennedy. ,,

KING VISITS SWITZERLAND

Brussels, Jan. 23.— (A P )—King 
Albert and Queen Elizabeth leit 
Wednesday evening for Switzerland 
where Queen Eliziheth will enjoy a 
short rest cure at Murren and the 
vcing' will indulge in bob-sleighing— 
which next to mountain climbing is 
his favorite sport.

Shortly af.er their return in 
February the monarch will prepare 
for an official visit to King Fuad of 
Egypt.

I "llie youthful Sasela finished 71
1 pins ahead of the former titleholder 
' and came within one pin of averag- _ f

ing an even 127 for ten games. Hi.s 
opponent was two. pins shy of aver
aging 120. Bowling of such a ca'.- *
iber speaks for itself and needs no 

1 detail commendation.
Sasela was in top form and ncvji - 

once hit below the 112 in the ten 
i games which is some -bowling:

® i Murphy went below the figure four ^
 ̂I times with scores of 108, 106, 103 
 ̂5 and 93. The latter was the only 
 ̂ , two-number score of an evening 

that saw the large crowd of fans 
treated to a splendid exhibition. - ■

The statistics for the match re
veal- that Sasela had 33 spares, mne 

1 3  j strikes, 321 pins on fillers, missed a 
8 j spare breaks and totaled 1,269 pms 
3 I against Murphy’s record of 29

10 spares, 7 strikes, 25A pins on fillers,
11 10 missed spare breaks Eind 1,198
2 ! for a, total pinfall.

In justice to Murphy, however, it
should be mentioned again that he 
has not been lowling anywlte-e • 
nearly as much as Sasela who heads •  
the Herald Bowling League aver
ages as will be noticed in another 
column on this page. And with thisv 
fhet in mind, his 119.8 average com-” •
pared to Sasela’s 126.9 was deserv-^ 
ing of praise. '

The high single of the evening, 
came in the final game when Sasela 
hit 152 to offset Murphy’s 137 and .  ̂
to erase the 148 which Murphy had 
set as high single in the third game 
against 142 for Sasela. *ln the final 
game “ Yasko” made a spare, two , 
strikes and two more spares in sue-,, 
cession. Sasela lead from start to .[.jj!', 
finish. or:,-

tNCMYED BY JOHN H&D JIL

CiRiE TOI* W i ^me BemTAiicE of army
“ Marvin Murgatroyd, you fiend,.! promised myself the 

rare pleasure o f doing you in TVitli my two bare hands, and 

yet. .

“ Choke away, Horace Gillingwater! W  throat protected 

by the coiistdnt use oif OLD GOLDS, the smoother and 

better queen-leaf ciganitte, is beyond Hie power of your 

feeble strength! There*s not a cougly in a carload! *

FASTEST 0R6WIMC (3GARETTE IN HISTORY.. .  NOT A CODQH IN A  CARIOAD

■ ■)!:-

lOtnt.i,
•;ij3nO

'r.ztli 
3 l.'Sff 
-1 -rsJl

A.

:-jii
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Want Ad Informatloo

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

r*rtnnt six avcraffo words to & line. 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and compound 
\^r(3s as two worda Mlntmum cost Is

AUTOMOBn.ES FOR SALE 4
GOOD USED CARS 

Cash or Terms 
'  Madden Bros.

Tel. 5500

pries o f  thres llnea 
Line rates per day

ada
for  transient

E a e c l lT S  Mareh
1 cts 
9 cts 

11 cts

y cts 
U cts 
13 cts

6 Consecutive Days 
3 Consecutive Days
'  Au''oVdVrV'for'*irVek{irar Jnsertlons 
will be charged at the one line rate 

Soeclal rates fo r  long term every 
day advertis ing 2 *7 °  “ ^ ° “

Ads ordered for  nand sio°p"p7rbe(ore;ihe ^ird or fltth

6r Main St.
10 GOOD USED CARS 

Crawford Auto Supply Company 
Center & Trotter Streets 
Telephone 6495 and 8063 .

1928 DODGE SENIOR COUPE 
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 
Terms—Trades Considered 

BETTS GARAGE
Hudson-Essex Dealer 129 Spruce

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR .SALE—BIRCH seasoned hard 

wood, or hickory sawed for stove, 
furnace, or fire place by the truck 
load, good service and measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE!—SLAB and hard
wood, sawed stOve length, and un
der cover, also hickory wood for 
fire place. L. T. Wood. Dial 4496.

GARAGES— S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

STORAGE ROOM, suitable for 
furniture or merchandise, available 
at 52 Pearl street.

B U ILD IN G - 
CONTRACTING 14

ROOFING. REPAIRS and altera
tions. Special prices on interior 
tri'in, and refiooring. T. Nielson, 
telephone 4823.

M IL L IN E R Y -
DRESSMAKING

Say uMU be eVarged only for the ac

r e b r . * ;  v r i r

°^N o ‘ ‘̂^Ul fo rb id s " ; 'd isp la y  lines not

“ °T h 9 Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisement, ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent om.sslon 
rect publication o f advertising vtUl be 
rectified only by cancellation 0 * 7 7  
charge made for  the service rvndered- 

All advertisements must conform  
in style, copy and typography w^^ 
re-^ulatio* •• enfueled by the 
ers and they reserve the right 7  
edit, revise or re ject  any ^'oy con 
sidered objectionable.CIX)SlNO HOURS—Classified ad» 7
c^̂ vTd‘'l;.f^^■c^och‘^nLn"l“latu>-a^n

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAKGB KATfcl given &bo\e 
as a convenience to 7 h«fhe CASH KATCS will be accepted as 
KUIX PAYMKNT If paid at the busi
ness office on or  before the seventh
day fo llow ing  the a ?{GBeach ad otherwise the LH Alton.
Kf.™  «.<» traiicsrPhOD. 3063. 5860 or 8864.
w^ll be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be gimranteed.

19
ALL KINDS OF sewing and altera

tions done. Will go out by the day. 
Write Box N, in care of Herald.

FOR SALE}—HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and 59 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 WeUs street 
Dial 6148.

HARD WOOD $6 per load. Hard 
slab wood $5.00 load. Wm. J. Mc
Kinney. Phone Rosedale 28-2.

FOR SALE -X SEASONED hard 
wood, $6.50 a load, split $7.25. Fred 
O. Giesecke. Phone Rosedale 36-12.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
OAK HUFFET $15. Mahogany buf
fet with mirror $25. Odd rockers 
$1.50 to $5.00.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED—c o w  MANURE pay

ing $10 a cord at yard. C. B. Her
rick, Burr Nurseries.

MOVING—TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY INC.
Local and long distance express 

and freight service. Including over
night express service between Man
chester and New York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed

JUNK
I will buy anything saleable at 

highest prices. Also buy automo
biles. Call Wm. Ostrinsky 5879—91 
Clinton street.
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, pape.-, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
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GENERAL TRUCKING— Equipped pQR RENT—ROOM centrally locat- 
for light and heavy jobs, tobacco. | Qa.ll 3525 
hay. lumber, heavy freight etc.
Prompt service, reasonable rates. 

Frank V. Williams. Tel. 7997.

FRUKESSIONAL 
SERVICES ’ 22

PIANO TUNING 
John Cockerhara

6 Orchard S t Tel. ^219

REFAIKING

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
steam heat, gentleman preferred. 
81 Foster street.

W AN ! ED— ROOMS— 
BOARD

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair
ed. key fitting,-safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 
for. Harold Clemscn, 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

VACUUM CLEANER, phonographs, 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Braithwaite. 52 Pearl street.

SEWING MACHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard, 37 Edward 
street Tel. 4301.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

WANTED—BOARDING home for 
Trade School boy. Apply to Bureau 
of Child Welfare, 171 Capitol Ave., 
Hartford, Connecticut.

AFAKTM ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS G3

ROCKVOIE

AFAR I M EN TS-FLATS- 
TE.NEME.N'IS

HELF WANTED— MALE 36

WANTED—BOY for light work at 
The Coffee Shop, 963 Main street

SITUATIONS WAN'l E D -  
FEMALE 38

VyANTED—^HOUSEWORK by * the 
day. Mrs. Alice Freeburg, 229 
Hartford Road, telephone 6046.

A WIDOW WOMAN would like to 
help with housework or help with 
sick, all or part time. Write Box 
W, in care of Herald.

YOUNG GIRL wishes light house- 
. work, or work as mother’s helper. 

Write Box J, in care of Manchester 
Herald.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS and bath, 
$20 month. W. Harry England,

' Manchester Green Store.
FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 

all improvements, including shades 
and garage, $27.00. Rear 117 1-2 
Prospect street. Telephone 8569.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, 401 Cen
ter street, on trolley line, steam 
heat, tile bath, gas water heater, 
screens and shades. Call at 401 
Center street.

FOR REtIT—6 ftOOM tenement, 79 
Wells street, all improvements in
cluding furnace. Inquire 81 Wells 
street. Telephone 7617.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, all improvements, 111 Roll 
street, telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im
provements, 137 West Middle Turn
pike. Phone 3652.

HOUSES FOR REN'I ^

FILIPINOS FLOGGED 
BY WHITES ON COAST

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
with all Improvements and garage 
at 5 Ridgewood street. Rent $23 
month. Inquire 178 Parker street 
Dial 5623.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

YOUNG MARRIED man,' 24 wishes 
employment, all day Saturday, or 
Saturday and Sunday. J. Reimer, 
73 BisSell street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—BABY carriage, like 
new, used only a few months, price 
reasonable. Phone 3469.

FOR SALE-^SECOND hand strol
ler, and baby’s crib. Inquiry at 109 
Foster street or telephone 4773.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL tenements 
in good location, all improvements. 
Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 Main 
street. Telephone 4642.,

LILLEY STREET, near Center, two 
5 room flats with garage,* rent 
reasonable. Inquire 21 Biro street.. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement, at 32 Walker street, off 
East Center, all improvements, and 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM single house, 
steam heat, bath and garage, new, 
31 Mather street. So. Manchester. 
E. A. Standish, Andover. Conn. 
Telephone 1353-5, Willimantic, 
Conn.

SOUTH MANCHESTER, Summit, 
near East Center street, 7 room 
single house, with garage combin
ed, hot water heat, rent $35, and 6 
rooms in two family house, hot 
water heat, i., good condition, rent 
$30. Free rent until Feb. 1st. Call 
2-4712 or 5-4362 after 6 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT .68
W a n t e d  t o  r e n t  for term of 

years, 5 or 6 acres of land, worked 
last year, cannot use turf land. C. 
L. Vanderbrook, 23 Lydall street. 
Phone 4854.

Watsonville, Cal., Jan. 23— (AP) 
— A score of Filipinos were being 
guarded from -possible violence in 
the City Hall here today after a 
disturbance in which a mob of ap
proximately 600 whites, a rm ^  with 
clubs, whips and firearms wrecked 
the interiors of several Filipino resi
dences and severely beat their occu
pants.

All available police, sheriffs, de
puties, state traffic officers and city 
firemen were called out to disperse 
the mob and rescue its victims.

Bitter feeling which had its in
ception in labor problems flamed 
into action at the use of white girls 
as dancing partners in Filipino 
social clubs at Palm Beach, across 
the Pajaro river from here.

At least twelve Filipinos were 
badly beaten and flogged by the 
mob while others fled to  rooftops, 
and cellars in terror.

TWO ROQM SUITE in Johnson 
Block for light housekeeping, all 
modem improvements. Phone 3726 
or janito^ 7635.

FOR RENT—98 CHURCH street, 
five room flat, steam heat, medero 
improvements, price very reason
able. Inquire-28 Scarborough Road 
or Phone 5956.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
corner of Winter and Center 
streets. Call 5883.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE-$80U DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath, 
oak floors, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440.

YOU CAN’T PLEASE ’E3I
“Darling, you get prettier every 

day.’’
“Naughty b o y  to exaggerate j 

like that!” ' '
“Well, every other day, then.” 

— T̂he Humorist.

40 BELOW IN MAINE
Portland, Me., Jan. 23.— (A P.)— 

The lowest temperatures of the 
winter w*ere reported today in 
northern and eastern Maine. Aroo
stook thermometer readings were 
given as 30 to 40 degrees below 
zero while Bangor shivered at 18 
degrees below. Oxford county was 
one of the coldest sections in west
ern Maine reporting 14 to 26 
minus.

Presented With ^wels
More than one himdred members 

of Dainon Loifee Knights of Pythias 
and other lodges about the state 
were present* at the 40th anniver
sary of the local lodge held in For
ester’s hall last evening. The meet
ing was called to order by chancel
lor Commander Eldred Doyle short
ly after 8 o ’clock . Following the 
business session, thirty members of 
the ‘ lodge were presented with 
veteran’s jewels, former Mayor 
Frederick G. Hartenstein acting as 
master of ceremonies. Mr. Harten
stein gave a brief talk and acted in 
the capacity of master of cere
monies in a most creditable manner, 
congratulating each member for his 
twenty-five years or more of ser
vice to the lodge.

Grand Keeper o f Records and 
Seal and the Grand Chancellor of 
the state organization were present, 
and each gave a very interesting ad
dress. . • /

Refreshments and a  smoker fol
lowed the ceremonies.

L. C. B. A. Installation 
There were many members of the 

Ladies Catholic Benevolent Associa
tion present at the regular meeting 
held in Forester’s hall on Tuesday 
night The officers of the lodge 
were installed by past presir 
dent, Mrs. Thomas Regan in a most 
creditable manner, as follows: presi
dent, Mrs. Margaret Marley; first 
vice-president, Mrs. Jeanette Cos
grove; second vice-president. Miss 
Annie Phillips; recorder. Miss 
Naomi Kearns; assistant recorder, 
Mrs. Ora Pinney; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Mary Coleman; treasurer, 
Mrs. Hannah Pressler.

A delicious 'salad supper was 
served by the committee in charge 
after the installation.

On the next regular meeting 
night, February 4, a public bridge 
and whist party will be held.

To Celebrate Golden Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poehnert 

of 40 West street will celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary 
on Sunday afternoon at the home of 
their son, William Poehnert of 24 
West street. At 1 o ’clock a dinner 
will be served immediate members 
of the family, including children, 
grandchildren and brothers and sis
ters of the couple. There will be* 
open house fdr friends and neigh
bors from 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
and it is expected many will call to 
extend congratulations.

Mr. Poehnert was born in Saxony, 
Germany, June 30, 1856 and was 
married to Miss Hulda Medicke of 
that place on, January 26, 1880, 
coming to this country with his wife 
about forty-five years ago, locating 
in Torrington, coming to Rockville 
five years later where they have 
since made their home. For many 
years Mr. ' Poehnert was overseer 
of the weaving department of the 
Hockafium Mill, and has been re- 
tire(l now for several years.

Mrs. Poehnert was born in 
Saxony, Germany, February 24, 
1856.' and has been a resident here 
the past forty yearg.,

Mr. and Mrs. r*oehnert are in fair
ly good health and are a fine couple 
to meet. They have four children, 
Cliarels Poehnert of Hartford, Mrs. 
William Gayton, Mrs. Annie Am-̂ " 
Ende and William Poehnert of this 
city; also nine grandchildren, all of 
whom will be present at the cele
bration of Sunday.

Christening ceremonies will also

feature at the golden wedding cele
bration at which time the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. AmEnde and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Poehnert will be 
baptized by ^ v .  George S. Brookes.

lio n ’s C}ub Meeting 
• The Rockville Lion’s .Club' ‘ of
which Phillip M. Howe is president, 
will hold its next regular meeting 
on Wednesday evening, January 29 
at “The Rockville,” . beginning 
promptly at 6:15 o’clock. There will 
be the usudl supper and a brief bus
iness session.

Mayor Albert E- Waite, who is to 
be present, will lead a round table 
discussion on “ RockviH’e Traffic 
and Parking Problem.” This is a 
live topic of genuine and general 
interest and it is expected some con
strictive and valuable su|;gestions 
will be brought out.

Gets Salary Increase 
Acting under authority vested in 

that body by the last session ot the 
legislature, the Board of Finance 
and Control of which ’ Secretary of 
State William L. Higgins is a mem
ber, has announced an increase In 
salaries for all the state’s attorneys, 
except in New Haven and Litchfield 
counties.

State’s Attorney ’Thomas F. 
Noone of this city gets $200 more, 
or an increase from $1,800 to $2,- 
000.

The criminal lists have been 
growing in number of cases and 
State’s Attorney Thomas F. Noone, 
who is kept much busier than usual, 
is clearly entitled, to the $200 in
crease allowed him.

Election Posponed 
Because of the small attendance 

at the meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce, held in the meeting 
room in the former Wendheiser block 
on Tuesday evening, the matter of 

^electing officers was postponed im- 
til next week Tuesday evening, 
when another meeting will be held.

Past Chiefs Meeting 
At the close of the regular meet

ing of Kiowa Coimcil, .Degree of 
Pocahontas to be held in Red Men’s 
Hall on Friday night, the past 
Chief’s Club will meet and elect of
ficers for the coming year. This 
was to have taken place last Friday 
at the meeting of the club, but has 
been postponed due to the small at- 
tendeince at the meeting.

David Landers Active 
David Landers, formerly of this 

city, and for many years with the 
L. E. Hale Company here and the 
Hale Co. in Manchester and who has 
made good in the business world, is 
advancing rapidly. He has achieved 
success and established a record in

J

every position he h u  held, and iiij 
now located in StunenvlHe, Ohio) 
He is general manager (tf the new 
and modem Sulzbacher store in that 
place, a unit o f  the American De
partment Stores Corporation ai 
New York.

Notes
Mr. M d Mrs. Andrew Brown ot 

Bondsville, Mass., are -making their 
home with Mr. and Mrs. David Gil
pin of Prospect street.

Mrs. Mary Gardiner of Provi
dence, R. I. have returned to their 
home after spending several days as 
the guests o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Farrell o f Village street.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter H. Robinson 
of Davis avenue, accompanied by 
their daughter Dorothy, left y e s -! 
terday for Miamia, Fla., where they 
will spend two weeks.

The American Legion Bugle and 
Drum Corps held its second rehear
sal last night in the Tovm Hall.

Miss Emma Richter o f Spring- 
field, Mass., is the guest o f her sis- ! 
ter, Mrs. William Clift of Franklin 
street.

Miss Aima Jelinek of Talcott 
avenue, who will be married on 
Monday, January 29 to Stephen ’ 
Ryan of this city, was tendered a ! 
shower by a number of friends on ' 
Tuesday night. She received many il 
beautiful gifts. Luncheon was 
served.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Two patients were admitted to 

the Memorial hospital today. They 
are Edward Alcavage of 113 North 
Main street and Mrs. Sarah Smith 
of 15,Knox street. Today’s census 
is 53 patients. There were no dis
charges, births or deaths.

TO RENT
* One large room containing 
1100 square feet located on sec
ond floor 100 feet from the heart 
of the shopping district in the 
rear of the Professional Building 
at 829 Main St.

Particularly weU adapted for 
C3ub or Lodge room purposes or 
any business desiring economical 
space in a central location.

Apply to
G, E. KEITH, Owner

C-o. G., E. Keith Famiture Co. 
1115 Main St.

PUBLIC AUCTION T

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flaf, with all 
improvements, garage if ddSired. 
Inquire at 146 Summit street.

D U R A N T
the car they are talking about. 
See it at the
HARTFORD AUTO SHOW

Room No. 3, East 
. Ask for our salesman.

H. A, STEPHENS
Manchester Dealer, 193 Center St

By virtue of an order of the Court 
of Common Pleas, Tor the Cbunty 
of Hartford, I will sell at public 
auction, on the premises, on the llth 
day of February A. D. 1930, at 2 
P. M., the following described 
property:

A  certain piece or. parcel of lind 
with the buildings thereon standing, 
situated in the Town of Manches
ter, County of Hartford ard State of 
Connecticut, bounded NOR-THEULi 
by land of Charles E. House, One 
Hundred (100) feet; EASTERLY by 
land formerly of Casper Sasiela et 
ux. One Himdred Seven and 5-10 
(107.5) feet; SOITtHERLY by Flor
ence Street, One Hundred (100) 
feet; and WES'TERLY by land for
merly of Jacob Hampton et ux. One 
Hundred Seven and 5-10 (107.5)
feet.

Terms: 10% cash, balance upon 
approval of sale by the Court.

WILLIAM J. SHEA, 
Comniittee. 

827 Main Street Telephone 8747 
South Manchester, Conn.

GAS BUGGIES^Hurrah For Dad

! Z

o n l y  57 DAYS—  
THEN SPRINGTIME

T.AKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
YEAR’S BEST PRICES NOW !
$5200 is the total price of a 6- 

room single, all conveniences and 
garage; close in; at very easy terms.

Brcind new 6-room Colonial, well 
arranged rooms; sun parlor, oak 
trim and floors; asbestos slate roct. 
Price only $6800. Small down pay
ment.

In your spare time, soon before 
Spring time, look over the few 
brand new, pretty and up-to-date 
six-room single cottages at EAza- 
beth Park, Henry street and Tan
ner street. You may find th> home 
you have dreamed oL Whether you 
are thinking of busing or not, your 
time will be well spent looking over 
these houses.

Have you a s m ^  farm close In— 
one to six acres—to exchange for a 
Colonial house, six rooms, nearly 
new, on Burnside avenue ? If so— 
see us at once.

Poultry place at the Green, an up- 
toddte house and brand* new poultry 
buildings for 1500 hens. It is one 
of the best in town and should be a 
money maker.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Phone 3450 1009 Main Street

Firei Inrarance

By FRANK BECK

To The Professional Men 
Of Manchester

Are you interested in being located'In the first aujd”- bnly 
business block in Manchester devoted entirely to offices above 
the ground floor? *

If so, 1 invite you to inspect my remodeled building at 829 
Main St. where you will find single office rooms or suites of two 
or more as desired.

Manchester’s Professional Building'
This is a 100% location in the heart o f the business district 

and it is my purpose to make it strictly an office building.
There are available now six choice rooms and more will be 

provided as called for.

Make Your Selection Now
Private garages 100 feet from Main St. directly in rear of 

offices are available for tenants if desired.
Apply to

GEO. E. KEITH, Owner
C-o. Keith Furniture Co.

1115 Main St.

M R. CHERRY, I  THINK 
IT’S  UNPAIR TO  YOU IF 

VOUR DAUGHTER ,  NELLIE , 
MARRIES DICK W ILEY vHE^S
CRIPPLED FOR U F E ------ YOU ’ D
H/WE T O  W O R K 'T H E  R E S T  OF 
YOUR D A Y S -S U P P O R T IN G  

T H E M . N O ^  IF Y 0 U * 0  
EXP>LAtN IT TO  H E R  

IN T H A T  L IG H T -
--------  ---------- --------------— "  l~iI - ^ — \ m r

r  t

M R . K E L L Y , I ’ LL  THANK 
Y E  T O  TE N D  Y E R  O W N

OW N A F F A I R S ----------M Y
DAU G H TER KIN M A RRY 
WHO S H E ’ S  A -M IN D  

T O ,  IF IT M E A N S  
N E L L IE ’ S  H A P P IN E S S  
I  KIN  K E E P  ON 
A -W O R K IN  ’ —  NOW 

G IT  !

r -L;.- '

J
— T T '

*

J WHO CAH NAMr. IN 
' ORDCe. THE FIRST 

TEN  BOOKS OF THE 
CLP testam e ĥ t ? 

-ALL RI&HT. FRANK.

GENESIS, EXOOUS,n u m b e r s , 
LEVITICUS, DEUTERONOMY, 
JOSHUA,-JUDGES, LUHE; FIRST 
SAMVEL AND SECOND SAMUEL; 
ISN'T t h a t  t e n , H ISS 'm il l s ?

R AlvIdNlSiAiYlRl I |N
Hughands i t

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or what not. See if you 
can find them. Then look at the scrambled word below—and unscram
ble it, by switching the letters around. Grade srourself 20 for each of 
the ihistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble it.

COBBECTIONS

(1) In T»«»w«ng the first ten books of the Old Testament, In oroer, 
Leviticus should come third and Numbers fourth. (2) In the s ^ e  
list, Ruth should be In place of Luke, Luke Being a book of the New 
Testament. (8) In the map bn the wall, Syria, not Turkey, joins Pales
tine on the north. (4) It was Joshna, not Jonah, who made tl»  spn 

,and moon stand stiU. (5) Thu scrambled word l* AwnoviaiaABY.

K ■ '



SENSE ^  NONSENSE
YOU AND  ME

Isn’t strsmge that princes and| 
Mb m  and clowns that caper In saw - 1

^^^An^oimnon people like you and j 
me, are builders of eternity. '

To each is given a bag of gold, a 
shapeless mass and a book ot 
X'UlOB

And each must make, ere life has 
fiown

A  stumbling block or a stepping 
stone.

All that glitters can’t be measur
ed by the golden rule.

Some men are grouchy because 1 
they were disapointed in love, and | 
others because they were not. j

Mrs. Gadder— “Well, my dear, did j 
you enjoy your shopping trip to- 1

^^Mrs. Shopley— “No, I didn’t. I ! 
found exactly what I wanted m the 
very first store I entered.” |

My idea of some self made men is 1 
that they quit their jobs too soon.

fiSlL

It’S funny more people don’t have 
family albums— and fimnier when 
they do! ______

At twenty-five the average ■ man 
sees the need of better laws but a t : stalks every family 
forty-five he sees the need of bet- ; patch of corn
ter men. ; own teddy bears.

Nature, it seems, has a law of | 
compensation to fit i
Take the fish, for i^ ŝtance Few ii. 
can close their eyes. But then, it 
never gets so very dusty.

will want a 
to raise their

Eat, drink and be merry for to- , 
morrow the undertaker gets mo., , 
of the accident policy.

Magistrate— What’s the charge? 
Policeman —  Intoxicated, your

worship. . vAfUot’cMagistrate (to prisoner)— What
your name ?

Prisoner—John Gunn.
Magistrate— Well, Gunn, 111 dis

charge you this time, but you 
musn’t get loaded again.

Customer, in store: “Do you carry
bath-tubs?” j

Dumb aerk : “Why, of course not,
silly! You bathe in them!” j

Gladys: “My husband always]
comes back if he forgets to kiss |
me.”

Grace: “Mine won’t even come 
back for his overshoes.”

Now that they can make silk un
derwear and stockings from corn

T he  girl w ho  used to know  
w hat was going on in 
fa sh io n s  now  has a 
slaughter w h o  knows 

.what’s coming off

Raise a boy right and soine day 
he w ll keep himself solid by drying 
the dishes for his wife.

Mamie observes that to kiss a 
submarine sailor gives one the fun
niest sinking feeling.

Don’t fret, litUe tabby, stop your 
hollers, you’ll be a tennis racket 
priced twelve dollars.

When a woman is ill she’s sick; 
when a man is ill he’s mad.

She was only the skipper’s daugh
ter, but, boy, how she knew the 
holds!

“Why do you stop?” said the kind 
husband to his wife, who was about 
to put a coin in the cup of a blind 
man.”

“Oh, said the kind wife, didn - 
you hear him say, ‘Do not pass me 
by pretty lady.”

“Well, in that case, give him 
something—he’s blind, all right.

The Mediterranean fruit flies, e.t- 
perts say are almost blind. Well, 
who wouldn’t be if they lived on 
grapefruit ?

Teacher—W^hat famous man saU 
“Don’t give up the ship?”

Modern Child—I don’t remember 
his name, but he was a Scotchman.f ______

“Why do you let your vrife go 
about saying she made a man of 
you? You don’t hear my wife say
ing that.”

“No, but I heard her telling my 
wife she had done her best.

T w e  Ca m t c i d b

S o O C A )? f ^ 'H B

MRS. SHERIDAN DEAD

Laconia, N. H., Jan. 23.— (AP ) 
Mrs. Francis Ager Sheridan, wife of 
Thomas F. Sheridan, retired Chica
go lawyer, cied today at Laconia 
hospital after a brief illness. She 
was brought to the hospital yester
day from her Red Hill farm estate 
in Moultonboro. She was a native 
of Ansonia, Conn.

Mr. Sheridan and their son, 
Thomas, were enroute today from 
Chicago. Funeral services will be 
held Saturday at Moultonboro.

For the past ten years, Mrs. Sher
idan has made the Moultonboro 
estate her permanent residence. 
Her husband and son visited the 
estate frequently and spent their 
summers there.

CO

REG. U. S. MT. OFF. 
01030 BY NEA SERVICE, INC

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAIJJ. SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN., THORSUAY, JANUARY 23A 93CT.

S K I P P Y _______________ ___________________ ______ ______________a

The Tinies thought the rubber 
man had pulled a trick, because he 
ran and left them when their tire 
bulged and wouldn’t pour some rub
ber in the tire when it still was thin 
and now it seemed he’d stopped 
their trip, whereyer they were 
bound.

The whole bunch stood around, 
amazed. Apparently they all were 
dazed. Then, suddenly, wee Clowny 
said, “Well, what a dandy mess! 
We thought the rubber man a 
friend, but that came to a sudden 

'end. If we are going anywhere, 
we’ll have to walk, I guess.”

“Oh, no!” said Scouty. “Not so 
quick. I wiU admit that was a 
Uick, but I  WiU not give up just 
yet. Please let me think a while. 
We’U never get far if we walk, so 
let’s just drop that foolish talk. 
Why, we aU would be aU tired out 
b^ore w « walked a mile.”

“Go right ahead and find a 
Dlan," said Coppy, “if you think 

can. But ru  admit that I  am

I stuck. We’d better camp right
I here. Our poor old bike is out of 
' whack. I  only wish that I was 
back in snowbound land, where 
we could find someone to bring us 
cliG6r«**

Then Coppy spoke up. “Aw,
let’s smile. ’Twill all turn out 
right, after while. It does no good 
to fuss and fret. That only makes 
us mad. Let’s all wish that some
one will come to fix our bike and 
make it hum. Then, if we get «u r  

! wish, instead of peevish, we 11 feel
‘glad.” , . -

Just then a voice exclaimed,
“Hi ho! Your little bike will 
shortly go.” It was the rubber
man who spoke. He bounced upon 
the scene. Said he, “I guess you 
do not like me’ cause I chanced 
to mess your bike. But I will put 
a new Ure on. You’U find I ’m not 
so mesin.”

(The rubber man keeps 
promise In the next story.)

his
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OUT OF T H 6  

pHOtJF B O O K .

T o o n e r v i l l e  F o l k s
By Fontaine Fos

OUR BOARDING HOUSR 
. By Gene Ahern

T H E  P o w e r f u l , k a t r i h k a  s t a r t e d  o u t  t o  s h o v e l  t h e  ^
SNOW OFF TH E  BOARPWALK B U T TH O U G H T OF A  QUICKER WAV

5

CP

(CPonUine Fox, 1930.

“lOMORRObd ,  VOLi
LADS UlILL BE MoaJo T ÎED BU  
Tt/E pRE5EA«iCE OF A  -TRULV  
QKBficX’ AaAP "REMARKABLE MAfsi i  ̂
w.PR0rES5OT5 LEAM RER-r. ASMl EV^

A TAMOtiS ^ClEMTiF/C rUUE/^S-foT2
Ai«il> O LP  COLLEAtSUE CF MIaAE,

"vAlrio HAS "RiSEAd HitaH 1^ HlS .
"F IE LP  f H e  USILL B E  m V

'̂’̂ S L A i^ G V  UERAiAClJLAR*

SAV,MA-3b"R 
A S  V o u  

STAG G ER  OtiT, 
WILL Voi} SHUT  
-rH"* P IM iMGj 
■ROOM 3)OOT^, 
T o  C U T  O FF  

-THAT o t h e r  
D-RAF-r , ’ 

■Too 2

C'MCM "BUS -.H U R R V ' j 
t h r o w  y ’SELF \l^ i 

Me u T r a u  c o a s t  
pOlAiU i - ^ W E  o u e v  

HAUE Flt/E MIKiUTES  
■To M A K E  TH’ f i r s t  
• SHoVvl i fJEV/ER
mikIp  i f  T o u r  h a ir

W okI T  LAV F L A T -*
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W A S H l N t J T O N  T U B B S  I I
Eye-Witness or Murder—Which? By Crane

ijirTiftSS to
T A V t e  S t a m p

Tuees* LAyffiR
ASTOUNDS COURT*

VJlVt ItELt OW TeSTiMOMV 
OF OHW ON£ VOlTMESS 

To SAVE WASH.

CLA\N\S THAT 
VOIU& WEEKS  

\M\Ut STARTLE 
N A T lO U l

jar. w e e k s , KAVe voo 
HAD AVW RECENT TROU81E 
WITH NOUR AUTOWOeiLE^

/VES.SIR. IT SOMETIMES 
STAULS AMD BACKFIRES
Most horr\bl.v , s ir .
l6mTlOM TROUBLE,

^  /  SOUR HOMORv X 
'  OBJECT* TrtiSTeSTiMOW'/ 

IS UTTERLS IRRELEVANT 
AND STUPID. \T HAS 
ABSOLUTELS WertHiNEr 

To DO With THE
c a s e .

fru is  TesTiMoUY, ^ 
NOUR HOUOR,

I S  M a T _
iR R C lE V K V rrl

LOOK AT th is  GARASE BlLL*. LOOK*. HIS CAR 
WAS TOWED AWAV. IBIS BILL, SIR, PROVES 
THAT MR. WEEKS* CAR WAS STALLED AT THE 
VERV NVOlAEHT THE DUKE WAS SHOT. IT 
PROVES, SlR> twAT HE WAS STALLED WlTHlN
EK RSUO rr M O  P IA lH  S lfiW T

L O f  T iUb a c t u m  M U R Q gR

---------  ■

FRE(!KLES a n d  h is  fr ie n d s
Done Out!

By Blosser

ALL <3000 TUMGS MOST 
EMD, Bo /S =» 1 HATTe 1 
SEE VOO (SO AS AKOCW 
AS Voo hate To s o *  
W  Bovs WA'JE
N)JASWfJsTo)i AS MOCU 
I'vJE EMJOVED TUE 
T^O  OF V00,TUEt4 

SATISFIED.'.'

CECTAIHW 
MR. UAPPlE- 

M̂ E WAHT 
TUAtiU VoO 

EVER. SO 
MOCH ’!

,111

SALESMAN SAM

HERE VIE 
at TLE OMlOfJ 
STATIOM, 8CVS

SEE-1^)SU 
ViE NJAS JUST 

ARR1V1H<3 
INSTEAD OF 

LEAVIHS, DOH'T 
'ioO, FGECkcES

f it

T <ilooviE VoO’EE ALL  ̂ \mE AlHT A BIT 

S1BSWOOOS
SlSWTSEElHS AMO TWAT 
VOU’LX, 60TW SLEEP ^
MOST OF TWE *^A V ^ ^  W0ME,AB^KT

....freck les
II
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It Sure Needs It

By Small
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W. S. COOK 
Presents

McENELLTS
Victor Recording

ORCHESTRA
CHENEY HALL

t o n ig h t

Admission 75c.
m o dern

and
OLD FASHIONED

DANCING
At tbe r a i n b o w  

DANCE PALACE
Every Thursday Night
Bin Waddell’s Broadcasting 

Orchestra
Prof. Gates, Prompter

ALL ROADS LEAD TO
THE NINTH ANNUAL

POETRY SHOW
and

Merchants’ Exliibition

STATE ARMORY
Hear The Jazz Babbit Orchestra. 
See Madame Squires, Famous 

Fortune Teller. 
Admission 25c.

POUCE COURT IPOP BOTTLES BROKEN 
IN TRUCK ACCIDENT

ABOUT TOWN

PUBLIC WHIST
At

At City View Dance Hall
Keeney Street

TOMORROW NIGHT
All Money Prizes 

Wehr’s Orchestra Will Furnish 
Music for Dancing

NORTH END FIREMEN’S 
BANQUET SATURDAY

Hose Company No. 1 to Hold 
Annual Affair in Headquar
ters at Main and Hilliard 
Streets.

_____  I Hose Company No. 1 of the Man-
Mrs. Charles Paisley and her two j Chester Fire department wdl have

sprained ankle, the result of a la'

Henry W. GledhiU, 23, of 210 
North Oxford street, Hartford, was 
before the Manchester town court 
this morning, charged with evading 
responsibility. On January 14( Gled- 
hill who drives a truck for the Hart
ford News Company, parked his car 
on Main street near Matter’s Smoke 
Shop while he delivered a couple of 
packages. While backing out from 
the curb the truck struck a car own
ed by Mrs. Bertha Griswold of Bol
ton Gledhill failed to stop and ascer
tain the extent of the damage he 
caused. Mrs. Griswold did not see 
the accident. She complained to the 
police, however, who learned that it 
was the News Company’s truck that i did the- damage. Chief Gordon called 
the News Company and later Gled
hill came to Manchester to see him. 
He admitted having struck the car 
in question and claimed he jun.ped 
off the truck, looked a t the car, 
could see no damage and went about 
his business.

Gledhill was represented in court 
by Attorney William J. Wholean of 
Hartford. The state introduced three 
witnesses, two of them testified they 
saw the accident. Judge R. A. John
son found Gledhill guilty and impos
ed a fine of $50 and costs, then re
mitted $25 of the fine. From this 
decision an appeal was taken and 
the young man’s mother furnished a 
real estate bond of $100 for his ap
pearance in the Superior Court.

e tto  F. Miller, 24, of Cakland 
street, who was arrested for driving 
an automobile while under the in

granted

Oakland Street Strewn With 
Glass When Automobile 
Skids Into Curb.

' Broken soda bottles lay strewn 
ail over Oakland street in front of 
Chester Brunner’s gasoline filling 
station yesterday noon to give all 
the appearances of a  possible pop- 
bottle battle. Inquiry, however, 
brought the information th a t a Reo 
truck from the Stafford Springs 
bottling Works had skidded into the 
curb when the driver tried to avoid 
a Ford coupe which was coming out 
of the driveway into Burr Nursery.

The automobiles did not collide 
but about half of the soda cargo 40 
cases, was dumped- into the street. 
Most of the bottles were broken. 
The truck was not damaged to 
much extent.

Dependable service on furnace 
and fuel oil may be secured by Dial
ing 5145, The Manchester Lumber 
Co.—Adv.

D E P A R T M  EN T  STORE ' SO. MAIICHESTER^^COWN.

Tonight, Friday 
and Saturday

1.2 PRICE SALE OF

C CATS

on Tuesday.

The G Clef Glee Club will meet at 
the Swedish Luthern church a t 6:30 
o’clock tonight, leaving there for 
Portland where they will present a 
concert in the Swedish church.

The supper wiu ^  ry-; . fl„ence of liquor, was granted a
the bis case until next
James Campbell, an _._ | Monday. His attorney, Judge W. S.

Hyde, was unable to be in court this 
morning. Miller was arrested on 
Demi'ng street late last night by 
Patrolman John Cavagnaro.

out saying, ‘with their experience 
in culinary lines, a dandy meal will 
be set before the firemen.

The committee will have a meet
ing at the hose house this evening 
to complete plans and estimate how 
many to prepare for. Honorary and 
other members of Hose Company 
No. 1 who have not already given m 
their names, should get in on this

Mrs. Arthur Bronkie, Mrs. Mary
Behnfield and Mrs. Bertha Dowd are ------- ; =-
the ladies in charge of the food sale-j chance for a good time, 
which the South Methodist Ladies’ | ^be committee in charge of tms 
Aid society will conduct Saturday : annual affair is Lawrence Noonan, 
afternoon in the basement of the J. I Joseph Shoneski, Conrad Apel, Wai- 
W Hale company’s store. The sale ; Moske. 
will begin at 2:30 and the con-i ^
tributors are urged to have th e ir, 
food at the store between 1:30 and j 
2 o’clock. A wide variety of home . 
baked foods is expected, including 
baked beans, nut bread, wheat 
bread, cakes, pies and cookies.

FIUMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

r A

mpNi

W. C. T. U. TO PRESENT 
PROHIBITION PICTURE

Mr and Mrs. Louis Barker and | “Deliverance,” Based
small son Richard of Newark, N .! fessor Irving Fisher s Book , 5
J. are spending the week with Mr.s.; g^ow n H ere. 1 5
Barker’s father and sisters on i ---  I ^
Hollister street. Mr. Barker who is “Deliverance,” a motion picture 
manager of the New'ark branch or based on the book of Professor Irv- 
one of the Hartford insurance com- pigher of Yale University, and 
panics is at the home office this . j^gg^j by Robert E. Corradini of

’ New York City, will be shown atweek.

LINNE LODGE INSTALLS
the South Methodist church tomor
row evening at 7:30. It is an edu
cational picture with sufficient en
tertainment to carry its message in 

i a pleasing manner. It is brought to
1 _am *gOfficers of Linne Lodge. ‘■'•Ijjorichester by the local Women'

Knights of PytWas, were instaUed Temperance. Union and
they have invited friends as well as 
opponents of prohibition to attend. 
No admission will be charged but an 
offering will be received. Music will 
be provided by members of the Sal
vation Army band. ___

last“ night at a meeting in Orange 
Hall by District Deputy James I,.. 
Quinn of Rockville, as follows: Ed
ward Berggren,' chancellor com
mander; Carl Gustafson, vice-corn 
mander; Eric Nelson, prelate; Carl 
\  Anderson, master of work, GU'*- 
tave ‘Gull, keeper of records an.d 
seals: Carl Hultgren. master of ti-j 
nance; Edwin Swanson, master of j 
exchequer; Ivar Carlson, mastei j 
at arms; Paul Erickson, inner: 
guard; Ernest Johnson, outer guard; 
Robert Modean, trustee; Edwin 
Swanson, pianist; Edwin Swanson, 
auditor; Carl J. B. Anderson, direc
tor for Hall Association Svea.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
THOSE POULTRY SHOW EGGS

Nothing on earth in the food line is too good for 
Pinehurst’s customers. Therefore Pinehurst is one 
of the ofi:icially listed Connecticut retailers of CON
NECTICUT NEWLAID FANCY EGGS, state- 
authorized brand adopted by the State Department 
of Agriculture, Bureau of Markets, which can only 
be used by producers complying with the most ex
acting requirements as to production conditions.

Packed in official cartons bearing the name, regis
try number and address of the producer, these eggs 
are the result of certain feeding requirements and 
specified poultry yard conditions; they must weigh 
24 ounces to the dozen and be uniform in size r.nd 
color into the bargain.

Pinehurst is selling these eggs, now being demon
strated a t the POULTRY SHOW, a t 69 cents n 
dozen. Other strictly fresh eggs, local, not quite 
official in weight, coming in sealed cartons, are 
59 cents.

We shall continue to have other local eggs \n  
addition to the above.

Dial 4151 — Early Deliveries: 7 :15 and 8:00 A. M.

Our entire stock of high grade Fur Coats have been reduced— many have been 
marked one-half price. These are well tailored coats in the favored pelts. Tf you are 
fan n in g  ™ S^lrchastag a new fur coat this season, or will need one next fall, now is 
the time to buy it. One seldom finds such low prices on quality fuis.

S E A U N E  formerly $100
F R E N C H  S E A L  formerly $100 
A M E R IC A N  O P P O S U M  formerly $135 
A M E R IC A N  O P P O S U M  formerly $155 
M E N D O Z A  B E A V E R  formerly $225 
R A C C O O N  formerly $275
B R O W N  C A R A C U L  formerly $295

now $50.0C 
now $50«00
now $67*50 
now $77.50 
now $100 

now $137.50 
now $150.00

Other
Models

At
Reduced

Prices

Every Fur Coat Carries 
Hale’s Guarantee

Every Fur Coat offered in this sale carries Hale’s complete 
guarantee of satisfaction. Every coat is well tailoied and full 
silk lined.

Hale’s Fur Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Buy White Oak Coal, $12.00 per 
ton. G. E. Willis & Son.—Adv.

FOOD SALE
SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M.

J. W. Hale Company’s Store
L. .V. Society, South Methodist 

Church
Home-made Food in Big Variety.

Now Is The Time
To Eat Oysters

And We Have the Best
When in Hartford dine with us, 
and don’t forget to bring some! 
home for the other members 
of the family.

H O N I S S ’S
OYSTER HOUSE

Established 1845

22 State St. Hartford, Conn. 
(Under Grant’s Store)

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

FORTY FATHOM 
FRESH FISH

Filet of Haddock
Filet of Sole
Dressed Haddoclc
Halibut
Large Smelts
Butter Fish
Fresh Salmon
Smoked Filet of Haddock
Steak Cod and Cod to S-ail.

MACKEREL 
CLAMS FOR CHOWDER

Small Oysters, 39c pint.
Rowe Oysters, 48c pint.
Salt Mackerel 
Salt Cod 
Salt Herring

We are taking orders for de
livery Monday on Holland Milk
er Herrings, 9 lb. kegs, 33 fish
to a k e g ................. $1.49 a keg
Yi’a Monarch Salm on..........25c

All Bran, 23c.
Cream of Wheat, 25c. 
Large Binso, 24 1/2 c. 
Saltsea Clam Chowder, 

and 85c can.
Old Dutch Coffee, 39c lb.

19c

Special Friday Only 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE, 40c lb. 
^jwansdown Cake Flour, 29c 

PILLSBURY FLOUR, 
$1.19

Florida Oranges, 39c dozen 
Grapefruit

4 for 25c. 3 for 29c.
Large Indian River Grape

fruit, 2 for 33c.
WE SELL 

Bar-le-duc 
Pineapple Juice 
Pinebev

Arlyne C. Moriarty
38 Florence St. 
Telephone 3072

Teacher of Piano 
Voice and Harmony

It̂ s Here !
Real Home Baking

It isn’t worth your while to 
bake any more when you can 
buy so reasonably here.

TRY A LOAF OF*OUR 
HOME MADE BREAD

MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

We Deliver. Biui 513®

Grapefruit Juice 
Mission Orange Dry

Large Connecticut Newlaid Fancy E g g s .........69c dozen

.4

E.A.Lettaey
Main St., Manchester |

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Inteidor 
F in ish rt*̂.*K*4 <tT9

[Hw & b 1 te o d i in  die neTThoase is carefefly seleeted 
jwocM̂iPGrV, TirtrfKgcnt choice here w21 add nmch to  ̂
Ifae vflfac) of the h o ^  in pleasing appearance and aala- 
h S ty . Our stod: is oompreheiisive. Our quaGty the 
b ee t O v d e f iv e ry is^ ^ k . Our advice is free.

W . 6 . G lenney Go.
Coi^ Lofftber, Masons’ Supplies.

AHea^Iace, _ Phone 4149 i Manchester

sERviceajJAtlTV

OIL
MASON

materials

HANDLING YOUR  
H EATER

with ease and comfort
The modern home-heating plant 

represents an evolution from the 
crude stoves and grates to the 
present modern heating systems.

BE SURE YOU ORDER THE 
PROPER SIZE COAL . . .  If you 
are not sure, consult us.

OIL AND MASONS’ 
SUPPLIES

.. . . are sold with our established 
reputation recommending them. 
Prompt delivery.

PLUMBING and 
HEATING

SPECIALIZING IN

Sheet Metal 
Work

Now U the time to have heat
ers cleaned and repaired. Give 
us a call. Prompt service.

Phone 3036.

For the ONLY Washer With «Q Q  50 Cash 
INVERTIBLE AGITATOR

Itnd
2 M a m  

M aiu ilie jite i' d o n n '^
nrejepfuone 3 3 1 9

Visit the

McGovern 
Granite Co. s

Memorial
Exhibition

of

Monuments and 
Markers

Original in Conception 
Moderate in Price 

147 Allyn St., Hartford

Local Representative

Mr. J. Fuller Mitchell
Phone 2-4129, Hartford

Washes Either Way — A Few Pieces 
Or A Tubful

How comforting to know that 
this New AUTOMATIC runs ^o  

o  quietly you can hardly hear it. xis 
Silent Cable Drive runs in oil.

E very pleasing and harmonious 
colors; Duotone Suntan Vitreous 

A Enameled Tub and rich green hd
A  and trimmings.

D a  dependable washer of sterling 
quality at a moderate price and 

backed by a 10-Year Service Guar
antee Bond.

Come In—let your own ears and eyes tell 
you what a wonderful step forward it is.

Visit Our Booth At The Poultry 
Show And Have It Demonstrated.

A  THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
773 MAIN STREET ' PHONE 5181

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS :> *

. \


